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NATIONS prosper according' .to their Agriculture. Richness of soil

imports more than.munificence in cities or magnificence in fleets.

'Thoughsurfeited for centuries on "ologies" and "isms", that which
should have come and remained first in world attention, "Soilology", now
begins to receive serious consideration.

-.

An increasing rate of food-stuffs consumption with a decreasing rate
of supply shows that soil impoverishment has' been a

.

larceny for which
the future 'must make restitution. To sow and reap and still leave to pos-

.

terity an undiminishing heritage, is the problem of the present.
Fortunately, from Nature's storehouses in the bowels of the earth, to

mix with its surface, may come substances, cold and mayhap unromantic,
yet nevertheless essential elements for the upkeep and progress of civiliza

tion, Lime, Potash and Phosphorus; the last not the least, for life, plant or
animal can neither exist nor subsist without it. -0. B.
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A TEN DAY EVENT
The Only Fair in the State Authorized by Law to Issue Premiums in the Name of the State

,

. $40,000.00 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES. $20,000.00 FOR RACING
$1,000.00 in PREMIUMS for County Ex .Exhibits must be in Place SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 16th.

•

No other Fair In Kansas ever offered as much money to Exh�bitors.
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SHEEP,
$1,123.00

OXFORD DOWN
COTSWOLD
SHROPSHIRE
SOUTBDOWN
DIlLAIN MERINO
RAlIrIBOUILLET
HAMPSHIRE
LINCOLN
BilES
DORSET
CHEVIOT
The Sheep InduBtr7 Ia Jut at

tncting attention iii. thIa Btate.
The ezhibltor. will have some at
home to Bell.

OTHER DE.
PARTMENT

.

$3�775.00
POULTRY
PARM PRODUCTS
HORTICULTURE
APIARY
DAIRY AND KITCHEN
BLLIES, PRESERVES,
FINE ARTS .

TEXTILE PABRIC�
PLANTS .AND FLOW!
EDUCATIONAL

SWINE
$1,745.00

POLAND CHINA
BERKSBIB.E
D'(JB.OC JERSEY
CHESTER Wm1'Z
BAMPSBIB.E
o. I. c. _

..

This country is & veritable
health resort for hogs and
they are money makers for
breeders and buyers. The
bestwill be on emibition.

HORSES
$7,330.00

CATTLE
$6,657.00

HEREFORDS
SHORTHORNS
ANGUS
GALLOWAY
POLLED D.UB.IIAM
RED POLLED
JERSEYS
HOLSTEIN
GUERNSEY
BROWN SWISS
AYRSmU

STANDARD BRED
MORGAN
.AMERICAN
CARRIAGE
ENGLISH COACH
I'B.J!lNCH COACH
GERMAN COACB
HACKNEY
SHETLANDS
PERCHERONS
BIlLGlAN
PUNCH DRAPT
ENGLISH SmRE

Racing
19 HarnessHorse Races} $2·0 000 0036 Thoroughbred Races .' •

SHOW HORSES

The Turf developed the all-purpose American horse. The h
that pulls the plow, the carriage or does anything for mankind that
horse can do. His speed trials has proven his endurance and
soundness-from the best the breeders have selected for further
velopment. The representatives of the best blood of the Kings
Queens of the Turf will be here in spirited contest. A Perfect
and Best Grandstand in Kansas.
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(Copied from Premium Catalol!)
upon order of

3RD 4

$20.00 $1
15.00

.

In numbers 601 and 602 entrymen will be expected to 'give exhibitions before the grandstand
Superintendent. .

1ST 2ND
501-High School Stallion, mare or geld,ing $40.00 $30.00
602-Five Gaited Saddle Stallion, mare or gelding................................. 30.00 20.00
503-Combination stallion, mare or gelding; to be shown first in harness to an

appropriate vehicle, then to be unharnessed in the ri�g and shown to saddle
at walk, trot and canter.' .

504-Heavy Harness Horse, mare or gelding .

,50D-Pair Roadsters .- :
.

60G-Single Roadster : .

507-High acting pair Heavy Harness Horses ..

50S-Ladies' Turnout : .

60g-Best Lady Rider, riding astri�e : .

510-Best Boy Rider, 16 years or under : .

511-Best Girl Rider, 16 years or under _ .

512-Pair Carriage Horses ;., .

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

6.00
3.00
3.00
10.00

30.00
30.00
26.00
30.00
26.00
16.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
5.00
16.00

This Pair pays more money to emibitors than any other Fair in America, except those supported in whole or in part by taxation.
This Fair is the largest in the world conducted in a city of its size. .

This Pair haa the largest percentage of out-of-town attendance and of farmers of any Fair in the United States.
Ka.nsaa loyalty to Kansaa makes this Fair Great. It is for all the people and �he people all attend. The meeting place of the breeder and b

Semi-Centennial-«The Great ofThe

I
Por catalog or inform.,&tion addre,

H. S. THOMPSON. President. A. L. SPONSLER. Secretary·
L,--__, , , I • • ------
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Grand Parades (which will be reviewed by President Taft), Comet Bands, Drum Corps, United States Cavalry and Artillery, State
Grea.tMen and Great People.

. Ask your railway agent about train service-the railroada want to know what you want and you want to know what to get ready for.
once and then again. It is TEN DAYS this year.

Write Col. L. A. Beebe, Secretary Commercial Club, for over-night accommodations.
Grounds in north part of city-double track electric street railway, city light and water.

., ........ ,' .-.-,0:0'1;;; r.� 1 ...�·,_· .�.
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BUTTER MARX"ET. .

maD reader asks �liy the

�rl(ets are not a_I! high this

nst The most Important re�
at'there are ont this year the

of sto"age buyers there were

r It is probably well under
�t during the months of May

e large quantities of 'creamery
e bought and stored, and sold

tit during the winter, when

scarce. The anxiety to sa

ter for storage purposes last

de buying active and prices
he malre of butter during the

f 1910,11 was larger than for

nd fresh butter was ,not so

s usual, with the result that

dealers failed to sell their

t a profit. Many dealers sold

tter for less than cost, and

ms dealing In storage butter

d closed their doors. Large
money, therefore, were lost,
surviving brokers were this
ch 1110re cautious regarding
Ice and quality. More than
o pounds of creamery butter

'

in 1D10 are stlll in storage
and will this winter be on the

er factor is that of Canadian

ity. Canadian dairymen and

ymen are anxious for an op-
v to market their butter in

·otl'),. Canadian reciprocity in

roducts, it is claimed, will re
butter values in this country

cents per pound. Dealers who
tberwise buy butter and store

ot taking chances on the value
butter being reduced this
Tbe Canadian reciprocIty act
sed by the Senate July 22.
bas exported her butter here
The United States in recent
as exported none because ex

Ices were too low. Canadian
Ity will place the United
butter markets on practically
rt basis. One other thing which
sed caution on the part of the
uyers is pending cold storage
00. The Heyburn bill provides
Iter 01' its products shall not
io storage longer than three

, and if this had been passed
resent. Congress, butter bought
red in June would have been
ut of storage in August, when
e of fresh butter is still large
re Would have been no, sale
storage goods.
r 'ago this week the Chicago
n for the very best creamery
as 28 cents, while this week it
ents on the same grade, and
g the market the Chicago
oduca of July 18 says:
n tho market was quoted 23
ere was an active movement
er 'all along the line. When
!ation advanced to 24 cents, as
t the opening of last week, the
dropped off immediately.
hursrlay the 'market was quiet,
'ho are under contract to take
continued to do so, of course,
general buying was gone. The
who, all an la:clive market, is
about for lines was not vlsl
�rChants, or soine of them,
hnes they would rather have
cause they could not get thet of them." '

� JC JC
'

�'ACRE FARM CONTEST.
,

ill;lIl1tln.l] plans have been sub
n hansas Farmer's SO-acre farm

. Tile prize winners will be an
,next week, simultaneously with
i�'Portn nt announcements. The
tho SO'acre farm contest are E.

Sl�I" t]t':\l1 Kansas State Agriculo t'gr': o. E. Reed, professor of
g �f (lit: snme institution; R. C.

'Slorlllel'l,Y of Illinois University, l,nll'llf'O county farmer; O. E:
'rSlt:\lI"nr-c county farmer and
arlllor !'(litor.

'

SllcCp 1
"'� $ JI

'�S
_C( ,we must learn to help

d thoWI Lh
.
abundance of rain

an
,,� l'eQl1Ired fertility of soil,

hen c�n. g�'oW abundant crops.
Or W]l aln lU the uRual quantity

t];;Ct. needed fertility is ex

, A"tt the true farmer is

Illan
11 all-wise Providence has

Whi Tental faculties the exer

If �ll Illakes him' king of cre
and 'n l�t faculty is not exer-

ben m� llrc alone is to take of
an cel·tainly is a failure.

WIth which III comblDed FABMER'S ADVOCATE, eetablJahed 1m.
Published weekly at !\'}.I) Jack80nSt., 1,"0peka, Kan" by the K.uiSA8 F.A.RK.. eoKPA.lIY.
ALBERT T. BBID. President. J B. MULVAN., Treaaurer. S:U: PIoNHBa, s.oret;ary.

".. EdIted by T• .A. BonKAN D,nd I. D. GBA.HAK.
OHIOAGO OrJrIoiD-Flrit Na�oIial Bank Bldg., Gao. W. Herbert; ),{Im&Pt.
N:mw YORK OJrJrIo'_'l Park Row, Wallace O. 'Blchardaon, Inc., Manager.

Entered at tlleTopeka, KaJl8IUI, poatoftloe aa second clae, matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-I1.00 per year; 11.00 for two ye8.ra: 12000 for three yean.
,

Special clubbing rates furnlshed upon I!oppllcatlo!lo
'

ADVERTISING RATES-25 cents per agate,lln_14 llnei to the Juch. No med.
ical nor questIonablyworded Dod'l'ertlBlnl accepted. Forms eioee :Monday noon, ,

PUBLISHERS' GUA,RANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS lJ!AnKEB alms to '

publlBh ad�ertlsements of reliable persons and, firms only, and we wlll make good
to any pald-uf"UbBill'lber any losalie may suffer through fraudulent deallng on thepart of any 0 our advertlBers, provldeci'complaJut Is made to us within thirty daYl
after'thlf.traI1ll&ctlon, and It ISlIihown tb'at tb'e lIubBilrlber, 'Ju'"Wrltlng to-the adver
tl8ert plainly stated: "I read your advertisement tn KA.NSAS FARMBR." We do
not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be responalble ,for the debts of 'bankrupts, or
for petty and trilling dlBputes between a lIub8cr1lier and'an' advertlse�, although-we
extend our good offices to that end. '

PICTURE$"-GoodlhotographS, drawingS and plana are especially sollclted.
Senders' names ahoul always be written on the tiack of each,plcture. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held responalble f91' any picture submltted, except under
special written agreement.

CONTRiBUTIONS-KANSAS FARMER IS always glDod to have correspondence
on all farm, live stock or household subjects. Your name should be Blgned to all
communicatIons and they should always be addressed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. TOPEKA: KANSAS.

DELIVER THE PEDIGREE.

A reader complains of the difficulty
he has experIenced in getting the ped
igree and transfer of pure-bred hogs
he has bought at breeders' public auc

tions. 'He says. that he always settles
for his purchases in cash and that he
wants the title and pedigree of hog .

dellivered at the time of the settle
ment. Our correspondent says he
would pay $5 or $10 more where he
was sure of getting his pedigree at,
once. It is, therefore, to the interest

. of the man selling to make It publlcly
known that he Is prepared to deliver
the pedigree for every hog offered for

,

sale, Our correspondent states upon
investigation that he has found in
some instances where hogs have been
put up, catalogued and sold where the
llarty had made no effort to secure 'his
pedigree from some one else, or there
'Was some break to the recorded title
of the pedigree in advance that had
not been, arranged.
All of this takes time and makes it

,'very harrasslng, as the mall. is :aot
sure whether he Is going to get it.
In some instances men have gone
ahead and sold some of the litter from
a sow, believing the seller would make
good with the pedigree, but in the end
the sale had to be called off 'because
of the failure to get the papers. This
correspondent says he believes that
every organization for recording hogr;'
pedigrees should make it an absolute
rule that the pedigree of the pig should
be delivered upon the, day of settle
ment for the pig. It would prevent so
much uncertainty and give people
greater confidence.
He has been at sales where he'

would like to have purchased an ani
mal, but because of the question about
the pedigree he refrained from bid
ding. It is a very negligent and poor
transaction to cause the purchaser to
:wta1t from one to six months or more
for his pedigree, and in some instance's
wrtts and rewrite for same without
ever having any notice apparently
paid to the demands. He says he

.hopes this lnjusttca may be discon
tinued entirely when it can be so eas

ily obviated by observing proper busl
ness rules.

Do not hesitate to breed a good draft
horse through fear that before he is

ready for sale the automobile will
have put horseflesh out of business.
Kansas has $90,000,000 worth of
horses and $7,000,000 worth of auto

mobiles, 'and that proportion is pretty
sure to be maintained.

JI JI.JC
Select carefully the seed wheat t,o

be sown this fall. It surely pays to
be as careful in the sel�!!tion of good
seerl as in the selection of a good sire.

Early plowing, careful prepill'ation of
,

the seed bed and. good seed well put
in is the only kind of wheat farming
that can be made to pay.

J&- � �
Plow deep. There is every argu

ment for it and none against it.

tOCAL BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
A southeastern Kansas reader wants

" to know how to go 'about organizlllg
a county breeders' association. He
desires that the association include
the breeders of all kinds of pure-bred

.

livestock..
A noted statesman once declared

that "that nation is the best governed
which Is the least governed, consist
ent with the rights and interests of
Its people." The same is true of breed
ers' organizations-but few rules and
regulations are required in order that
its work be not cumbersome and that
possible causes of frtction and misun
derstandings be minimized.
You will need some revenue to de

fray necessary Incidental expenses of
printing and postage, hence the mem

bership fee and annual dues should be
fixed with reference to this and the

possfble membership you may be <able
to enro11-$l to cover the fee and dues
per year is certalnlv loW enough. As
soon as organized and officers elected,
have your constitution aIrd by-laws
printed fn convenient form to contain
names, addresses and breed specialty
ot all members-this will be valuable
information and good advertising. A
few pages C1f legitimate advertising
therein will help to pay the printing
expense.
In an organization such as you pro

pose-to include all. breeds of pure
bred stock-it is 'Well to elect a vlce
president for each class not otherwise
)represented, say one for cattle. one

for horses, for sheep, hogs and for
!poultry, and those, with the president
and secretary-treasurer, to compose
the executive committee. Make your
membership qualification broad
enough to include not only those, ac
tually engaged in the breeding O'f pure
bred live stock, but as well all per
sons Interested in live stock improve
ment. You thereby broaden your;
sphere and enlarge your possible
membership. You can't make con

verts by aloofness-get the stock
misers into your organization and
meetings and stimulate their interest .

� JI JC
Here is an important reform. The

daily press is authority for the state
ment 'that speakers from tb.e Kansas

State Agricultural College will address
picnics, fairs, old settlers' reunions,
€tc., only un·der the condition that

during the hour set for the alldress
the side-show "barker," the merry-go
round and other disturbing noises be

suppressed. For years the Agricul
tural College has been sending speak
ers to summer meetings O'f this sort.
The addresses are always short and
bear on ways of improving life on the
farm. The speaker may talk on the

improvement of home life or he may

choose to discuss a pha'se of crop or

stock raising. The college charges
nothing for these speal,ers other than
the actual expenses of the one who

makes the address. But persons wir

ing for dates must agree to this one

condition: That all noises be stopped
while the speaker Is ta.lking.

LABD VALUES DOUBtE.
,Th� '.��e Qf agtIcultute. Is

not', realized When 'the vllue')of Iann
lands, tiulldlngs, implj!ments�, etc.. Is
reiluced to ftguloejJ. These Items rep.
reseqt �e fa.rmcrS' Investme�t, .and It
is on this investmt;nt that he mUst
produce sumcient to pai' tUeB, biter
est, eto., befor_e' he � able to place"
&1lythlng to the profit accoUnt. -

'Farm land In the United States has
'

more than doubled in value In the last:
10 years. The census bureau has an
nounced that the total Value of' all
f.!llrm -lands, Implements and butIdlJigs
Iii.: tbe United' States In.'19l0 was $35,.
859�000,OOO, 'compa·red with $17,397,
�,OO,OOO In 1900. Implements and build
fngs WlEIre valued at $7,275,000,000 fD
1910, and $4,306,000,000 In· 1900.
'The number of farms In 19!10 was

6.3-10,120, as compared W'lth 5,737,372
in 1900, an Increaee- of 11 per cent.
The land' 'Increased, from 835,092,0'00
8lCres In 1900 to 873,703,000 in 1910,
or 5 per 'cent, but a larger increase,
15 ·per cent, Is noted In improved
acreage, which in 191JO',was 414,490,000
�cres_1a1Jld In 1910 477,474,000 acres.

'More consplcuous than the increase
in the- number and acreage of farms
has been the gain In the ,improved,
values of farm property. ,The land In
farms rose In value from $13,051,033,-
000 in 1900 to $28,383,821,000 in 1910,
an increase of 118 per cent, !loUd in the
same period ,the average acre value' of
all land in farms rose from' $15.60 to

$32.50, or 108 pet' cent. ,

Farm buildings, which In 1900 were
valued at $3,556,514,000, were reported ,

in 1910 as worth $6,294.021),000, an

increase of 77 per cent. Farm Imple
ments and machtnerr, reported In
-1910 as worth $1,261,817,000, and 10

years previously as worth $7,49,778,000,
show an increase of 68 per cent.

� � �
No better displays have ever been made

in the county fairs than are' to be sent
out this summer by the Agricultural Col
lege. The grains, seeds and plants of the
state are to be shown in frames, on cot
ton, artistically arranged. Cases suited
to certain parts of the state will be pre
pared and shown only in those sections.
It would be useless to show some grains
in some districts, because they would n,ot
grow there. In this way the�displays will
be educational. Also they wHl nelp farm
ers to distinguish between eertain genu
ine plants and their counterfeits. They
will help them, also, to choose seed. All
the most troublesome weeds and their
seeds-the Russian thistle, bind weed, pig
weed, lamb's quarter and others-will be
shown.

'� JI '�
Conservation is the greatest Amer

ican problem of today. The greatest
factor in retaining and restoring the

fertility of our soil is through dairy
and agriculture and its allied inter
ests. The national dairy show man

agement has created a new division of
soil and will show by its educational
and demonstrative exhibits that many
of the resources extracted at a loss
from the farm can be profitably re

tained and by system and knowledge
restore to the soil its fertility, and
thus help solve the vital question
the conservation of our national re

sources.

-.:,I "J& JI
American methods of agriculture

will prevail in the Philippines. Fred
erick W. Taylor, who was chief of the
department of agriculture and horti
culture at the St. Louis world's fair, .

the Pan-American exposition at Buf
falo and the Trans-Mississippi expo
sition at Omaha, has been appointed
director of agriculture for the islands.
H(l is considered one of the ablest ag
l'icultural experts in America, and his

appointment will mark the beginning
of the application of modem scientific'
methods in land culture in the devel
opment of 'the Philippines�

� JI ';JI
There is no unvarying and absolutely

best way for the seeding and gro:w:ing of

'l).Ifalfa. Growers who have observed
and studied these conditions· are able to,
obtai-p just as favorable and certain re

sults from tile alfalfa seeding as from
wheat, rye or oats. The whole process is
one of adapting methods to conditions
and in the knowledge of the requirements
of the plant and in knowing how to do
and in doing what is required.
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FARM
It .is probable that at no tim� in the

memocy of the present generation of
farmers have draft horses sold at a
more consistently good price through
out the ;year than the;y have since
Januacy 1, 1910. It has also been
a' significant fact that there hever

was as much difference between the
selling price of horses with size and
finish and those of poor quality as

during the past year. I am also safe
in saying that there is no class of
live Btock upon which the average
farmer could realize a 'good profit
more easily than on a few good draft
colts at the present time.
If, we study into conditions of our

farming business as closely as the
managers of any commercial enter

prise do their business, we will find
that there are many horses on Minne
sota farms that .are not paying for
their keep. Statistics compiled by the
Minnesota Experiment Station on a

number of Minnesota farms from 1904
to 1907 indicate that it costs on the
average of approximately $84 per
year to maintain the average farm
horse and that in return that horse is
doing about three hours' work per
day. Many will say at first thought,
the farm horse is doing more than
three hours' work, but when you con

sider idle days, the average comes

down rapidly. This makes the farm
work cost the business about. 77%
centiOl per hour for each hour, which
is .altogether more than the horse is
earning. The question then arises as

to b6w we can increase the produc
tion of the farm horse or else reduce
the cost of keeping him, and the solu
tion seems to be to increase the pro
duction.
How this may be brought about is

a question of as much importance to
the average farmer as anyone prob
lem that confronts him, and yet the
solution seems to be simple. Many
farmers are carrying on their team
work-with geldings and barren mares,
which are producing nothing except
the labor which they perform. In
place of these horses every farmer
should have some good, thrifty brood
mares with which to carry on his
farming operations. The market will
take care of all the geldings for years
to come and brood matrons should be
doing faithful service on the farm.
Any mare that is not doing more

than five hours' work per day on- the

CATALPA POS�S
In reply to the inquiry by D., Eure·

ka, Kansas, regarding the durabtllty
of catalpa fence posts would say that

1 have received scores of letters from

practically all parts of Iowa, Nebras
ka and Kansas regarding catalpa
trees and posts. Some writers praise
them, others condemn them. From

the standpoint of durability of the

posta I have found that they are a

very servicable post if sound and'

thoroughly seasoned before they are

set in the ground. Many of the let

ters refered to above make very posi·
tive statements that the posts last as

long or longer that white oak. Per

sonally, I believe that they are much

more durable than the white oak if

the size of the post and age of the

wood is considered. This discussion
calls to mind a line of fence that I

saw three years ago. The poets were

cut from five year old catalpa trees,
some of them showed but three rings
of growth at the top. The posts had

then been in the ground eleven years

a.nd not to exceed five per cent of

them had failed up to that time. At

the time of inspecting the fence I

concurred in the belief of the owner

of the fence that the most of the

posts would be servicable for at least
five years longer.
Wherever I have Investigated a

complaint regarding cal talpa posts, I
have found one or two conditions that.

have been the cause of the complaint.
The cause of the largest number of
complaints is that the posts were set
before they were thoroughly season

ed. It requires froIn six to eight
months of favorable weather to thor

oughly air dry a post and even a

toqger season of drying is desirable.
Tbe second cause tor tbe 'failure of

KANSAS FARMER

BROOD
Increase of Production of Farm
Horses ana Decreas� Cost of Keep

By J. S. MONTGOMERY

PERCHERON MARES ON FARM OF O. P. HENDERSHOT, HEBRON, NEB.

average should, with reasonable care,
be able to produce a foaf each year

'withQut overtaxing her. The selection
of -mares for farm use is a subject
worthy of some study and a few' sug
gestions may be of value. It should
be kept in mind that size' is in demand
and that the open market pays well
for it. Weight between 1,600 and 2,000
pounds is worth 25 cents per pound 011

the Chicago market. This shows that
it pays to breed the big ones. It costs
very little' more to gJ:ow an 1,800·
pound colt than a 1,000-pound one.

The labor is about the same and the
feed is not a great deal more, but the
l,800·pound colt will sell at 3 years of
age for $300 or more, where the 1,000
to 1,200 pound colt will sell for $75
to $150. The light horse with plenty
of style and qualit.y or with a little
speed will sometimes bring good mon
ey, but this is only for fancy trade,
and it is usually the man who fits
and trains the light horse who makes
the profit. The farmer who produces
him gets little of the prifit, and as a

rule does well to get returns for the
actual cost of production. It is not so
material what breed of draft horses a

farmer breeds. All of them are good
and he will have no trouble disposing
of colts from any of them at a good
.figure. It is true that certain breeds
are best adapted for certain condi
tions, while others are best adapted
for other conditions. It is, however,
largely a matter of personal prefer
ence. The Scotchman loves his Clydes-

dale, while the Englishman cannot see
the proper amount of substance in
anything but a Shire, and the average
American farmer Ieans strl;mgly to
ward the Fercheron. The breeds . all
have their virtues; and it is not 'BO

much a matter of choosing a breed as

of choosing good individuals, either
pure breds or high grades of the
breed and continuing with that one

breed. Too many farmers switch
from one breed to another and are

usually successful in combining- all
the undesirable characteristics of both
breeds.
The farmer should select good, pure

bred mares if possible; if not, he
should select some high grades. In
selecting them' the buyer should keep
in mind that fat covers a multitude of
sins, and should avoid the overfatted
ones.
The old saying of <IN0 foot, no

horse" is a worthy one, and still better
is the one of "Foot and ankle, bone
and feather, top may come, but bot
tom never." Both may well be kept
in mind. After having selected well
bred mares with special reference to
securing size together with good bone
and feet, the question of the sort of
stallion to which to breed at once

arises. It should be remembered, first,
that it is always advisable to stick to
one hreed; second, that it is entirely
out of reeson to expect a stallion to
transmit qualities which he does not
have, and that if we would produce
the best, we must breed to the very

EARLY DEEP PLOWING PAYS
The results of experiments in wheat growing at the Kansas Experi

ment Station, as reported by lectures on the wheat train recently
operated on the Rock Island, are: •

Land disked, but not plowed, cost $1.95 per acre for preparation,
and produced 414 bushels of wheat per acre. The crop, when sold,
returned $1.47 per acre over the cost of preparation of the ground.

Land plowed three inches deep (too shallow) September 15 (too
late for best results) gave a yield of 14% bushels, a return of $8.52
per acre after paying for labor required to prepare the ground.

Land plowed a proper depth, 7 inches, September 15 (too late) pro
duced 15%, bushels per acre and gave a return of $9.08 per acre after

deducting the cost of preparation.
Land double disked .tulY 15, to stop the waste of moisture, plowed

7 inches deep September 15 (too late for the best results, even when
land has been previously disked) produced 23¥.! bushels per acre,

showing a return of $14.50 per acre after paying the cost of prepara
tion•.

Land plowed August 15, worked sufficiently to prepare soil mulch
thereafter, yielded 27%. bushels 'per acre, with a net value of $18.29
per acre.

Land plowed August ],5 seven inches deep, not worked until Sep
tember 15, showed a yield of 23 2-3 bushels per acre and a return of
$15.34 after deducting the cost of preparation.

Land double disked July Hi, to save moisture, plowed August 15
seven inches deep, produced 342·3 bushels per acre and gave a net
return of $22.32.

Land plowed ,July 15 three inches deep (plowed at the right time,
but too shallow for the best results) produced 33¥.! bushels per acre
and a net return of $22.32.

Land listed July 15 five inches deep, ridges split August 15, gave
a return of 34 1-3 bushels per acre and $23.73 over all expenses.

Land listed July 15 five inches deep, worked down level at once to
avoid waste of moisture. gave 35 bushels per acre, from which there
was left $24.35 after paying cost of preparation.

Land plowed July 15 (the right time) seven inches deep (the right
depth) give a yield of 38 1 ..3 bushels per acre, the highest yield in the
experiment. After paving for the cost of preparation, therQ was left

,24.75 per aer�., the largest net return of any method under trial.

best; and, third, that $5 inlElliinvested in service fees Inayto the value of a colt at 1 year!The farmer should remember 0,
lecting a stallion, that it is'
POol' policy to breed to anythin

a

than a pure bred sire. The gra�look good and his fee may be
e

than that of the pure bred b
good looks, while a credit to'hisbred sire, are only repre.sentatiabout 50 per cent of his blood

. cannot be expected to tra�
strongly and surely. The pur·
on the other hand, has been b:
a certain type for generations
has 100 per cent of blood rep!';that type. He will, therefore
mit his characteristics stronglysurely, even to the extent of ov
ing some undesirable charac�
which the dam may have.
Regarding the best time of
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have farm mares foal, it d
largely on the system of fal'min
general farming. whei'e the
well distributed, spring foaling
always be advised, but in some
terns of specialized farming
the bulk of the work come; i
spring, I would recommend sumn
fall f?aling. The ,Principal obj
to this are the flies, mosquitoes
other insect pests, and the I!
succulent feeds. These objecti
be overcome, to a large exten4
little care and management. S
lent fan pasture can always be
vi?ed and when this is supple
WIth a carefully selected gl'ai
tion, consisting largely of OBI!
bran, the fall colt can be quite
ccssfully reared.
The essential point in using

brood mares on the farm is intell
management. The man who
give this cannot be successful in
ing colts, nei t_her will he be suec

at any other farming oper-itiea,
man who will get a pair of pure
draft brood mares and use them
ligently and carefully, cannot aff
be without them, for they are th
animals which can do farm
ill the most profitable way. It
be hoped that more of our Min
farmers will soon come to reaIi!
there is an excellent chance to.
some good profits by stocking
farms with some good draft mar
producing a few first-class foall
year.
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RIGATION
dry year re�v�s �allc -of

,Y und renews Irrigation ex

l�r There are hundreds of

f�l'lnS so situated that an irri
lant can be successfully �nd

'�nllv operated, and which
lut small expense, can be held

dincss to supply the need for

not only in dry seasons, but

'veal'S of normal rainfall when
cement is �equlred. On s.uch
the irrigatIon plan� provu;ies
e-:111 insurance policy-c-which
worth the C?st.
engine working up such an

ent is needed on the farm as a

f all work," grinding feed, cut
stlag-c, pumping stock water,

and consequeJ;ltly need not be
�ed as an investment for irri

purposes alone. The pump is

ditional equipment which is
into service only when irriga
desired. This does not involve
:,penditure, is easily stored and
ved. So it would seem that a

ocated on a river or creek, or
ater supply within reasonable
e of the surface, could well be
cd with a plant for irrigating
oc�asion might require.
t Kelsey is one progressive
n who, on his Shawnee county
has established an irrigating
o provide for the emergency.
lant has been successfully op
this season, and what KANSAS
editor noted on the occasion

cent visit will be of interest.
Kelsey pumps from the Kaw
nd uses a four-inch Yolk rotary
at the foot of the bank. A
h suction pipe takes the water
he river. A four-inch pipe dis
s th� water into the main ditch.
ower used is a 12-horse Olds
e engine.

ARM'
ueccsshv for an engine on every

5 becoming more and more appar
he 1i:l,,)line engine is the logical
nnd llll' progress in perfecting this
cngiuo has made it entirely prac
The !!'1Soline engine is already
on 1I,lilll,\' fu.rms performing a dif
�em('e nil nearly every farm. The
,l1Ig 1:11'111('1' will buy an engine of
ze alll! will so set the engine that
PCrrOl'l1i more than one piece of
Tlrr ;!",,,Iine engine is capable of
g tlr� rl'I'd, shelling the corn,
Ig tl", wu ter, running the cream
tor, npl'l'a l!ng the family washing
e ',11111 'awing the wood. The gas
I!glll<: i" thoroughly dependable,
ICilll1l "i'l'ration and reasonable in
it, 'J'lrf' installation of such an
011 thl' l'al'111 will cause the owner
�\W its llIany uses and arrange to
Its po,:;ibilities.

he fa1'l11 of�ey Pitts, Navarre,Tom 'rhumb gasoline engine is
sen-I"I' which is most appreciated,PIlb, The engine is connected
efamil,I' washing machine and the
of \I'fi;\r d[�y are converted into a

d' A lliallgel for ironing the un
e10tlws has been ordered and

opernt,'d hv the engine The hand
seIJ[lrll[lll' \vas being c�nnected on
�Slon nr the writer's visit. These

le:]ts al'l' nil located in a room ad
Ie Idl('hen. A shaft is run to

hlp, alld when the wind is too low
ping, the engine pumps the stock

lllotOl'rl'c I --:--f .

nn c
' 'p IS orgmg to the front

'I UIII·"lllence. One farmer calls'lorc I .

O. .

Ie el' ."',1, II this farm the mo-

l. ,1,1".', to the mail box, three
s't�l[nllk' distant. It runs all the
a I

OIl II a lid to the neighbors and
'TI�ul' 1,1' the pasture fences once

11, \\'01'1- . I' tl' tis liSe 0
'II oue more Ian JUs 1-

, As ,II that farm, so the owner

serap';'r piC:lsnre vehicle the three.
at Soo

III' It arul the probabilities
by Ih�1 "t\\'� motorcycles will be
te tile lallllly. In every part of
eOlil ' lllolorcycle is used by tele-
e I P,lllle, for "riding lines" andll11ltlll" R !
�le PII\[ "', l�ral route mall car-
llit)' u IU,lastlC users and in all
f the Illl� ijl!'gcst motorcycle buyers
l'ing Ill' :t�e is practical, as it is
Qs II f

ar
, It will at once be rec

a It l�I'D utility. P. S.-Mr. Mul.
. route at Inman, Kan.,

Eastern 'Kansas Experime�t, Success and
Practical For Seasons ,of Short Rainf�77

PUMPING PLANT AND MAIN DITCH IN scorr KELSEY'S IRRIGATIJN SUCCr.SS.

The lift from the river is about 54
feet and the engine would be about 30
feet vertically above the water in the'
'river. The average amount of water
forced through the pipes into the
ditch is between 500 and 600 gallons
per minute, so that probably a vol
ume of close to 75,000 gallons per

hour can be poured into the ditch for
From the main ditch Mr. Kelsey

-has run laterals leading into the al
falfa and adjacent corn fields. The
effect of the water upon the parts of

. the field of alfalfa reached was strik
ingly apparent. Where the roots of
alfalfa has absorbed the water it was

growing Iuxurfantly, and the color
an fndefinite length of time. _

was very healthy. The effect of the
water upon the parts, of the corn field
reached was equally apparent,
Onq of the accompanying illustra

tions shows Mr. Kelsey standing in
the edge of the corn field next to the
alfalfa, and it can be' easily believed'
that this part of the field will double
the

. yield of co_ over that not
"reached by the water.'

The cost of installin� the entire
outfit was $500, and Mr. Kelsey esti
mates that, running a� the capacity
mentioned above, the entire cost would
not run over 80 cents a day, of course
not counting the time of a man to at
tend the engine, which is necessary
only a part of the time. Of course,
the engine can be used for many oth
er purposes on his farm.
Mr. Kelsey's experiment has at

tracted a great deal of attention and
his plant has been 'visited by a 'great
many farmers, who believe that
wherever conditions are at, all favor
'able for irrigation, Mr. Kelsey has
solved a problem that will prove of
unlimited value to many a Kansas
farmer•. The experiment has gone far
enough, to demonstrate that the land
is susceptible to irrigation and that
it will not bake or sour. -It is unques
tionably true that the additional yield
of alfalfa and corn from the land
which Mr. Kelsey will be able to irri
gate this year will much more than
pay the cost of his plant.
We would be glad to hear from

readers of KANSAS FARMER who know
of successful experiments -in irriga
tion in other parts of Kansas. The
accompanying illustrations give some

thing- of an idea of this, one of the
first attempts at irrigation in central
or eastern Kansas.

GASOLINE PO\vER

TRACTOR PLOWING AND HARROWING ON OKLAHOMA FARM.

has covered 14,000 miles with a motor
cycle with practically no repairs.

The tractor as It farm utility is no

longer questioned. This was shown by
the material contained in the farm tract
or number of Kansas Fanner a few
weeks ago. The tractor has been assigned

to every conceivable Iarrn duty, from ren

dering the service of the draft horse
in the field to the hauling of live stock
and grain to market. Numerous styles of
tractors are built, some for a specific pur
pose and others for a dual purpose. One
of the latter type is shown in ·the accom

pa.nving, illustration. The tractor is

SCOTT KELSEY'S CORNFIEI,D-GOOD cuor ASS'vRF.1l WITH ONI, Al'I'I,lCA'I'IOX Of WATER.

\

shown pulling four 16-inch plows and a

steel harrow behind the plows. The same
tractor was at another time shown on

the 101 ranch of -Oklahoma hauling to
market over its own trucks a half car
load of fat hogs.

.A subscriber asks what the farm own

er should look for in an automobile. The
question can be answered in a general
way only. There are high values for
people who desire reliability; durability
and satisfaction, and there are low values
for people who can be satisfied with me

diocre service.
Mechanically cars do not differ widely

in design, but they differ widely in effi
ciency, in the methods by which they are

made and in the accuracy with which the
parts are finished and fitted.
There are certain advantages that have

particularly appealed to the farmer and
these must be incorporated in any car

which is to be successful for a long peri
od of time. Big wheels and tires, be
cause of the saving in tire upkeep and
the added comfort, have appealed to
farmers. The farmer's preference has
been for the large car of sufficient weight
to insure comfort in traveling and dura
bility, with room enough for his family
and perhaps one of his friends, and with
such little advantages of convenience as

safety starting devices, simple control
mechanisms, more comfortable springs
and power 'sufficient for any emergency.
The farmer, in purchasing a pleasure car,
has at the same time ideas of utility and
this has led to a careful study on the
part of most rural buyers of the manner

in which the parts of cars are made.
The light runabout has been most pop

ular in the cities because of the neces

sity of carrying only one or two people
and because of the evenness of the road,
comfort has not been so necessary. With
the farmer a light car does not offer to
him the same advantages of utility, pow
er and comfort, and these are the cardinal
points.
As an investment, the automobile that

is accurately made, whose parts are in
terchangeable-the car that is made in a

plant that is certain to be in business for
years to come-is most desirable. The
farmer has asked more questions about
these things than the city man. He real
izes, baving used farm machinery, that
parts may at some time wear out, and
new ones will be necessary. If the fac
tory is still in business and makes its
own parts, he is sure to be able to get
them.



More Profit to Every Acre of Land
��� When This Great Guoline Tractor Is Used

FanDefll RaDcbm...1 lei go help you to _)'1IOIfown pco6l. YOII'bow whal it coot"
,.,..10 plow, oeecI or harvesl an acre of I",d. You bow Whal ,.our ha..... moll you
we wanllo obow you jusl what �,;' work will CCIII_ if__ the c-t Bullalo Pitto
CaoaIin. T...,_ w",11o obow you tbio "-ale we_ )'011 ... _ with """'. own
lIlY" the bill SAVING per acre you can ..... with the Bullalo Pial G.oaIiDe T_.
Hundred. CI lumen and raocbmen are nOw� tbio ......... ad ...,. tell ,.011 bow

111����1 ill out bit Tractor Book for Fe......and�.

ReadWhat Grego!,)" of South Dakota Did
He a7l1 "I'"e ....... usinll a Butlalo Pitao GuoIiDeT..- far Plowing far the put two

w..... ...d pulling' 12.14 in. Stubble plo_ at,,"-, cE 2milea lID�owi .. 7 iuc:beo
deep, CCIIIIIIJIIinII two� of lIasoline JIll« acre. We plow thirty-he __ ,JIOII'day aad
woUld Ule 26 honalo do the some work. I be&e.e it ;. the_�aadCLaableC.a
Tradei' OD ;e market." WAWS GREGORY",

BrutlanI, e. D.

LetU. Send,You the Buffalo pitta Tractor Book
Let go;how 70U in fac:1S and figu.... ,·lIIt whal it cooII __ of Buffalo PiaI"Gualine

Tnclon 10 1M!eCI, plow, harvest aDd haul. We'n let ....... 7011 in tboir own� how
they ...e in labor and time hundreds and "'_"cIo of dolan that they pul ..... the bIIIlIt.
Get thi. book al once. Wrile loday.

BUFFALO PITTS COMPANY
Dept. C,
Buffalo,
New York

. PUMP. GUN'
Solid-breech,Hamrner'Ie as.., S_ati
For ease of action-the

. J?!1In108to!l;UMC Pump Gun.
Its short leverage enables shooter to "double"at trap
or blindwithout "kinking" or "cramping".
Not a second lost when seconds count.

Five shots at the shooter's command.
The only bottom-ejecting pump gun.

Solid Breech. Hammerless. Safe I

I?!1mJagtoq;UMC-the perfect shoot-,
• ing combination.

Send for Ducriptil1e Folder
REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

299 Broadways .

New York City

DO YOU QUALIFY 7
That is the question you must answer and be uble to prove to secure and hold

any position of responslbllty.-

lIULLEU GRADUA'l'ES have no trouble In securing good positions and winning
promotlons with the largest and best bnsiness concerns.

'rhe demand Is far grenter thun the su Ilply.
Write for onr book "Success" it's free. We guarantee sattsrnctton or refund your

woney. MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.
607Butts Bldg. H. S. III1LLER, PRES., Wichita, Kans.

T.T. LANGFORD - JAMESPORT, MO.
Breeds the stretchy, big-type kind. A few gilts and sows and aged boars. also
spring pigs, sired by Pusstime, King ClIpton, C Wonder, Brandywine. Big Bill Taft
and Pawnee Chief Hndley. Satisfaction guaranteed; hogs 8S represented; everythingrecorded before shtpped. T. T, LANGFORD, Jamesport, Mo.

AGENTS-BIG SENSATION 16x20
FBAMED PICTURES-12c. 300 pel' cent
profits seII1ng our copyrlgilted Negro
,Pictures-Jesus Died For Both, Book8r
Washington, Heavenward, etc. Largest
sellers in world. 30 days credit. 16,,20
Crayons 4Oc. Pastels 6Oc. Send for' Bar.
gain Catalog, People's Portrait Co., Dept.
(1M). 710 W. Madison, Chicago,

\

Now is the time to begin planning
for next year. Plow more thoroughly
and wisely for next season than you
did for this. You can't stand still.
You must progress or slip backward
a bit.

FARM E R AUgust!2,

E�GIiT GRADES HARD \\THE
Gram GraJ.ing Co",mi.,ion Make. "Dark"
ana "Yellow" Divisions lor 1 911 C r 0p ,

Kansas hard wheat has been divided
into "dark" and "yellow" grades by the
State Grain GradingCommission, and each
of the divisions sub-divided into four
grades. Heretofore hard wheat has been
hard wheat, in Kansas. There have been

.
four grades of hard wheat, but no dis
tinction has been made between 'the dark
and yellow varieties.
The commission also made a ruling to

the effect that hereafter when there is
both "dark" and "yellow" hard wheat
in a car it must be designated by the in
spector as "mixed" hard wheat. Here
tofore it has �onet hrough as hard wheat
of some grade. Under the new rulings
of the oommieslon there is No. 1 dark
hard wheat, No.2 dark hard. No.3 dark
hard, No.4 dark hard; No.1 yellow hard
No.2 yellow hard, No.3 yellow hard and
No.4 yellow hard. In the _past there
has been No.1 hard wheat, No.2 hard
wheat, No.3 hard wheat and No.4 hard
wheat.
The specifications for the different

grades of the two .dnds of hard wheat,
as fixed by the commission, are:
No.1 Dark Hard-8hall be hard winter

wheat of the dark variety; soundi sweet,dry. plump and clean, and shal weigh
not less than 61 pounds to the bushel.
No. S Dark Hard-8hall be hard winter

wheat of the dark variety; sound, sweet,

dry, plump and clean and sha]]
not less than 59 pounds to the b
No.3 Dark Hard-8hall be hardwheat of the dark variety; Sound

, dry, may be some bleached, but n�1
or plump enough for No, 2 Bnd
weigh not less than 56 pou�ds f4bushel. '

No.4-Dark Hard-8hall be hard
wheat of the dark variety;
sprouted, or from other caU8es 50
damaged as to render it unfit for
dark hard.

. .

No. 1 Yellow Ha,.d-8hall be hard
wheat of the yellow variety; sound
dry, plump and clean,and shallwl
less than 61 pounds to the bushcl,
No. :8 YellowHard-8hall be hard

wheat of the yellow variety; Bound
dry, plump and clean,. and shaU'
not less than 59 pounds to the b
No. 1J Yellow Hard-8hall be hard

wheat of the yellow variety; sound
dry, may be some bleached, b�1
cleaned or plump enough for No, 2,
shall weigh not less than 56 pounds
bushel.
No.4-Yellow Hard-8hall behanl

wheat of the yellow variety; t
sprouted, or from any cause so

damaged as to render it unfit for
hard.

QUARTETTE OF GOOD FARM MARES WHICH DO THE PLOWING AND EACH REARS
COLT A YEAR.

GROUND ROCK PHOSPHA
Some time ago KANSAS FARMEB

made incidentalmention of ground rock
phosphate as a fertilizer. Seyeral let
ters have recently been received ask

ing for tntorrnatton, and from these

we find that in northeastern Kansa.s

some commercial fertilizer is being
used. 1. N. Meroney, Dark Mills,
Tenn., a reader of this paper, has

written us regarding fine ground rock

phosphate, and in part }1 n flays:
"I have for several years used the

raw ground phosphate rock on the

droppings from mY cows. I have in my
cow house a concrete floor and gut
ter, and these were put there for use,
not for ornament, and I am certain
that the finely ground raw phosphate
rock adds much to the value of the
manure. Some mornings when I open
the door to clean the gutters, I find
the smell af ammonia very distinct.
This is certainly the nitrogenous ele
ment of the manure escaping into the
air. An important element, the most
costly one in all fertlllzers, is in this

way being lost. I find, however, that
by sprinkling the dry ground phosphate
on the manure,in the gutter the smell
of escaping ammonia is stopped in 08

few minutes. It seems to have some

chemical affinity for the nitrogen, and
acts as a deodorizer also. I- use the
manure on my land, and I am sure

that there is some element in the
tresh manure that dissolves the phos
phate rock, making it soluble in wa

ter, so the little feeding roots of grow
ing plants can use it. I get good re
sults from the use of manure thus
treated. I know that it is customary
to treat tliis ground phospbate rock
with sulphuric acid to make it solu-

ble in water, but in adding tills

phosphate to our soil, we are ge
an acid in

.

our soil tha t is IDJu,
to many crops. "Ve do not ue

want it, and, besides the bad eft

our soil, it afl:ects our poCliUi
'and bank accounts, for it is t

vVe need phosphorus, but not sui
ic acid. If we have mne to wal

the winter's freezing and tile Sll

sun to dissolve the raw groUD
get its full benefit without the

but we can get good resnlts bY

mixture with fresh manure at,d
l.ava to wait so long to see II

fects.
"It is certainly' busmess rr

dalrvman to improve the pro

capacity of his land and grow.
his feed at home if possible, ItiySbusiness to payout for COS[

feeds the hard-earned dollars,
home-grown feeds can be produ,�:
the farm. By the use of [be �!lIS
clover, alfalfa and hay the

r

mill feeds can be cut very IO;�'ge18 years' use af corn ensl, 'r
dairy cows, I do not see ]1?��een
afford to feed without it. SIXea 51
from one acre of corn �nd Pless
grown and put in the Silo at

ua�
10 cents per' 100 pounds, J

ver
possible for dairymen to be

dependent of the miIlers,"
-------

straw in the Silo, "
. if 1 • C'ln IISC

A subscriber asks I IC '
. te Ii

straw in his silo in altci'lll:xperi
with �orn. We know of, 1!�\\�'s�Yof this kind, but can s,de,

The 5

straw cannot be so !ls,cd,. causing
will absorb the corn JUice! I
entire silo contents to )lIO ( ,



KA NS AS FARMER

FREE this real leather bill fold
for the Head of the Farm

,

(Not for boys-they're Gil right and their turn
will come later-but this is for the boss.)

Thousands of farmers will buy gasoline engines this Summer .and Fall. I want
to get in direct and personal touch with everyone of them, as I want them to know

about the Olds Engine.
If you are going to buy an engine, or are thinking about it, you ought to know what

an Olds Engine will do for you. I want to tell you about"
.-

them-give you just1l1eTnIomiation you want-so if you
will fill out the cOuPoii'1>elow (or writemeaTener) saying
�hat size engine you want, whether portable or stationary,
and when you expect to need one, without asking you to

make any p�omise or obligating you in any way, Iwilt send

you absol�telll tree this genuine calfskin bill fold, stamped
with your name in gold letters.

It will hold fifteen bills easily. When folded it will go in
a small pocket. It is very convenient, handsome and useful;
will last a lifetime, Has "? advertisement on it.

OLDS GASOLINE
ENGINES

are known the world over and used by farmers everywhere. They are the most
satisfactory engine made for farm work. I guarantee them to do an we say

they will-you to be the judge. Ask any...!!!.!!!�o_has.!!! Olds Engine. He

will tell you.

We also make complete electric light and water systems especially lor farffJS.
Write for our prices all corn shellers, COrti huskers, feed grinders and cream separators.

If you are going to buy an engine, put a check mark (X) in the place showing the size and

style engine you want, and when you expect to need it, and mail to me personally at once. Ad-'

dress me as below.

J. B. SEAGER, Gen. Msrr.

Seager EngineWorks
1026 Walnut St.,Lansing, Mich.

BRANCHES
BRANCHES

Lo. Angel_ Cal.
102 N. L08 •.AnpleB St.

a BeYerly St.

Boston, JlJaSI!.

To make quick deliveries, I also have a comp lete stock of engines and parts in warehouses at

Honaton, Tex. Atlanta. Ga. Decator Ill. Le:dngklilo Miss.

CaIro, Ill. M.Inneapolla, Minn. Binghamton, N. Y. Philadelphia Pa.

NOTICE-It YOU prefer, write to my neare.t branch, and if I am not there,

my perllGaal repre&eDtatlve w1U attend to It.

lin theNewJera� and 'Peninsular
::Wyc\ehCluba Endurance Ccintest,
tho

as e Cleveland Road Contest
".dlS Yellr, every Huley-David.OIl
.g��¥:h pelrfector 100 % score. �he
437,)

e lather male ... competing
tore

' • Nearly one - third of all the
rid,��le3 MI� in America are Harley.
..t .:. I .8 e and guaranteed in the

WOrl/ 'S,vedmotorcr,clo factolT in
. en for cala 011.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO
LSTnEET MILWAUKEE, WIS.

.aERAL COMMISSIONS
Illlt;O agents who will solicit sub-

9al�ns [or Uncle Remus's Home

'rst
ne all or spare time.
Class men are making

UtI' $30.00 Eve..'U' We.k
can I

.,

t WQI'I.nta ce several dollars by
Wn \lllg Spare time.

I e �or Full Particulars.

tie R
"ampIes Free.

emus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.

ke�����==��'
". y��\:8 EXTRA MONEY THIS

I�o�. 10 C�.'\ do It eaelly by. taking sub
O'hOO(l ',l\SAS FARMER In YGur
'r" ,,;r it LI�eral commlsslone paid to

GOO(I t/'! or plans and terms at
� '�tldre'��'ltI�rl open. e,speclBlIy In
, "an, �NElAS FARMER, T<>-

Cut ..r tear ..II' bere

7

,

Send me full particulars. about the following engine.
It is understood that I do not obligate myself in any
way by asking for this information.

Style wanted: Portable Stationary
Horse Power wanted: 1% 3 4% 6 8 12 15 20

.Expect to need it: Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Name

Town ••••••••.••..............••...R. F. D......••••

County ••.•.••..............•. State •...•..
'
.....•••.

Sign name plainly just the wuy you wunt It on bill told.

perfectly in case of contagion.
"Simplicity, convenience and the op

lIortunity for cleanllnesa seem to be

the most important considerations 'in
'erecting a calf barn. There is no need
for elaborateness. The best stabling
is but a makeshift-an imitation the

year around of out-door summer con

ditlonS-8.nd, of course, like all other
imitations, is not the equal of. the
original.

July Weather.

Last..riomonth was the hottest July since
1901. .rne maximum temperature, 107.5,
is the second highest recorded by this

station, being within .0 of a degree of
the record, lOS, in 1901. The month
holds the record for the 5 hottest days,
their mean temperatures heing !lS fol
lows: 1, 80.5 degrees; 2, 00.3 degrees; 3,
90.75 degrees; 4,92.8 degrees; 5, !J4.5 de

grees.
The month is also remarkable in that

only 4 Julys had a lower minimum tem

perature; only 8 have had 11 smaller
rainfall and only 6 have had 11 lower hu

midity.
Mean temperature 78.9 degrees, which

is 1.17 degrees above the July a vernge,
The highest temperature was 107.5 de

grees on July 25, giving a monthly range
grees on July 25, giving a monthly range
of 54.1 degrees. Mean teml?erature at 7
a. m., 72 degrees; at 2 p. m., 86.9 de

grees; at 9 p. m., 78.3 degrees.
Rainfall, 2.11 inches, which is l.l!l

inches below the July average. Rain fell
ill measurable quantities on 6 days, as

follows: .03 on the 6th, .13 on the 9th,
.21 on the 12th, .21 on the 15th, .23 on

the 17th and 2.11 on the 23d. There were

3 tnunder storms during the month.

Something over 5,000 horses have either
died or been disabled from the effects of
the heat so far this summer in New York

City and very nearly a like numher in

Chicago, and in consequence there is an

almost unprecedented demand for all

classes of horses, especially the draft type
and delivery chunks. At the season of

excessive heat, horse owners cannot be

too careful in using preventive measures

to protect their nnlmnls from heat pros
tration. Unquestionubly the loss of
thousands of these horses could have been

prevented by proper treatment.

m WORLD'S BEST
Cream Separator

IDEAL CALF PENS.
A subscriber who owns a large

pure-bred dairy herd and who expects
to build a calf barn this season has

asked' us to tell him where he might
go to inspect an ideally arranged and

equipped calf pen. Mr. Charles Hlll
of Rosedale, Wis., who has perhaps
visited as many separate daIry cattle

breeding establishments as any man

in this country, has favored us with a

statement of his ideal for a calf pen:
"I have never seen a p�ant 'well

equipped' for calf raising. Of courses
like many other dairymen, I have seen

ever so many fancy calf barns, but

calves did not thrive in them; and
hence I knew that the stables were in
some way defective.
"I am surprised to find that I myself

do .not bave much of an idea just what
a calf barn should be, and so am not
well qualified to determine what would
be ideal equipment. I am, however,
inclined to say a barn extending from
east to west, opening to the south
and provided with lots of windows
would be as near ideal as any. I would
have a row of small stanchions ar

ranged along the north wall. The
calves can be shut up in these whlIe

being fed, and allowed to run loose
the remainder of the time. Not over
8 or 10 calves should be stabled in the
same pen. The barn should be divid
ed into pens 25 feet square. This
would call for a barn 30 feet wide and
allow five feet for feed alley and man

ger. Possibly the pens should be
built so as to vary from 20 to 30 feet
in width, using the smaller pens for
the smaller calves and the larger pens
for the larger calves. The stanchions
in the smaller pens should, of course,
be made smaller in size so as to ac

commodate the younger calves.
"I would elther have the floor of ce

ment or dirt, Cement flooring can

be scrubbed, but I am inclined to favor

dirt, which can be kept well bedded

land cleaned often enough to keep the

manure from heating. Calves keep
drier and seem to do better on dirt
floors. Cement floors are damp and

cold, but, of course, can be cleaned

Is bound to be simplest aad have the IIl'tatest
sklmmi!llr force•. Simplicity means dUrabllitYlease of cleaning, SuPerior cream. Oreates
skimmiDa forcemeans cleanest skilnmilli. most
butter.

.

The oaly i1mple separator Is the

It contain. no disks or
other contraptions. Ithu
twice tbe sklmmlnglol'Ce
of olbe..., and therellll'O
.klms laaterandtwtce

C'.c;;����.. clean. Wears a
lifetime. Onaranleed
forever by America's
oldest and world's
blllilest separator

���m�re��Imple,
fialn, e...� t,roven faat8.

flO{o: �'l,ulke�, r�.:'�1
r��ctiselll �;���:l ,�Vat
othel'810Be.

Why botherwtthuY""'"

������?{w�r� ����:::��
���tom�fJ!1:��;::'�uIar
f��tb�ha;��ln��f:

.

hOl1llbt Tubular.menns
.. Flnal� • Tubular"
for yon.
YOll can arran"e with
our local allent for a
lree trial.
Other separ"
ton \akeD. lD
exohange Cor
Tubulan.
Write for oat-
010,1115,
THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR Co.

WEIIT CIIEIITEB. PA.

CI"� IlL, lIan Francisco, CaL, Portla.d,Oft.
',I;orollto, V.n. WJnolpe&,. Van.

Farmers' - Handy Wagon
at a Low Price

Ahtlolutely the best '''Ilson built for eV8l'J IkInc!
of heavy teaming. Low steel "boels, wide Uroe;
Will lust 11 li!etiwe "ithollt repalrs,

.

#LWH.�
"

for fum w....n

_�-""' stee w'l.

any ux Ie, 8tnlQ
. for our f � 0 «l

booklet heforE
04) you buy a _OQ

-

0:.- .. setof wbeels,

..PI•••,ca. Co.. IIox 46L Quhlc3rw IlL
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One of the princI-
pal reasons for' the ,-

'

'.

wonderful luccess of '

the Keen Kutter line of .

Tools and Cutlery is very careful ad,
justment. The blade. of Keen Kutter

Scil80rs and Shears meet from heel to point
withoutany side preslure of the fingers. The

·joints remain tight even after years of use.

THE 'FAR

b the farming business cannot be made
to offer. a career to a reasonable number of
college-trained men; if agriculture must
be turned over wholly to the untrained
and the half trained; if it cannot satisfy
the ambition of strong, well-educated men
and women, its future, from the social
pomt of view, is indeed glo.omy.-K. L.
Butterfield.

Wh7 Some I'arma Give Smau
The United States Deparlmriculture is in receipt of manyfIt.the effect that the writer oll'Dlwhich is not paying, and Wouldhave the Department suggest lfarming that would pay. To

the Office of Farm Managementsuch correspondence is refe�such problems, Farmers' llulletintitled "Replanning a Farm (orhas been issued.
It says that many a farmer (

adequate returns from his fannhe stays at home too closely
many hours a day followi�gand does not -often enough '

farmers in his neighborhood
sections of the country where
!ng is done. Furthermore. 8
ieally .exhausted from a longwork is in no condition to' (0
get much out of the literat'
business as reported in farm
rioultural bulletins1 reports an
and without the aavantage o( an
formation available from every
source he will find awkward '

when he comes to replan his!
profit.

Success in farming calls (or
best effort in a man alone alliin
best effort is called for °in replfarm for profit. The farmer wh
satisfied with his .

income from t
needs to think seriously us to wh
not his farm is planned right
largest returns, remembering t
farming calls for keeping up the
rvenees of the farm while getti
mum crops economically from !h.

Milo Maize.
I want to tell you how we

our mHo maize. Sometimes
use a header and head it and
in long ricks, that is tile hea'
then thrash it. Some people
with a row binder and thrash
and all, When we thrash stal
make good feed as the machi
the stalks up fine and the �I
it and do well on the fodJP.I,
grain makes the best of feed,
ever, I prefer to grind the feel
S(Pd Is so much smaller than
cern that the ltve stock will B

It wttnsut chewing if fed wb
Is the best feed for hogs I ev

I can put on more flesh wi
pounds of ground milo th-an Ie
soo pounds of Indian corn, It i
ter feed for horsee as they
better on it than they will on

cern and only use half as muc
.

that matter I can feed a horse
can eat of milo and it will
him or make him sick,
In regard to the kind of

mise down here would soY
prefer the dwarf variety, W
the mammoth milo as we call
It aid no good as It went ail
It grows eight to ten feet
good crop of milo will JUak
bushels to the acre. Millet is

crop here and makes froID

thirty bushels to the acre a

seed -Is the finest chiclwn feed
used. Hens will lay more eg

they get millet seed than ther
nny other feed. I ha ve tr e

cats, wheat and nearly ail ot�r
of grain for chickens, but nlli
1� the best for both old and

chickens. Milo matures !1lU��1than Kaflr' corn and we
ba

crooked necked variety. I
ecl!

seen any of the straight n
't

riety raised down here yet. 'r
do well here. though the ot�: 6
Isf'actory and �rows frO!ll 5

Te
high.-J. M. Spohn, TriOIIO,

Cost of Production Nc9leC
Go !into any creamerY or

B
factory district In the II��: 0
will find 20 men wl'ang I

ctorY
cost of making at the ,ru to t
one is turning his attentl?11 own
of producing milk 011 )lISa lila
"What would we th'inl( of "whO
an old Yoankee woman,

to II

deHberately put his �?S;l1e 1II
stone and bean doWD"

ws to
deliberately keeps tWOt�dnd 0'1W.0rk of one cow IS tbn
-Gov. H�d,

'

KilNKUfftR
Scissors and Shears

.

_ mlde for eftll'_. All are coiuaoteecl to Ily. perfect oad.laetloo Of
-J refaodetl wlU-t que.dOD.
".'PI. �1Ct1I"etitm ,,'Quality 1Umabu L"", AIin' t". PriN U l'''''�''''m.''
nademark.RBllil'ered. -B. C.8DDolONS.

If DOt at Joar dealeJ·...write Il1o
•

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY. InC..
5t. Louis and New York, U. 5. A.

@��!�c��'����B�

l�.J�!�IlJlf(����.
_��. ··OLDEST VaRGEST SES··

1849 SIXTY-Two YEARS 1911.
OLDEST LIGHTNING ROD HOUSE IN THE WORLD.
Makers of" THE WORLD'S· )BEST LIGHTNING ROD

This Rod bas been longer in use, and has had a larger
sale, than any other Rod that was ever made.

.
It is made of the Choicest Materials only, which. are

carefully selected and scientifically handled from the
Ore to the finished Product.

It is the most Costly Rod made and commands the
Highest Price.

It has -been the Standard for more than half a Century.
Hundreds of thousands in use Sixty-two years and

Neve� Failed.
Like other superiorarticles it is imitated and counterfeited.
There are numerous cheap imitations on the market, but

the GENUINE is fully protected by our TRADE MARK.
Look for this � on all .Jpackages, and for C. B F R

. on the � Coupling of every Rod Section.
_

RELIABLE AGENTS EVERYWHERE, FOR NAME AND
ADDRESS LOOK FOR "OUR FLAG" IN LOCAL .PAPERS.

Kansas State Fair
Y·OPEKA

Sept. 11,12, 13,14,15, 1911
.

EVERY DAY A BIG DAY
Large Agricultural Department. Hundreds of Horses, Cattle, Swine and

Sheep. Acres of Red Machinery.

•••••Eve..lling Entertainment Every Night••••
LIBERATI'S MILITARY BAND AND 20 GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

PAIN'S "LAST DAYS OF POMPEII" AND GORGEOUS FIREWORKS.

PATTERSON'S CARNIVAL COMPANY. GREAT FREE ATTRACTIONS.

A. WEEK OF INSTRUCTION AND RECREATION - SHOULD BE EN·
·._C_L JOYED BY EVERY KANSAS CITIZEN.

'II SEMI·CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, TOPEKA, SAME DATES.

T. A. BORMAN, Pres. H. L. COOK, Sec'y

You and wife need a vacation. Take
it by going to the State Fair. It·will
.rest and refresh the body and, put new
ideas into your head, plus the energy
needed to carry them out.

WHILE no farmer can exactly estimate
his loss from weeds, the fact remains that
it cuts quite 8 hole in the net annual
profits. This is indicated bY' the heavy
dockage which so much gram undergoes
at the elevator. All this dockage has
been made at an expense of plant food and
labor, and the farmer who can adopt a

rigid plan for keeping down weeds will
add to his income and be adding value to
his farm at the same time.

THE catch crop is a good thing as a

weed-destroyer and a renovator. of land1
as well as a necessity for providing feed
in dry seasons. A clean farm is abso
lutely essential for economical production.
The weed robs the soil of moisture and
plant food, and on a well-regulated farm
must be put out of business. Conditions
this year have helped to dispose of the
weeds, and the right plan, now that nature
has done the work, is to fight a little
harder than usual. the next year or two and
finish the job.

IF the farm is weedy the condition can

generally be assigned, to one or more of
the following causes: Weed seeds intro
duced at seeding-time through unclean or

purchased seeds. Weed propagation beds,
such as sloughs, old straw-piles, feed
yards! and neglected orchards. Improper
and ineffective cultivation. The moral
need not be here printed.

A GREAT deal is said about the inef

ficiencr of the farmer on the producing
side 0 his business, but the selling side
of the farmer's business suffers [ust as
much as the producing side. The man
with a variety of products to sell in small
lots does not secure the quality or the
pric�sl and neither does he drive the bar
gain tnat the man does who has a specialty

. to dispose of. This points to the ad
vantage of every farmer having a specialty
and realizing the advantages of a better
market. KANSAS FARMER will have more
to say about this at another time.

. Bog Wallow.
The up-to-date hog yard has a feeding

floor, the advantages of which have al
ready been given in KANSAS FARMER.
Such hog yard should have a sanitary
wallow. Here are the directions for
building: One of cement may be made by
digging a hole 15 inches deep and ten feet
square; In the bottom pack six inches of
coarse gravel or cinders, and on this lay
three inches of coarse concrete. Smooth
off the surface and raise the sides six
inches higher. This makes a shallow
basin, which will make a good sanitary
wallow, and a barrel of water a day will
be sufficient to:keep it going. If you have
running water which can be piped into
the basin, so much the better.

Mow Weeds Before They Seed.
A dry yaa·r offers the best oppor

tunity to free the tarm from weeds.
The corn is unusually clean this year.
'I'he dry season and the extra cultiva
tion will, in some localities. result in
a crop which otherwise would have
been a complete failure. Now that
the corn fields are free from weeds.
it would- be (I, good plan to clean out
the fence corners, hedge rows and odd
patches about the farm. Mow before
the weeds go to seed, and a good job
will haove been done. Do not let the
weeds seed in the pasture. The pas
ture weeds should be cut every year.
This is necesaary to keep the pasture
clean. and this m-ethod will keep it
free from weeds. The weeds destroy
the grass, principally by keeping the
sunl1ght from the grass. Give the
wild gn'ass a. chance to recuperate,



KAN"SAS F'ARMEK
'coin and .Alfalfa .. Puture.

'fDlinois has 120 acres of lAnd thlit it
'

has -been operating for the � qeyen:

years. The'first,thin� done wlien we'OOo
'

guired possession,of tm.J, lanc}, writes Prof.
;Frazer, wU,to prepare the ground_properly
and BOW 10 acres to alfalfa. We have

gradually increased the area in alfalfa each
year.until at present we,have 50 acres de
voted to the raising of this crop and are

seeding_20 acres more to alfalfa this sea

son. We expect to oontinue to run the

?airy farm exclusively to com and alfalfa
m about equal areas.
The' average production of alfalfa has

b�n four tons of hay per acre. A yield
01 '4 tons of alfalfa hay will furnish 4400

pounds total digestible nutrients contain

mg 880 pounds of digestible protein per
acre; thIS is asmuch as is contained in an

equal weight of bran. It every acre of
alfalfa will save the purchase' of 4 tons of
-bran or an equal AII)OuJit, of similar feed,
is not the growing of, this crop worth con-

sidering?
'

An acre of good com' will 'furnish 40

pounds of silage per day to a cow for 500

days, and an acre of 8.lfalfa will furnish
'16 pounds of hay J>er day' to s; cow for
500 days. This'Dlakes a good ration for
a cow ,producing 22 pounds of milk per
day. This means that an acre of corn
put into the silo and an acre' of alfalfa
made into haywill support a cow 500 days,
or it will require only 1.37 acres of land to
support a cow a year on a ration composed
of these crops, while 1.37 acres of blue

grass pasture Will support a cow of the
same production only 78 days, or about
one-fifth as long. This would indicate
tha.t... on high-priced tillable land" where
it is desired to practice intensive methods,
com and alfalfa should be largely �wn
and that the pasture acreage should be
reduced to a minimum.

12, 1911.

Jndia.11 and Edlr.00m on

Land. '

Dorado, Kansas, su�scriber asks
or not Kaffir-com:18

harder .on
Indian com. The followmg

ganey, assistant � field�
the Kansas Elq)erUIlent Station

e best present-Oay. in�o�ti�n
uestion: .

e is [I general feeling all C?ver
aIDong farmers wh? J;mve raised

e l(a!fir-corn that It 18 very ex

to the soil, and they find that for
r two after a good crop of Kaffir

been raised on a field, that fol

rops [Ire poor. This comes from

h�ndling. Kaffir-corn has been

v�ry year for more. than a decade

Ucge farm-eometlmes for
several

succession on the same .fleld+

t,h� following crops being dimin

the J\[lffir-corn. We have heads

o sixt cen lnohee in length and well

at wore raised on thin upland that
n in Ji:affir-corn continuously for

cars. The yield per acre was

alme of Kaffir-corn, as a drouth

'plant, is such that it has the

to extract much more moisture

e soil thnn does Indian com, and
t,his reason that in the fall of the

aflir-corn ground is drier than

corn ground. Kaffir-com has a

orc extended root system than

corn, lind draws its moisture from
area, Kaffir-eorn roots are hard

ely and require longer in rotting.
ften ]I:affir-corn fields plow like
Bccount, of the numerous roots.

the belief that it requires no more

od to produce a ton of Kaffir-corn,
nd fodder, than a ton of Indian
But, if the acre has produced two

l(uffir-corn ea, against one ton of
corn, the Kaffir of course has used
he plant food. The same' eompar
uld apply to any other crop.

IdJP,I,
f feed.
.1C fcet
r tban
, wlll s

:ed wb

.s I ev

esh wi
ian l c
11, Iti
they
vlll on

.IS muc

1 IIDrse
will

ne Man Solves Problem.

Logan, a Clay county (Nebraska)
writes: "Brother Stockman, re

rthe successful man turns apparent
into victory by the applicefion of
atter. If we can find cheaper feed
stock and stop the waste of high
grain, the loss of 1911 will be the
gain, For one, I am not dumping
tuif on the market at a loss. I
I Bee [I way to fill a; silo if I get a
orc showers. I have ordered my
'hat nrc you doing?
e corn crop is an extra hazard this
118 it ell tors our usual dry period
ubsoil moisture almost exhausted,
'illmake good silage shortly, barring
uous hoi; winds, If the loss we have
y sustained in our hay crop and the,
scare' we have on the com propo
dnves EO many of us to put up SIlos
e makers shall be sold out of stock,
sure timt each individual will have
a good investment and the state
a long l:it�p forward in prosperity,
e prosperity follows economy;"

Electrocuted Eggs.
possible that the peculiar tasteof
-storagc egg may be removed if
enls now being made by an elec
Company are successful. It is

ed thut when fresh eggs are'placed in
torage, i hc eggs are alive' that they
owly frozen to death, a�d that in

hI (hc preservative qualities of the
e eggfJ do not taste good when
, It IS now believed that by
CUllllg the eggs the natural fresh
may be retained and not removed
the e�:;s are placed in cold storage.

S arc'
/ killed" by placing a metal

ncach elld of the egg and then thrown a pl'e,%ure of 500 volts.

Sweat Clover Again.
ch has been written recently regard-
e�t c,luI'el' as a feed, and attention
,0 II s, drouth-resisting qualities.

C�(slubscn!}er asks if it will improve
bc IlLy

o[ sandy land. We believe

Ihe
[J, I�l'('n t soil-builder, and that it ist llll!� to grow on the sandy land

e COI'I'C"pondellt. It may be seeded
same IlliLnner as alfalfa.

FOod Mill on the Farm.

:h��rl ftlll where livestock is kept
kind �f)C ,a feed mill of some kind.
" ,mill will depend on many

er'l�8,"hly for the average small

p mill lJ�ll!il be best to get a horse

lor f�r
' ,lose are practical in every

h at tJ'w IU. usc. They do not cost

ell tn( stftl't, and do the work just
d�!I� ,u:g a little more time; but

d,grnil� ;�'lnle work and just as good,
king of

n any way, from the coarse

e use, 'I�orn �own to fine meal for

onc, get conSiderable grinding is to
et a mill

a power mill and engine.
, Save thll rthe farm and save the

e eed on the farm.

Sheep a.a Weed Destroyers.
Every farm should keep a few sheep

say 20-0n a quarter-section. They �re

not onlyprofitable from awool andmutton
standpoint," but as destroyers <of weeds
alone are well worth their keep. Turned
into the wheat and oats stubble during
the fall, they will eat many weeds and
weed seeds. They will also thrash out

and tramp into the 1!;round many weed

seeds, causing them to germinate suf

ficiently to be killed by the ilostS. .Muoh
foxtail and other weeds often come to

maturity after harvest in the. stubble

fields, and this .ean be prevented by pastur
ing by sheep or other stock. The success
ful fighting of weeds does not mean hoeing
and plowing from early mom until late

evening.

"Bogging Oft" Com.

Tests made by the Mjnnesota station
indicate that f,ork can be produced with
less grain br, , hogging off" the-corn than

by feeding It in the ear or snapped in the

yards. Hogs fed in the field showed a

gain of at least one-third more than those

fed in the yards. The hog is a cheap
corn-husker, particularly so when corn is

chaffy, as much of it will be this year.
The corn-field may not be fenced hog
tight, but it is well to plan 011 so doing as

soon as possible. If the farm could be
fenced hog-tight, you would be surprised
to find how well hogs will do turned into

the fields after harvesting is done.

Manurial VaJ.ue of Stra.w.

Nearly every farmer cuts wheat and
oats with more straw thp,n is necessary to

successfully save the grain. The straw

stack is often burned and nothing realited
from the extra length of straw harvested.

T� harvest long straw is expensive from
a labor standpoin�..

and if it is to be put
to no use it shoulct remain on the land in

the shape of stubble.
Straw, contains enough fertilizer per ton

to cost several dollars if bought in a com

mercial fertilizer. While the fertilizer
elements are not so available as those
found in the commercial article, yet the
straw furnishes humus to the soil, which
is an advantage that the commerical fertil
izer does not possess.

'

Wheat straw contains the least amount
of fertility per ton, and calculating its
value at the rate usually charged for com
mercial fertilizer we have as a result:
9,6 pounds of nitrogen at 15Cf'nt. perpound, $1.44
12.6 pounds of potash at 5 oents per pound. .63

4.4 pounds of phosphorusat 5 eent�per pound, .22

Total, $2.29

This is $2.29 per ton for the direct plant
food furnished the soil. Then we may
reasomibly expect as much value to the
soil from the humus added as from the

plant food added. All the straw possible
should be left on the land, and as much as

possible of that taken off should be re

turned.

THE farmer has no one to blame but
himself when his soil becomes impov
erished, for both by crop rotation and
the raising of livestock he can put more
into the soil each year than he takes out.

�.",;Whea( 0" Str.aw'?,
On som� o.f the be�t wh�at land the�P'�D8 fo '

straw. ,ThIS IS because there are not enough av.ail
ablemineral foods tobalance themanureor'clover.
',A field test on such land showed that Potash

� increased the grain from 20 bushels on unfertil
ized soil to. 3 I bushels where

POTASH
was used, and to 31 bushels where Potash and
phosphate were used. Both were profitable.'
Supplement the humus of such land with 200 lbs,

acid phosphate and 30 Ibs. :Muriate of Potash or,

�2S lbs, Kainit per acre. Potal" PaYI.
'

U your dealer docs not sell Pokuih.write UI for prices
.tatinll' Q.uantities required and ask for our free books 00
··rall F�IIl.er.·· lind "Home MIDell." Study
of tbe fertilizer quostlcn means savinII' and profit to you�
"', '.r. -. -

GERMAN KALI WORKS. ID�''''''''''''_''.
BALTIMORE,C--'tal�"'--

CHICAGO d_Jr BJ.ick� .

DW OILl.W" c:-tra111�aIi .....�
- ,.-4IJII',,,"",,,,

CROP RUNS
,

'"TO 'J'_..S,TRAWl_

, RIGHT PROPOR·

..TION OF HEAD
".. .

.

" ../:m_aUto'll .-

( ,

N"ANBRUNT
SINGLE DI:SC'DRllL:
Twice. yea.. the improved forward

feed on the Van Brunt Drill wlll make a

big saving OD seed and a big IDcre••e
ID crop.. It will &ave your wlDter
wheat from the heaviest frost and pro·
fect .pr'DI oat. from SUD and birds.

The Forward Seed DeUvery of the,
Van Brunt means that every .eed wilt
be well covered eDd protected, that'
all the seeds will be planted at equal
depths 80 the plants are better rooted,'
withstanding !heavy wind·and rain, pow
and ripen together.

ThaI ),ou'" crep I. made .u..e, the
quantity and quality increased, harveat
ing is easier, no ground ia idle because
the seed was Dot properly planted.

The Van Brunt is the lightest d..alt
drill ever built. The bridge and truss
constructiOD is the strongest-no VaD
Brunt haa ever sagged in the middle.
Dust-proof disc bearings need offingonly
once • season. No possibiUty of clog
ging In gumbo, mud or trash. Adjust.
able fQr wheat, eats, com, beans, etc.

WAITI: FOR FR!I: BOO,I

The Vea Brullt III the only Drill wilh the Jm.
�_-__� proved forward feelL Write todQ' 'or

our Free Booklet dl'8crlblllll' this lITeat
feature and showlnll' how· the Van
Brunt saves eeedand :lncr� crope.

Van Brunt Mfg. Co.
WVau Brunt Street

HORICON. WISCONSIN

OUR 1911
IMPROVEMENT
The aeed dis·
charge OD ordl.
nary drills i. be
hind the discs or
open against the

upward turning disc blades. On
the Van Brunt the seed discharge
is within the circumference of
the discs. The ,seed is carried
way down into the bottom of
furrow through closed booths.
With the Dew Van Brunt Forward

Seed Delivery every kernel beats the
dirt Into the furrow. Every seed II
planted at equal depth, and i. well eev
ered, perfectly safe from frost, IUD aDd
birds.

On a Gasoline Engine According To Size
rana1n8 froIm o,ur farnou. 1 3-4M.P. IJuImPin8Enidne (.39.60)up

to28M.P.

Buy from .. real enr,lne ,,,,,tory-save de&lerl 'obber and catalog bonae prOfits. No sucb oller as lmake on

tbl: :lg�'l:��!!I:�ea�et!c\'t"o�i::obfe:G'er.��:�nO::el'!.��Ilf;'s�I!�:t.::,lfU:.:��stf�;, tn tremendous quantities and

sell drri.ct to tbe user with just one small proftt added to cost of material and�"bor. No use paying biB proflte to

a lot of middlemen. GALLOWAY WILL absolutely and positively save you from eoo to lI300 on a gasolliia engine

that will emctlymeet your requlrement& Anrone can afford an engine at the prices 1 am cb,,,·glng. 1 ••11 ror

leBS than dealersand �obbers can buy for, and giveyou besides. tbe best englue pOBSlble to build wttll .. �;year
guarantee. and lJ(} day ft't6 trial.

-

, w.:r.f�! :�'le��tl'��r:rt:.:'�s.:'dao�dt�:�:.�allowa,. � B. P.I You

Get Ganoway'. Biggest and Best
Free Gasoline Engine Book

!:'J!{ ,��::::r::!n�n���ed=�b���ra��w�'i.Wtn� ��
....-_. colors and containing hundreds of letters frommenall over the

oountry who have long been using Galloway englnea and know

justwhat tbey are. Don't w&lt-don't pu't olll Sit right down
1l0W and wrlte me tor thtB book, because It actually meaDS a .y ..

ng to you of from eoo to 1300 on .. Gasoline Engine. Itwill pay you.

WI. O!LLO"!Y, Pre.ldea'
TH.WII.GALLOWAY CO.. 31111 QaII_llI' .tII•• Wlltert_.1_
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Established 
Twenty-five 
Years 

Houses 
at Ten 
Markets 

4 

gales That 'U" 

GENvEG't 
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BEST FOR YOU 

The largest, strongest 
and most efficient live 
stock commission 
organization in the 
world. 
The fact that we 
handle more cattle, 
sheep and hogs than 
any other firm in 
existence, speaks 
for itself. 

"The Live Stock Report" , 
a 16-page illustrated weekly paper pub- 
lished by our firm for over twenty years, 
is a most valuable aid toward the prof- 
itable raising and shipping of live stock. 

We will send this paper to any person 
who ships at least one car of stock per 
year without further cost than actual 
postage-50 cents per year. We guar- 
antee it to be worth many times that 
amount to any stockman. If you do not 
find it so, your money will be refunded 
upon request. 

Requests for the "Report" should 
be addressed as follows: Clay, Robinson 
& Co., Union Stcick Yards, Chicago. 

It is always safe 
to consign to 

(MANXMAN. 
Live Stock Commission 

Kansas City, 
Chicago, 
South Omaha, 
Ft. Worth, 
So. St. Paul, 

So. St. Joseph, 
East St. Louis, 
Denver. 
Monk City, 
East Buffalo, 

rib% MORE Cgl 
our Special Alfalfa Advantages 
Our free book on cultivation, "More 
Grain Per Acre," shows the sure way 
to get many more dollars from your 
field. Think of it, you intelligent farm- 
ers-30 per cent. bigger crops-30 per 

cent more earnings-even better 
in dry seasons. Here is one of 
the 50 styles of 

Fetzer 
Wood- 

Bearing 
Disc 

Drills 
Rolls the ground when drilling, packing the 

sub-surface and conserving moisture. The 
roller adds but little-surprisingly little-to 
draft. If desired, as in a wet season, roller may 
be taken off and used separately. This drill has 
wood bearings in each disc, giving less draft, no 
trouble, less noise, uses less oil, gives much 
longer wear. Write for free book No.84 
THE WM. FETZER CO., Springfield, 

$35.0q 
l% H. P. 
GASOLINE 

ENGINE 
Made in four 
othersires,S, 
41-2, 8 and 8 
H. P. at pro- 
portionately. low prices. Sold en 80 days tree trial. 
Guaranteed Pive Years. 

MEG CO, 602 ging S Ottawa, Ka. 
Full information free. 

SG 

NO MIDDLEMEN 

k- ELEC 
Wh 

. TRIC oSteel eels 
Get a newwagoa Fit all runninggearj 

list 
s. 

st by buying wheels. Unbreakable, 

11- 
almost everlasting. All heights and tire widths. Also new Electric Handy 0 Wagons. Wrxte for book on "How 
to Make Old Wagons New." Free. 

ELECTRIC Wt1F-E1. Co..lios 34. Quiar.s.zi. 

KANSAS FARMER 

LIVE STOCK 

Cows and Population. 
In 1870 there was one cow to every 

3.8 people; in 1880 there was one cow 
to every four people; in 1890 there 
was one to every 3.9 people; in 1900 
there was one to every 4.5 people; in 
1910 it is estimated there was one cow 
to every 5.1 people. 

Selection and Breeding. 
Improvement of the dairy herd must 

be brought about not only by eliminat- 
ing the unprofitable cows, but by elim- 
['mating, the least profitable ones. Buy- 
ing cows never built up a high-produc- 
ing herd, and for that reason true 
dairying improvement involves the. 
grading up of the herd not only by se- 
lection, but by breeding. 

Bovine Tuberculosis. 
Tuberculosis .as it exists among the 

domestic animals of America today 
undoubtedly owes its primary intro- 
duction to - the cattle of improved 
breeding that have been imported from 
European lands from time to time in 
the past for the purpose of improving 
the native stock of the country. No 
particular breed is to be incriminated 
in this charge, as several of the most 
prominent and popular breeds have 
been found guilty of furnishing tuber- 
culous individuals to the best Ameri- 
can herds on repeated occasions. 

Sheaf Oats for Roughage. 
If you have a few stacks of sheaf 

oats they should not be threshed, but 
fed in the mangers this winter or next 
spring. You will get more good out of 
the straw by feeding the grain with 
the straw, particularly so if the oats 
were early cut. Oats hay is one of the 
reeds possible to grow in this section. 
The hay will be particularly relished 
late next spring when the sorghum 
and kaffir corn roughage is not at its 

the 
mess of ensilage will make a great 
feed in cold weather. 

Breed from Mature Animals, 
A breeder urges the necessity of 

constitutional visor in the swine herd. 
Tle deplores the continued use of 
young sires and darns. "Breeding. from 
mature stock always tends toward 
keeping up sine and vigor," he says. 
"We need not go farther than to look 
at the results brought about by inju- 
dicious breeding of young gilts and 
sires in our swine. Not only has the 
size been greatly reduced, but the vi- 
tality of the droves has also been re- 
duced until it is not an uncommon 
sight to see whole droves mowed down 
with cholera. There is no question 
that this evil practice has more to do 
with at than any other thing. 

Marketing Live Stock. 
A commission firm dealing in live 

stock at one of the big centers, and 
which firm stands very close to its 
clientele, has issued circular instruc- 
tions which, if followed, will give live 
stock shippers increased satisfaction 
and profit. The circular says: 

"When ready to ship, get into com- 
munication with your commission 
firm. When in receipt of a letter or 
message giving markets and prbspects 
order cars for a certain day. 

"If cattle are to be shipped, care 
Should be taken to get them in proper 
shape by taking them off corn the day 
before loading, giving them a l the 
hay they will eat and a good feed of 
oats, say three to four bushels to the 
oar, or not enough to give the scours. 
This will cause them to shrink less 
and they will reach the market in 
better condition than if shipped right 
off their regular ration of corn. 

"Water should be given them up to 
the time of taking them out of their 
feed yard at home. Care should be 
taken in bedding the car in the prop- 
er manner with hay, straw and sand. 
By all means don't overload the car, 
as it injures stock both as to sale 
and shrink. Cut out the proper num-, 
ber and size to give the right weight, 
as the railroads charge by the 100 
pounds. If you Co not have weight 

enough, you have to pay the price of 
a minimum, and if you have over- 
weight, you must pay for that. 

"In forwarding hogs the first con- 
cern of the shipper should be to have 
the oars bedded with sand or fine cin- 
ders. For a long-distance haul, put 
in six or eight bushels of corn to the 
car. Avoid all delay possible. In hot 
weather hogs should have water 
thrown over them _every 50 or lute 

miles. Be careful not to load too 
heavy. It is often best to pay a little 
more freight, as one dead hog may 
mean a loss on the whole load. 

"When shipping sheep in single decks 
150 head weighing 60 to 65 pounds 
can be loaded with comparative safety. 
Proportionately 115 head of 90 to 100 
piounds weight. Where double decks 
are used 300 head and 230 head re- 
spectively should usually be loaded to 
the car. It is a good plan to bed the 
cars with hay or straw, preferably 
hay, especially during cold or inclem- 
ent weather. Where sheep are stop- 
ped off at feed lots during the winter, 
grain and hay is fed, but during-the 
summer months they are turned out 
to grass. Do not make the mistake of 
overloading, as sheep will trample on 
each other and result In much loss 
through death of some." 

Commission Merchant and Shipper. 
Many farmers who ship loads of 

live stock to the markets of the coun- 
try do not accompany their cars, and 
consigning, as they do, to their com- 
mission firm, do not know just what 
the modus operandi of sale is. The 
commission firm may be criticised be- 
cause the patron lacks in understand- 
ing of the conditions governing sales. 

Upon arrival each carload is un- 
loaded by the stock yards company in 
separate chute. Then the stock 
yards company's men, or employes of 
the commission firm they are con- 
signed to, drive the animals into sales 
pens, which also are numbered, 
where they are fed and given all the 
water they will drink. Thus a proper 
tab is kept or the shipment. 

The salesman prices them to the 
first buyer who wants that particular 
grade. It should be remembered that 
all buyers do not buy the same grade 
of stock, and it is useless to show 
them anything they do not want. If 
the salesman can get what he thinks 
the cattle, hogs or sheep are worth, 
he sells them, and they are weighed 
up full of Water, or with a "good fill," 
as the salesmen express themselves. 
If the traders cannot get together, the 
salesman tries the next buyer, and so 
on until he finally makes a sale. Then 
the stock.is weighed up from the com- 
mission firm to the man or firm who 
buys same. The weighmaster makes 
out a sale ticket in triplicate, the orig- 
inal ticket going to the commission 
firm that sold the stock, one copy to 
the buyer and the thitel copy to the 
yard company. All settlements are 
made on the basis of these tickets. 
The seller's ticket goes to the office of 
the commission house, the bill is fig- 
Erred up and the collection made 
through the commission house. 'The 
charges for freight, yardage, feed and 
commission are all paid by the com- 
mission house and the net receipts 
turned over to the shipper after these 
charges have been deducted. 

A point for the shipper to remember 
is that the expert salesman, who is on 
the market every day, is in a position 
to know more of the market conditions 
than the shipper himself. Therefore 
rio "strings" should be placed on him. 
Let him use his own judgment in the 
handling of the cattle, hogs and sheep 
from the time they leave the chutes 
until they pass into the hands of the 
purchasers. Early sales, as a rule, 
are the highest and best in every 
sense of the word. In other words, 
sales should be made when buyers 
want them most, and not after they 
get on "easy street" and become in- 
different bidders. 

Reverses reveal man's real strength. 
If reverses never came, man would be 
a miserable incapable creature. 
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you are going to buy a Silo 

o e 

Cutter 

you 

Silo 
One of them is 

Ensilage suor 
pleaseon quality 

Writ 

year. I save you mon- ey and guarantee to 

me for one of these 

Five Special 
Offers: 

For the 'man who wants a Silo and a Cutter. 

2 Club Offer- 2 farmers, 
Silo each and 1 Cutter. 

02 Club Offer-3 farmers. 
Silo each and 1 Cutter. 

A Club Offer- 4 farmers, 
Silo each and 1 Cutter:. 

5 Club Offer-5 fanners. 
Silo each and 1 Cutter. 

Special prices also quoted on either single 
Silos or Cutters. 

You Need a 

Chlialtdo lieealed .0ood Cutter der Harder Patent No. 827732 
The short hay crop will make corn silage worth 

$10 a ton this winter. You will save money with a 
Champion Silo and a Ross Cutter. Write now for 
my special proposition and my big free book. 

Kellerk1.11:101 
Manager 

Farmers' Co-Operative Produce Co. 
801 11th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 

Investigate the Only 

Cyclone Proof Mill 
THE only mill that does not 

blow down or get out of order 
-adjusts its folding wings 

automatically to all winds-and 
stands the strain of the worst 

cyclone. Has large surface 
and works in lighterainds 
than other mills, Gives 

most power, mod service 

and pays best Takes 
care of itself. Oil it 

once a year. Practically no 

repairs. Least wear on pump, 
No vane. Noiseless. An 

Althouse - Wheeler 
Vaneless Windmill 

Notlee 
Great 
We'd 
Surface 

outlasts any two steel mills. Protected by 

patent-built of the best material by skilled 

workmen-tested by experto-goaranteedto 
you. Without an equalin efliciencyanddura 

bility-the most economicalm41 made. Barked 

by 40 years of success. Before soil 

get all the facts. You will be surprised attbecy 
clone record of this mill. Biggest power value for 

the money. Get our Free Book and satisfy your 

self. .100.1 miss this chance. Waite nos. 

ALTHOLISEWKEELER CO. 

2 Washington St., Mullen, VIM 

e tiandyAUTONATI( 

WATERER 
PURE WATER Itie;:enn:ZTZ,VerTegask 

lug HANDY FOUNTAIN. It will not corrode 

superior 
attaches toi iltan-lc, barrel or pipe and 

guaranteesatisf action 
Insist on the handy 
from your 
deafer. 

$29M Galloway 
Only uP 

id BATH IN OIL', 

Farm Tost--Freight 

price 

-freight 31:ly'Yd:!:laurioclt°71$ 5 0°.i. r:In!h:y:, 'omrh:1:17972s -DF1 do .rserf:::. 

90 Digs 
From 

to 900 
tbs. 
capac 

WhYwthothpa- :o$85oat 

to run-alit ago, FR,g 

ten 

gUarss3rVaFil.' 
C.AyLitia.OWwABorY 

C000.. 

SALE 18TAT HAY 

the latest, most powerful andmost efficient 

These improvements wonderfullY increase '312 

Our "Cyclone" 3stooke.self feed hay pressis 

inalechar.kgeest.. 

and details of 

ally puts the hay to the bottom of the balechanik4c. 
ElrehacZoofstliutaoe 

which gives 
prices 

five claYs free 

EMERTEL7Ci3.:13 

Write todal 

ILL 
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European vs. American Farmers. 

Wilbur I. Fraser of Illinois, who has 

years investigating agricultural 
spent 

conditions 
in Europe, says he is com- 

pelled to admit that the European 

dairymen 
display more intelligence 

sad thoroughness than do those of this 

:country 
They make better use of 

their land so as to secure a larger 

ye' Id of forage per acre; they feed 

their cows a more economical, ration' 

and keep better cows and handle them 

with more skill and pride. 
He says: "Is it not strange that 

countries where the people are so far 

behind Americaus in everything else 

should excel us in the one business of 

cow raanagement? Our creameries 

and our butter and cheese apparatus 
and other things that deal with the 
manufacturing end of the business are 
the best in the world. In business ca- 

P 
aeity, inventive genius, energy and 

enterprise the Yankee is probably the 
most remarkable product of human 
civilization, with this one exception 
of good cow management. The 
European peasant farmer, with his 
wooden shoes, his oxen, his antiquated 
wheelbarrow, primitive hoe and sickle, 
working with land that has been cul- 

tivated for centuries, is a better dairy- 
man than can be said of the average 
dairyman in this country. 

"It even seems that poor dairy meth- 
ods are contagious in. this. country, for 
when these European dairymen come 
to us, the American spirit of lack of 
interest and carelessness takes hold 
of them, with the result that among 
our poorest class of dairymen are 
fla.ny who come from dairy countries 
which Prof. Fraser tells about. 

"Whartever may be the cause, the 
fact is that the American dairyman 
on the average does not measure up 
to his opportunities or compare on a 
basis of intelligence, enterprise and 
business shrewdness with that of his 
brothers in other vocations. The great 
need of the industry is education and 
an awakening of ambition in the dairy- 
men. More dairymen, in the sense 
that a dairyman is one skilled and 
versed in his business and not a mere 

eeper' of cows, are needed." 

Attempting too Much. 
Good farm practice is much the 

same the world over.. In fact, the 
principles of good farming are the 
same everywhere. The following 
from a Nebraska correspondent is 
tqually true of Kansas: 

"Many farmers have reaped-or are 
reaping-the effects of neglect of their 
fence corners, harvested fields and 
most of all feel the effects of spread- 
ing their efforts over too large an 
area, Many are the small grain patches 
hundreds of acres in some oases- 
that are idling away their time grow - 
ii a bountiful crop of weeds and vari- 
ous kinds and hues of troublesome 
insects. Men who have the time (i. e., 
hell)) to plow every bit of their farms 
-rider 'cultivation every second or 
third year, have no idle ground, and 
io these operators insect trouble comes 
in small lots. Summer plowing-even 
as late as September-does a vast 
amount of good, not only in helping 
Prepare the soil for next season's crop, 
but also in keeping down hoppers and 
nobly other pests. Disking the fields after the grain has been removed is 
a good substitute-ifor cleaning out 
the next year's pest crop. 

"Many a man who is a failure can fake home to himself the saying, "try- 
ing to do too much." Such a farmer somewhere half does his work and nature finishes the. job at his expense. 

"No one can realize how much it means to take time and clean up the Bids and corners before frost comes until he has lost a good crop through 
111:fleeting that very job the summer 

ore' We know, 'cause we've been there others with us.-C. Bol- les." 

The 
EggNorts b Number or gritt y Wei 

h Carolina Experimen Station has published some interest- ing notes concerning the sale of eggs IV number or weight. The eggs of a number 
of breeds of hens and pullets Iverq carefully weighed and their com- parative value computed.. As a rule the eggs of hens were larger than the eggs of pullets of the same breeds. 

Ic'The 

largest eggs of any breed of hens ere were those of the Light Brahm- an, these weighing 28 ounces to the 
Rocks ggs laid by Barred Plymouth 
!tocks 

and Black Langshans weighed rifle more than 26 ounces per doz- 'II Brun: Leghorn, late hatched 

KANSAS FARMER 

CORN THAT'S THE ENVY OF THE 
NORTHERN FARMER 

35 to 50 bushels per acre. The winner Of the school boys' corn growing contest in Harrison county raised 163.8 bushels per acre, 
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3 Crops A Year From $25 Land! 
Corn, Millet, Grass, Fruits, and Vegetables Will Make Greater 

Annual Incomes in Harrison Co., Mississippi, Than the $100 
to $200 Lands of the Middle West Could Ever Make Under 
the Most Scientific Management. 

South Central MiSSiSSipPlummom 
The Real Country for the Farmer 

The rolling, well watered, well drained, productive lands of the Missis- 
sippi Farms Company combine the diversified agriculture of the 
Middle West with the very profitable truck and fruit farming of the 
Gulf Coast. 

"Buy 20 to 80 Acres" $25.00 Per Acre 
One-fifth Down-the Balance in Four Annual Payments 

No Interest; No Taxes; Every Farm Guaranteed 
NO SWAMPS-NO MALARIA-NO HOT NIGHTS-NO DROUGHTS 

MILD WINTERS -SUMMERS COOLED BY GULF BREEZE 
To begin with, we are not land men. Our business is lumbering. For years and years we have been purchasing 

timber acreage without a thought of any return except from the trees upon it. 
We own 45,000 acres of splendid Mississippi land located in Harrison County, 35 miles north of Gulfport, at an ele- vation of some 300 feet above sea level. It is as healthy as any region in America-a pine country, sweet and frag- rant-wonderful climate and almost five feet of rainfall yearly, evenly distributed. 
Our district is fairly well settled. We own our own rail-, road so that adequate transportation is provided. 
The city of Wiggins has nearly 2,000 people. Our new towns of Powers and Clarence lie just beyond. Wiggins is prosperous, has electric lights, city water works, churches, common schools and high school, telephone, and stores are up-to-date. 
At Wiggins we own an extensive saw mill from which you can buy your lumber at low rates. We are only 24 hours from northern markets by express. There is already a live, prosperous truck growers' association of 75 members. Sev- eral hundred carloads of produce are shipped each year. 
We started a demonstration farm under the government five years ago and we are now operating a new demonstra- tion farm of 480 acres, with extensive buildings, where we are growing with profit a great variety of crops. 
The growing crops of corn, alfalfa, millet, cane, cowpea% 

velvet beans, clover, potatoes, tomatoes, all kinds of veg- 
etables, fruits, figs, oranges, grapes, strawberries, and pecans, 
are a revelation to every visitor to our farms. We have 
registered cattle, hogs and poultry. Today we have the 
largest citrus nursery in Mississippi. 

All this is being done for the interest of our farmers. We 
want our people to succeed and are sparing no expense. You 
have full advantage of this demonstration farm free. You 
get our expert's advice free-you can ask any question you 
please, and you are taught how to handle any crop with 
which you are unfamiliar. 

Our lands are gently rolling, thereby giving excellent 
drainage. The soil is a black sandy loam with a clay 
sub-soil. 

Here upon our land is the farmer's future; here is his for- 
tune. We want the right type of settler. We are in no 
hurry about the money but we are for the man. We guar- 
antee our land and you can go upon it as soon as you have 
made your first payment. 

Remember you are dealing with responsible people. We 
have made honesty count. We have given our settlers more 
help than most land companies would think the ettler is 
entitled to, but we have not lost by it. To the man who 
has little capital and an earnest desire to own a farm, we 
present a splendid opportunity. 

Full details concerning the country, climate, soil, schools, 
results from actual settlers, etc., are contained in our booklet 
and which we will gladly send you if you are interested. 

We help our farmers become 
successful. We build roads, 
schools, churches and in some 
cases build houses, fence and 
clear the land ready for the 
plow. You can bring your 
problems to our experts in 
charge of Demonstration Farm. 

Ask any of the following banks and bank- 
ers if we can and will do what we promise: 

Geo. M. Reynolds, Pres. Continental- 
Commercial Bank of Chicago, 2nd 
largest bank in America. 

Iowa Nat. Bank, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Natl. Bank, Gulfport, Miss. 
Peoples Bank, Wiggins, Miss. 

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. 
Mississippi Farms Co.. 

1162 Commercial Bank Bldg., Chicago. 
Please let me know more about your farm 

proposition. 

Name 

!ICPerici!FalPlik 
FARMS CO. 

Address ress 

CHICAGO, 

ltirlikill11111M11111111111111111111111111111111111111, 

State 

Plymouth Rock, White Wyandotte 
and Buff Cochin eggs weighed from 
21.7 to 23.7 ounces per dozen. The 
heaviest pullet eggs were those of 
Black Minorca, which weighed 26.5 
ounces per dozen. The lightest pullet 
eggs were laid by Single Comb Brown 
Leghorn and Silver Wyandotte pul- 
lets, these weighing 17.5 and 22.1 
ounces respectively. All these eggs 
were worth in the local market at the 
time the matter was being investi- 
gated, 131/2 cents a dozen. Taking the 
eggs of the Single Comb Brown Leg- 
horn pullets, which were the lightest, 
as the basis of comparison, we can 
easily compute the value of those of 
heavier weight. The Brown Leghorn 
eggs weighed 17.5 ounces per dozen 
and at 131/2 cents per dozen were 
worth almost exactly 12 cents a 
pound. This would make the eggs 
from Brown Leghorns weighing 21.7 
ounces per dozen worth 16.3 cents per 
dozen and those from Light Brahma 
hens worth 20.7 cents per dozen, or 
about 60 per cent more than the price 
the market offered for them. The ex- 
periment did not cover comparative 
cost of production, etc., and no con- 
clusion was drawn as to the most prof- 
itable breed. 

Farm Wages in Different Sections. 
According to the Canadian Farm, 

the average wages paid for farm help 
in Canada during the summer months 
of 1910 were $35.15 per month for 
males and $20.70 for females, count- 
ing board; and the yearly wage, count- 
ing board, $374.10 and $209.69. Ac- 
cording to the same authority, the 
Department of Agriculture gives the 
average wages in the entire United 
States as $27.50 a month on a yearly 
basis; with board $19.21 per month, 
as compared with $18.33 a month 
without board 20 years ago. 

It would seem at first glance that 
the wages in Canada are considerably 
higher than in the United States. The 
surface view, however, would be 
misleading. The average for the whole 
country includes the low-priced farm 
help and negro and peon labor. To be 
fair in comparing our country with 
Canada we must take the wages in the 
northern section of 'our country. Ac- 
cording to the Canadian Farm, in the 
states of Nevada, Montana and Wash- 

ington wages range from $50 to $54, 
as compared with $16.50 in South Car- 
olina. In New England and the north 
Atlantic states the average last year 
was $398.28 per year, as compared with 
$347.10 for Canada. In the north cen- 
tral states east of the Mississippi riv- 
,er the average was $31.81 per month, 
the highest being in Wisconsin, $37.25, 
or $447 per year. In North Dakota the 
average was $42, or $504 per year. 

By-Products of the Farm. 
While the United States has the 

chance of feeding a much larger part 
of the world at great advantage to the 
country, the opportunity is not so 
largely or profitably accepted as might 
be, owing to the great waste of the 
material on hand. Too much is dis- 
posed of in the raw instead of in the 
fashioned or fully manufactured pro- 
duct. Instead of exporting grain so 
largely, the export might more profit- 
ably be of animal products, especially 
of such as pertain to the dairy, which 
is so much neglected here. 

We send the by-products of our 
mills, of oil mills and of grain mills, 
abroad, and impoverish the land in- 
stead of enriching the soil by feeding 
it at home. We raise half yields from 
lands that should and would turn off 
full yields by feeding the proper ratio 
of farm animals. There is no lack of 
domestic or foreign demand for ani- 
mal products. Prices are high and the 
ifacilities are at hand to create them. 
In this even small countries in the 
niches of the world are our superiors. 

Too much of our feed stuff is ex- 
ported. Thousands of tons of bran 
and other feed stuffs are imported 
into Denmark and other countries an- 
nually to feed live stock to protect 
and develop the dairy interests of 
those countries, with the result that 
Denmark is one of the leading dairy 
countries of the world. From this 
development that country has been 
and is prospering.. Similar conditions 
exist in Holland, Sweden and Switzer- 
land. These small countries are buy- 
ing from outsiders and bringing in the 
coarse products and sending in return 
butter and cheese with profit, after 
paying freight bath ways. 

Great scarcity of butter exists in 

England, with prices abnormally high 
and little prospect of relief, importers 
even saying hat present prices will be 
aggravated by recent dry weather in 
western Europe. 
I Manchester is the great butter im- 
porting city of England, where many 
of the larger produce houses have 
their 'headquarters. 

In the last year the aggregate but- 
ter imports from all countries reached 
above 400,000,000 pounds, which was 
a decrease of 12,000,000 from the pre- 
ceding year. Of these imports the 
United States supplied a little more 
than 100,000 pounds, while Canada fur- 
nished 19,000,000 pounds. The total 
imports of butter in the United King- 
diem annually exceed $124,000,000, of 
which this country contributes only 1 
to 3 per cent, and of cheese 2 to 10 
per cent. Of the dairy imports from 
other countfies, those from Denmark 
amount to $40,000,000 to $50,000,000 
}annually. Large imports are from 
Sweden, Norway and the Netherlands. 
Of the cheese imports into the United 
Kingdom, valued at some $35,000,000 
annually, Canada supplies about 73 
per cent, Netherlands 8 per cent and 
the United States only about 3 per 
cent. 

Germany imports raw and half-fin- 
ished products amounting to about a 
billion dollars each way. That coun- 
try imports some $60,000,000 in value 
of bran, oil cake, rice waste, residium 
Tram starch, etc., annually. Large 
Quantities of these go from, the United 
States, while they might more profit- 
ably be fed at home for the benefit 
of animal products and yields of the 
farm crops. 

A high grade, guaranteed durable 
live rich red barn paint is sold by the 
Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. 
Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer 
at only 85c per gallon. in 5 gal. cans 
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop- 
osition worth considering by every 
farmer. This is a reliable company 
and now is paint season. Try this 
paint. 

We have had good results from Kansas Farmer and consider it a good place for 
advertisement.-M. E. Moore & Co., an 

Cameron, Mo. 
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Prof. Eckles of the ,Missouri Agri
cultural College says it takes 60 hours
at 15 cents an hour to milk a cow for
10 months. That· amounts to $9.

.

A
good-milker will handle 15 cows. That
would amount to $135. It is well to
remember that a good cow pays a big
per cent over the poor cow for the
cost of milking.

In a recent speech- Ex-Gov. Hoard
asked this question: "Why is it, when
it must be apparent before their eyes
every day that the farmers who are

the most intelligent are the most pros
perous, that SC1 large a proportion of
the men who keep cows will not read
or take any pains to inform themselves
on thiB dairy question? Why do men

prefer to be ignorant rather than in-
telligent?"

,

On most farms the winter is a non

productive Beason, except as the live
stock is cared for and as it increases
in value. There should be on every
farm all the live stock that can be
properly fed and housed, and the in
come therefrom made as great as pos
sible. It is in the winter time that
the heaviest dairy business should be
carried on. The dairy will furnish
the winter cash income.

A 300-pound cow is within the
reach of every farmer. Ten such
cows can be had on every farm with
in a five-year period at a cash outlay
of not to sxceed.tbe price of one good
dairy-bred bull and not more than
$150. Ten cows making as much but
terfat as 30 of the common kind
would cause their owner to realize

,

that the dairy is a profitable institu
tion and that the so-called drudgery
is unnecessary.

'The manufacturers of oleomarga
rine who conspired with outlaws in the,
illegal sale of oleomargarine are now

having a hard time, a dozen or more

being under indictment, and will 'pay
the penalty for having violated fed
eral laws. The trouble comes from
selling oleomargarine as butter and
deceiving the consumers into paying
butter prices for oleo. If oleo has all
the excellent qualities claimed for it,
why will not the consumer buy it un
der its name and on its own merits?

Ans*ering a correspondent: It is
true that the best authorities claim
the tuberculin test is not infallible.
However, the best authorities hold
that it is the best method we have
for determining whether an animal
has tuberculosis or not. When the

. test is applied by men of understand-
ing, it is accurate ninety-nine times
out of a hundred, which, of course,
makes it a very reliable test. There
are conditions in which the test will
fail to work. This is where the judg
ment of the veterinarian is required.

,

That it pays to test the cows for
the purpose of knowing which are

profitable and which unprofitable is
no longer a question for argument.
There is one other irhportant thing
to be learned from testing, and that
is, the farmer will soon discover that
his profitable cows are almost uni
formly of a certain type, and that it
is this type which makes the cow

profitable, and not the breed. This
is one of the most valuable lessons
a dairyman can lear-n, yet in many
cases a lesson never learned. But
when learned, an improvement in the
milk and butterfat production of his
herd speedily follows.

A farmer who has never milked
more cows than are needed to supply
his table with milk and butter, but
who keeps on his half section of land
50 head of good cattle because they
pay him weH, objects to the silo be
cause he has heard that ensi�age
taints the milk and so writes this pa
per. There is no danger of ensilage
tainting the milk when it is fed im
mediately after milking in a well ven
tilated barn with the mangers and

FARMER

RY

alleys kept free from ensilage, which
is apt to be strewn about when the
animal is eating or at the time Df
feeding. It does not take long foJ:' en
silage to deeay when exposed to the
air. When ensilage taints the milk,
the damage is not through the cow, but
from external sources.

Details of cultivation and feeding
are worthy of study and deserve to
be given practical application, but
only a small part of their value will
be realized unless coupled with intelli
gent business methods. The farmer
needs to give as much attention to
liusiness details as do merchants,
manufacturers or bankers. The anc
cessful farmer is, in fact, a good busi
ness man. It is difficult to see how
any kind of business can succeed in
these days of intense' competition, un
less close attention is given to all of
its essential details. Testing dairy
cow is a business detail that no cow

keeper can afford to neglect.

The sixth annual national diary
show will be held in Chicago, October
26 to November 4, 1911. It will be
the greatest educational' and most.com
prehensive exhibition of the dairy in
dustry and its associated interests
ever undertaken. Not since the world's
fair at St. Louis has there been such
a congregation of dairy cattle, dairy
products, dairy appliances, cold stor
age, refrigerating machinery and the
manufactured finished product of all
allied .commercial accessories as will
be exhibited at this show.

'

Controlling Sex in Galves.
A German experiement showed as

follows:
When 80 cows were bred to one sire

the proportion, .of bult calves and
heifer calves was about equal. When
one sire served more than 120 cows,
58.'3 per cent of the calves were

males 'and 41.7 per cent females, It
is thought to be an effort of nature
to establish an equilibrium.

German Calf Experiment.
, The summary of a 10 years' German
experiment in rearing calves on skim
milk is:
One pound of live weight was pro

duced on 10 to 12. pounds of whole
milk, or 14 pounds of skim milk and
one-half pound of linseed meal. or 17

pounds' of skim milk. T.he heifer
Calves of 12 months weighed 666

pounds and at 18 months 888 pounds.
The bull calves at 12 months weighed
697 pounds and at 18 months 1,044
pounds•

Sweet Clover Hay.
In this year of scant roughage in

many sections it seems a shame to
hesitate in cutting and safely storing
the sweet clover which grows in the

public roads, the fence corners and
on the out-of-the-way patches on the

farm. The claim has been made that
sweet clover is a plant 'for which there
is no use. Reports in recent years in
dllcate that. cut at the right ti1l_le. it
is a hay equally valuable auu. rehshed
as much as red clover. vVhy not try
feeding it on your own account'! If it
is a valuable hay, the discovery will be
worth much to you. The plant is
most hardy, grows on poor soil. is a

perfect drouth resister and, in every
(respect appears valuable. Here is an

opinion of· its value by Henry Wal
lace:
"One day recently we drove past a

meadow Which had been cut for hay
and which yielded about half a ton to
the acre. In one corner of this meado'l"
there was about an acre of sweet cio
'Ver, which had been permitted to grow
up without cutting. We venture the
opinion that if this acre of sweet clover
ibad been cut at the proper time. and
again a second time. it would have
yielded more good hay 'than several
acres of the meadoy. It seems foolish
to permit sweet clover to go to wase

dn this year of sCJant roughage. Make
some of it into hay a)ld see what it is
worth to you."
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REPAIR KIT
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Is of lII'eatest Importance when bufiu
p�ce8 are -low and the difference be
tween separatorsmay mean the differ
encebetween profitand loss in dairying.
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NEW YORK.

PRODUCTION WITH PERMANENC
Is The Agr1cullural Problem 01 iDdlj
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50,000 lEN WANT
In Western Canada

200 MILLION BUSHELS WHEAi
BE HARVESTED.

Harvest Help in Great De��
Reports from the Provinres �Jbe

itoba. Saskatchewan and
e of t

(Western C�nada) indicate Oil,
con

best crops ever raised Oll th�i1l
nent. To harvest this croP

.

quire at least 51).000 harvest�JltENLOW RATES WILL BE
ROADS.ON ALL CANADIAN . II pllrlle

Excursions' are run daJly OI1,d 1t�o t]lC' f

lars will be given on uppllC&tloIlGo\'ern!11e
lowing authorized Canadla.n 'lPpl)r to

Agent. The rates are mnde to "

the»'
who wish to tnke advantage ?;in field'
the purpose of Inspecttng the g' errul oP
\Vestern Cana.da, t!ond tho wondWhO wish
tunltle8 there offered for those ",Isil
Inyest and also those' whO

t onc'
take �p actual farm life. APNPlf aAGENCANADIAN GOVERNME CitY,
1�5 W. Ninth St., Kansas
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&p and Alfalfa ldei.lDa.Iq I'iolcL ,

The following _ideas are taken from the

dresses by lecturers on the dairy train

c!1lted by the Kansas State AgriCultural
liege through southeastern Ka:naaa a
raga: W·

.

M' taO d
New York, ISCOnsm, mneso an

IVII lire considered the leading dairy
tes Yet Kansas has a. more tem�rate
mllt:C-lIn important matter in Qairy.

AlsO, alfaHa and com, the best feed

r'dairy 00WS, are produced much more

csply and abundantly in Kansas than

the so-called dairy states. In pasture
d only do they surpass thil!l state .

. jng the whole year through the same

IVwill produce apound of butter Cheaper
Kausas than elsewhere in this country.
NoW this superiority of Kansas, 'the
t,ure:s are careful to say, is dependent
011 the use of a device ealled the silo,
r the silo is the only means of getting ,

e full nutritive value out of corn. When'

Iy tbe ears are taken about 40 per cent
the nutriment remains in the field, and
WB do not eat the dry stalks.snd leaves
ith any degree of relish.. A silo is a huge
nk, resembling. the water tanks along
i1WD,vS, for canning thewhole COmB, stalk
d ail, while it is green. The corn is
ken from the field just as it begins to
fodder chopper and packed into the silo.
maintains its green succulency through
e winter. With alfalfa hay this "ensil
e" forms a scientific diet, costing an

eruge of only nine and one-half cents
day,
With a silo twenty-five cows can be
aiotllined on the products of' twenty·
e acres of good land in Ka.nsas. A
milar economy is possible in those la.rge
:lB of southeastern KanslII! where there
rich bottom land for raising com and
alfa and, adjoining it, thinly soiled hill
des adapted only for grazing.

Oleo Regul&tion.
A subscriber asks what can be done to
p the Oleo law in force and to make it

ore effective. Kansas has no Oleomar
rine law and the federal law applies.
be wholesale and retail dealer are re

ired to obtain a federal license before
gll\ling in its sale. Each package, in
e interest of the consumer, must be
arkcd "Oleomargarine." The branding
ulution is ineffective inasmuch as the
eral law does not prescribe regulations
r plainly marking the package falling
to the consumer's hands. Consequently
oueunds of people ask their grocer for
utter and get oleomargarine with the
ord oleomargarine stamped on the
rapper in some obscure place in letters
o larger than these, and. consequently
,noticed. This is a technical compliance
Ilh the law, but not a compliance which
rotccts the consumer.

�t the recent session of the Kansas
�Isllltu�e State Dairy Commissioner
ilson introduced a bill which would
,ve becn an effective law, but his bill
idnot get past the committee. It is-the
Ulililess of dairymen, such as our sub
,nber, lind of consumers' to see that
aasas gets an oleomargarine law.

Mi.nnesota's New Plan.
No other state in the union spends so
ueh money in the development of its
airy mtereste as does Minnesota. Suc
eslul dairying to a large degree is a

eccsslty ill the state. The short growing
easou anti the corresponding long winters
lake ,necessary that farmers engage in
me lI1dutitry which can be carried on

urlll� the winter months, and rightly
�16tllg IS the thing which will give most
o a olo employment. Minnesota' ex

�nds Upwards of $75,000 per year in the

t r!ou, Illeth<?ds of pushing dairying. The

tde hasa dairy commissioner and a corps
ork1!utlcs a!ld inspectors constantly at

1'1 mstrllctlDg in all places of dairying.
ricle dtul'Y department of the state

25 OO�ural school instead of expending
egi;la' uppropriated by the recent

'lera'ttul'e, !n printing and mailing dairy
he ct,�re Will expend that sum in testing
p '}Iry herds of the state.

far�o ,ess�r Haecker's 'plan is to have the
in hiel 1I'00gh the milk given by each cow

and SS hcrd twice a week for five weeks, '

end '1 1 h ktesting 't.' ,samp e eac wee to a nearby
of each

S <ltJon. A record bearing the name
lililk g' C?W, h,er weight, the weight of the
Period

1\

�h tWI,ce a week for the five week

IICrvcd' , e, kmd of feed she has been
that ��ld Its costs,.and any other details
record ' ,� be considered timely. This
In ti;1,lorwarded to the dairy school.

Out th
S way farmers are able to weed

give s�f�oWS from their herds that do not
Care andlCtcdnt milk in return for their
them a del', or learn how to make
there Psr�dllce milk rather than beef, for
a fat co: decord at'the school that says
a lean, oes not give as much milk as

Illcal andowhPlentifully supplied with oil

Accord,ot er lacteal-producing foods.
of lVorkc:ng to the members of the corps

lIa.eek�r'BS'iho are carrying out Professor
arc rapidl!C east the farmers of Minnesota

Y seemg the advantage of the

KANSAS FARM:ER
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A Big 30 H�P. 'S.Passenger
Tcuring Car for � $900

HERE is _an automobile. The .very car you have
, been wanting at a price that does not make you

dig too deep. Just the size you want, too-big and
roomy enough for the whole family. Powerful enough to do

anything you want it to and more speed than you will ever care
to use. It is the sort of car you expected to pay around $1250 for.
a. And this oar is 80 well made. HeaVv drop forglngl, staunob prelled Iteel fl'ama, F. "S....
Dular ball bea�ngl iil the tranlmi.iOD (the kind ueed oll'the highest prio"d ,oars ill' theworld)
lore -door. WIth aU baodlea and leve... ionde-a 1DJlgoifioent body ,trimmed with COotI

leatbe�aud bair-inCut, aU that you waat in. oar. The oar i. Ilood and ha all the way throup.
cr.

.

It II a faot that no other maker ean prod_ thia oar to .ell �t thi. price without 10lingmoll'".
Tb.. Tear we wm.eU 20,000 CIN. Tbi. eaormoua produotion(wbich ia the ,raMR of it. Ida.
in tha world) make. tbi. luw prioe pollible.

'

cr. See the ?verland dealer ill' Tour town about thi. c:ar. Take a ride. See bow .ila..t aDd

oomfortable at ruaa. No .reful buyer would think of maldag .. automobile inV.lt.ent with
out firet COIIIideriq what we k�w to be the greatett value on the market today.
cr. Catalo.ue i., read,.. It it biUer, better aad handlomer thaa aver. Write for a oopy tocla?
Ask for Catalogue R·3B.

SPECIFICATIONS OF MODEL 59
Wbeel base; 106 inobe.; body, S-paslen

,er fore-door touring; motor, 4x4�; borse
power, 30; tranlmission, seleotive_, three
.peed and reverse, F. & S. ball bearings; ig
oition, Dual; Splitdorf m,agneto and batteriee]
'roDt axle, drop forged 1·lection; rear axle,

lemi-floating; wbeell;artillery weod, 12xi"
inob: Ipokes, 12 balta eaoh wheel; tirel 32x3"
inebel, Q. D.; frame, prelled Iteel; finisb.
Overland blue; equipment, three oil lampI,
two gas lamps and generatori tools. com

plete set; price, $900.

The Willys-Overland Company,' Toledo, Ohio

30 H. P. Five.Passenger
Touring Car, $900

�I�====��==========�==========���

i '

Dew system and have reported increases
over the 150 pounds of butterfat that the
average Minnesota cow produces each
year.

'

Cream and ReciprocIty.
A Canadian creameryman, wrttlng tQ

Farm and Dairy, states why the pas- ,

sage of the Canadian reciprocity meas

ure will benefit the Canadian farmer.
He says:,

'

"Is it not reasonable to suppose
that if the duty is taken off cream,
butter &and cheese 'that it..zill give a

tremendous impetus to traae' in these
lines of food products, when the trade
is increasing now by leaps and bounds
in the face of a duty?
"Bef(Jr.e the 'Payne-Aldrich tariff came'

1l1to force the United States lev
ied a duty of 20 cents a gallon on

cream and 5 cents a pound on butter,
but under the Payne-Aldrich bill cream
was lowered to 5 cents a gallon, while
butteT and cheese were both ra.ised to
6 cents a ppund. When this bill be
,came a law, someone saw an oppor
tunitY to do a littl� business in getting
cream across the St. Lawrence .from
Quebec, and in August, 1909, a

Quebec creamery shipped the first
cream to the United States, and sent
in that month 1,650 gallons, valued at

$1,640. This creamery found that aft
er paying 5 cents per gallon duty and

express charges, the Cl'eam netted the
patrons mo:.:e money than could have

been, made frQm making the cream

into butter at home. The next month
, saw an increase to 12,610 gallons.

"In November 70.059 gallons were
sent over, valued ;at $71,020. From De

cember 1 to May 31, 1910, 150,140gal
Ions had been sent over, at a value of

$455,778. From that time on shipments
increased month by month, until in
October 327,064 gallons were exported
in that month alone. From April 1,
1910, to January 31, 1911, the total val
ue of cream shipped.across was $1,657,.
900, and that in the face of a s-eents

per-gallon duty, and who can tell what
it would have 'been bad there been no

duty at all?"

Cream Grading Opinion.
The following quotations are repre

sentative of the value of the several
grades of butter on a butter market:
Extras . . ...•..••••.•.....• 21 cents

Extra ,firsts .....••••••.••.. 20 cents
Firsts . . ..••.•.•••••••.•••. 18 cents

Seconds . • • .•.. '. • . . . . . . . . .. 14 cents

As the quality of butter which a

creamery can make depends largelY
upon the quality of cream received, the

creamery should demand a good qual
ity of cream from the farmers that it

may make a high quality of butter,
which commands a good price, and In

return it should pay farmers a higher
pdce for their c,eam
A noticeable result obtailled In

states where & gradillg system has
been adopte� i& that the 'farm�rs' al-

ways take more interest in producing
good cream, conditions are made more

cleanly and sanitary at home for pro
duction, less cream of the poorer
grade Is produced and 'an educational
movement along the line of modern,
up-to-date dairy production is pressed
in earnest. Dollars and cents speak
out clearly: to the farmer and meet
with a' prompt response. The writer
thoroughly believes that a grading sys
tem for cream would do much to im·
prove dairy conditions in Oklahoma,
and it would be gladly welcomed by
the dairy farmers".-Roy C. Potts, Dai�
ryman, Oklahoma. .Agricultural Col
lege,

Specla,1 Purpose for Dairy.
We !have not heard of an instance

where the profits' from a. special P'\lr
pose herd have been increased by the
use of a half-breed bull, and it is time
the dairymen found out the so-called
dual-purpose cow is a snare I8lld a de
lusion. A breed never existed that
has proven itself profitable for the'
dairy and for beef. The curse of the
dairy business whereby the average

production of dairies has been so low
has been largely due to the use of any
,and 18:11 cows for dairy purposes, with·
out regard to their s,pecial adaptabil·
j.ty, together with poor feeding and
uncomfortable stables, and a lack of
knowledge as to which cows were,

paying a profit and whicb w�re 11Qt.



JAP ROSE
The orJ,iDaI, cartoaned. traDapareat
Toilet _d Bath Soap. Lather.
fr� ia all kind. of water. Made
&om the �ureat ...etable oil..

Sold by Deal.,.. Ef1erywla...
REFUSE IMITATIONS

LMII lor .... laP." OIl _",_......

ta'i:1t.. 'K'a &�

HOI TO BUILD CORN CRIBS
BOOK
FREE

YOU liet praottcal bIng for atortnlr and band. '

Ilnlr ear corn and small,graln: Oilr tree book
Irlve� plans, lumber billa alid itemIzed coo,

ot bulldllllLcrlbl and granarlOe-al80 lull Into,"
mat10n abjfa, : -

IARSElI1EUORTABLE ELEVATORS
'

AND WAGON DUMPS
Uadol'lloatb 01' Overbead WllllOa Dam.,. In all

lceel 01' ,woo,d" Elevator Oatftta, Orlb 01' Bort·
aoatal Oonveyorlla all.ceel 01' wood. Our ltael
Tabular Elevator II atl'Ongel' aad tuceat made'
tor all Iman graIn aad flax. Oomplete ,llno of
lpeuta, bilt attachments, jacka and borae
powel'l. We can furalsh aa outllt for aay.tylo
of granary 01' crib wbether l&l'IIe 01' amall.

Wrttefor,Bock-"Bow to Baild Crtbe or
Gruarl8l' '-Brae it youmontion thi. paper

JOO DEED PLOW CO., MoUDe, m.

Hlnge.Doors are always in
place .. can'l sag,' bind or

slick. Grealest improve.
ment ever plac�d on IISilo.
Malleable ironHinges lorm
.' convenient and depend.
able Ladder. Powerlul
Steel Door frameprevents
collapsIng or bulging.
Send lor catalog. "

(formerly adverllud .1 lb.,
",lira." HlnctoDoorSllOInd -

the 1'0111 Hln,e-Door Silo)

Nebraska Silo Co. - ."
BOX .. LINCOLN, Hr.&.

Dere's Work
, ,Thai's lard
OR Overalls!

Ideal Overalls
just relish this
kind oC wcar.

They're mad e
Cor it. As strong
aud tough a9

rugged mater.
lals and expert make-up can produce.
'rop.notch" serviceable, fine fitting trou.
ser-protectors,with a 25-year reputation
and absolute guarantee behind them.
I'adele9s In� blue denims and drillS,
close woven. Roomypatterns that can.
not bind or pinch. EIas'lc scams, war
ranted not to rip. Buttonholescan'ttear
out. Riveted button. can't pull off. Lots
oC pOckets. Trouger-ehaped legs, with
inseam aud outseam.

Ideal ,Overalls'
Id,elllWqrkClothes-over.
ails, jumpel'l, shirts,
duce and corduroy
coa�nd Ideal dress
shirts, are sold aU
through theWest. Ifnot
In your towa, tell 118
your dealer'S name.
We'll mail you 11. is,
lustrated booklet.
II. B. SIIITB " CO.

lID P":::::Co....lial I

.,

4 ROlle..,Pseller"
and ltIulehe,. ,

3 ltIachlnes In .,

'l._�.
,�.�

;�J's'!I;"'d k ;�r---=-� "

8011; to pul':Yoose mulch on top to '_""'.:!�'\la'lr-'
retaln all moisture tor your crops 18 as Deoes8Ary as

to,IO"'a;1.� ��ir_RN LAND ROLL_II
will do itall and a' one tlme_ Our Free Booklet con.
...lnII d8ocrlptlonll and prices of our Rollers and te..
tlmonlalB from man), ...tlofted users. It alBO tellB
how to prepare )'our BOil to raise fJoOd cr0t:andhow!�e:oat��.!�e,�t!I:�r: :':p� t:.L.�. SIbs. of

W8IIem Land Roller Co. Box 118 Cu.hlnD, Neb.

DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE
GRANGE.

The Farmer's Share.
,

The Grange believes In cooperation,
thereby increasing the, profit to the
producer, at the same time lessening
the cost to the consumer. The secre
tary of agriculture says In regard to
the farmer' and high prtcea: , In the
farmer's aspect or the matter he re
cel ves various percentages of the con
sumer's .prtces for farm products. In
the case of milk, in seventY:elght
,cities distributed throughout the
United States where the

_ subject was

�nvestlgated by the department, the

,For the quarter just ended there farmer receives a scant 50 per cent,
h�s been organized and _,reorganized or one-half of the price paid by the
in the United States 131 subordinate consumer. The railroads get about 7

Granges, a good showing for this time " per cent, so �hat the re,moaining 43 per
of year. Those states having a large cent of the consumer s price Is reo

membership show the greatest gain in celved by the retailer. The farmer
the number af Granges, organized, receives hardly more than half of the
showing that where the Grange prln- consumer's price In the case of poul·
clples predominate its good,work Is try; 69 per cent in the case of eggs:
appreciated. K!ansas added two new cabbage, 48 per cent, when bought by
ones. Did, you help, to get them? the pound; celery, 60 per cent, when
Will you help to organize some this bought by the bunch.
quarter?

OFFICERS.
Mast..r., , . George Dle.ok, Olathe
Overseer •••••• ' Albur,t Radcliff. Topeka
Lecturer .••.•• , •• _ .A. P. Reardon, MoLouth
Secretary ..•• _0. F. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Executive Commlttee .•••..

.... _ •..•••.•W. T. Dlckaon, Carbondala
ChaIrman of Legillatlve Committee ..••

................W. H. Coultl., Rlohland
Chairman of Committee on Eduoatlon ..

.....••.•••.•.. E. B. Cowgill, Lawrence
Ch'alrmo.n of Insurance Committee••....

.. 1, n: Hibner, Olath.
Ohatrman of Woman'. Work CommIttee

The State Grange expects to enter
the campaign this fall for an i.
creased' membership. Deputies should
now begin to visit each subordinate
Grange In their jurisdiction and be
prepared to make the annual report
to the State. Master not later than
the first ,of November Deputies
please read Sec. 1, Art. VII, page 43,
and' refresh' their memories as to
what their duties are.

The Kansas State Grange has made
arrangements 'so that the National
Secretary, Chas, M. Freeman,' will
spend one week in Kansas, if we can

arrange a desirable circuit. So far
Jefferson and Douglas counUes have
done this. We wish to begin on July
31 and fill the week. Those desiring
dates for that week please notify
State Secretary. Douglas county takes
Aug. 3. We would like to fill the
other dates. Send in your orders lm
mediately.

----------------

Hustle in the quarterly reports so

that the representation for the state
meeting can be correctly estimated.
We have received a fair number 'but
'July is going and we want all to be
in by the last of the nionth. Remsm
ber the report is for the number of
members whose names are on the roll
of membership at the close of the
quarter.

An Example ln Cooperation.
A most interesting phase of Grange

work, along cooperative lines, Is pre·
sented in Kansas, at, the home of
State Master George Black, in Olathe.
This is the Johnson County Coopera·
tlve Association, and the patrons
throughout the country will be Inter.
ested in the undertaking, as well as in
seeing the home'and manager of the
associa:tlon.
The Johnson County Cooperative

Association Is an organization under
the auspices of the Grange at Olathe,
for the distribution of supplies for the
farm and the home. It has a pald·up
canltal of $100,000, besides a surplus
furid of nearly $30,000. The past
year's business showed an increase of
UO,OOO over the previous year, and
the results have been so satisfactory
that a dividend was declared of seven
per cent on the capital stock and a

dividend of three per cent on the pur·
chases of goods.

Otto Hochull, secretary' of "Brick"
Grange No. 1498 af Jackson county,
says that Grange is a lively· youngater
In the Grange family and promises fair
to become one of Its strong members
in 'the near future. He says: "By re

quest frQm headquarters, we are now

arranging for a county -meeting to be
he,ld on July 21, at which time, the
Nationa� Lecturer, Mr. Oliver Wilson,
of Illinois, will speak to us. We haVe
undertaken to make this occasion the
event of the season for this neck of
the woods, in' fact, a regular farm·
�rs' picnic to last all day, with a big
basket dinner on the, grounds. We
have select€'d a location four miles
south of Holton, a splendid grove with
an abundance of shade and good
water. This Is a central looation for
all the Granges of the county. The

Rock 'Island people have agreed to
stop their morning and evening trains
at the grounds to accommodate those
coming from the south, The ground"
are about '200 yards east of the track.
We invite everybody whether Grang··
ers or not to attend this plcnie, We
Will try to show you a good time de
spite a- bad spell of what Coburn calls

'

'Procrastinated preclplbatlon'. Hope
you'll all come and bring the rest."

For General UtilIty.
We have used .a six horse power

Witte gasoline engine for some time.
We use It to saw wood, shell corn
and grind feed. -A gasoline engine is
certainly a labor saver for the
farmer. Sawing wood with an engine
and

-

circular saw is a picnic com
pared to the long, tiresome job of cut
ti:ng by hand.

-

Shelllng "corn to feed
with a two hole sheller at the rate of
75 bushels an hour does not-last long
enough to make a person tired. In
grinding feed we find our engine to
be the g1l'eatest time and labor saver.
.Betore we got our engine we hauled
our graill to the mill 'jive miles away
to have it ground. Often we would
run out of feed when the roads were
bad or when we were so busy We

could hardly spare -a team from the
field. The mill charged seven cents
a bushel for grinding, and it took the
better part of a day to make the trip.
Now with our own outfit we can grind
whenever we want to, and just alB fine
or as coar!le as we like, nQ more teo
dious trips to town and back or long
waits at the mill.
·We grind 25 to 30 bushels of mixed

grain per hour, which Is fastern than
the mill did. Our grinder is a No. 2
BOWSher and the engine pulls It eas·

ilY. We have never regretted our

choice of engines a!lld would not be
without one again.
'I would say to those contemplating

the purchase of an engine, don't buy
one with an overslun,g cylinder or one

, that has other than phosphor bronze
bearings on the connecting rod and
crank shaft. The crank shaft bear·
ing shOUld have a wipe feed oller.
The gas engine is the farmer's best
frlend.-Herman Gronniger & Sons,
Bendena, Kam.

Who Can Explain It?
It is astonishing how many farmers

will keep, yea,r after year, cows which
are actually carried at a loss, while al·
most every dairyman who does not
test his herd will fail to correctly esti.
mate the value of many highly·prlzed
animals. There are so many questions
entering into the eonslderatfon af the
matter that It Is absolutely Impossible
to correctly size up the merits of Indl.
viduals iit any herd without systematl.
cally weighing and testing their prod·
uct for an entire year or lactation perl.
od. And unless a man knows what his
cows are doing, Individually as well as
collectively,' he will constantly be
raising calves from unprofitable moth.
ers, find will fai} of the amount of sue.
cess his labor and investment should
yield. It does not cost much to pro
cure the weighing and testing outfit,
nor Is the time Involved in their use ,

of any significance as compared with
the Imowledge gained and the reliults
which 'follow.-Coleman's RuralWorld.

Superior in strength
quality and wear. lIIad�

ofheavy dust and on proo�
or of light, cool materials
Garmentsauitable fur ali oc:
cupations. Yoar full money's
worth in ev ....y - garment,
Write fur free Fib tiOok.
BURNHAM.MUNGER.ROO,

,.DRY GODD. Co.
KAN.-A. C'Il'y. Mo,

'We can f\1rnl!h or make any parts r"r guns,
rifles. revorverv blcycl<;s and motorcycles, _

Pend U9 your work or writE' for prtces, E',.-
pert repairIng our apaclulty.

Sraf Sun" Cycll Works220'7 East Ninth St.
• , KANSAS CITY, �IO
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SAVE MONEY
BUY MOW

INDIANA SILOS!
Don't loae mon.1f throuah delay. It
),ou walt another )'_r )'OU10.e the prlc.
otthealfo. ShortoropemoauhtRh IJrlced

��o::C:tDt:J��:.��tlfe�r���g�:.
Ia.. and Kan...s 01ty.Mo. LIbernlterm"
�WrltetorC.t.locandourDew book.
8110 pronta. SenUree on roquest.
LO CO.,311 UDleaBl4,Andmon,lna.
B::�:.o��':1\:'e':i.'o_- _

B I·N 0 E R ��tl�vce���n�utsw;�� th��\��
. in plies on har\'cstcl' 01'

wtnrows. Man and horse;
outs and .q",cks equal with a Corn Binder,
Soleil In every Slate. Price $20 with lJind·
er attachment. B. C. Montgqmery, of Tex'

Un.e, Tex., writes: uThe Harvester has

proven nU yoU �Ialm fot" It. Will! tho
Basdstance or one m!tn, cut and bound over
100 RCrE'S o-f Corn, Kafflr Corn and Mal,.
last year," Testinlonlals and catalog free,

showIng pIctures of Harvester. NEW
PRO(JEBS MFO. Co., SALINA, KJL".
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lNCHl!lSl
SCALE IN D.s'��'.

Loa than .Iie. .18 to 1

Allcn-Soll very moist. Pastures doing
'cll. COl'll crop exooptlonalty good tor tbls

eft?(l�I'Soll-F1De {'sin. Every,thlng in fine
llllpc.
Btll'ber-PostUre!! good., AU feed crops
IlIklng great growth, Lute corn wlll lWl'ke

:l\ft�l'f�',��naln everY night. Dry 111.
ol'thwcst part of lllll'ton eouuts.

-

Hourboll-Vegetll'bles and rate crops do
ng fine. Fall plowing tor wheut in l,rog-

c1S,iucr-Abundunce ot ,ru·ln for lust seven

IIrS, Crop prospect excenent, Plisturage
IlIproycd.
Chnsc-Good ruin fall. Some ulfulfu being
O"'U. I
Chautauqua-Good ·ralns past two weeks.
astures good. Jusures lute coru crop.
Cloud-Flue rain.
Doniphan-Very good rainfall.
Douglas-Flue ruin August 3. Pastures
cttin!; green. PlowIng for wheut prog ress-
1I� nicely. .

. . -

E1l1s-i:)ho,,,ers revive foruge. crops. Cor..u.
eroud recovery.

.

-

j,'ol'd-HlIllIfull sufficient. Will helt' llext
easou's wheat. �.

UOl'c-Mol'e ruin, but very toent, Fixing
rround for full waleot.
lllll'pel'-Fl'e1luellt rutns, ·fu,,"OI·lng groWth
! vegetutlon. Severe wind storm muru lug
r August 3.
,1en'cl'solJ-Three·inch rain August B.

Will gl'catly benefit corn 81Hl postures.
.lohnsou-cGoorl ruin August 3. Pnstures

getting goorl growth, More rllJn uooued,
Pille 1:1'011 fairly good 011 bottom 10lHI.
KCllI'ney-Llght showers. Huve helped

growing crops, but more moisture needed.
Klngmlln-Good rnlnfnll.
Lane=Good rains latter part of week.

Wheat ground being prepared.
Leavenworth-Heavy rulnfnll August 2.

Prnctlcnlly saves corn. Vcgetables fine.
Lute corn will make good record.

1 to 2. 2 to ,8 O\'t!r a. T. 'trace

McPherson-Vegetation fiRe. Ample raia.
CorD uud alfalfa doIng well.
l'ifnrlon-Condit1ons good for growl.ng

crops. Ground well souked; too wet to
plow.
:M:lI,rshall-Geod min covering most of

eouutj'. Prospects tor huy poor, Ll'ge
amount of corn damaged by drouth.
lIIontgomery-Plenty of roln. Ever.Ytblug'

gro\vlug nkely. No 'apples uud pelw)les.
Nemuha-Good rain August 2. Altuifll

seed crop flue qualtty, fnll' yield.
Ottawn=-Lnte rntus much benefit to

corn, pasturnge and foroge crops. Plowing
to I' wheat. Al!nlfa hus made two light
yields.
Pawnee-Heavy rnlns hnve fnUen over

pnrts of county. Threshing' seriously Inter
rupted on account of heavy .rain in north
ern purt of county.
JUIey-Good ralufall. Hope for purt corn

crop, especlully lute corn. Home·grown
melons on market.
Scott-Light ruin in central part of coun

ty. Heavy rolns both north and soutb,
1'eOO crops ·dolug fine.
SedgwIck-Total rainfall 7.U inches.

Crops doing well.
sew.ard-Plenty of rain. c,rops In, flne

shape.
Smltll-Terrlflc .storm on August S. Loss

of enttte wns greut.: Small tornudo in
eustern Smith county ,dId about $15,000
dnwuge to burns and outbuildings, Crops
are in critical condition.
Stnll'ord-Fulrly gOOlI ralnfull.
SUl1lner-Good growing weather. . Crops

fine. l\Iore plowlng thuu usual In J.ly,
Wullllce-Stlll dl·Y. Some ruin. Plenty

in enstem part of eounty.
Wnbuullse�Goo!l raturnll,
Woodson-Pastures picking up. Crops

doing well.
Wy.nndotte-Flne rnlnfoll. Pnt ground In

good condition for full plowing. Pustures
greatly heneflted.

Alfalfa as a Soil Builder.
The great virtue of alfalfa is its abil

ity to increase the nibrogen content of
Il,tO soil. About 77 per cent of the air' is
lutrogcll. It is estimated that there are

35,000 tons over every acre of land,
worth, ut the present rate of 18 cents a

pound, over $12,000,000, if It could bo
used. It is taken out of the air into the
soi� by very minute plants called bae
tcna, which live in the little nodules
f�uutl 011 the alfalfa roots. It takes about
20,000 bateria to measure an inch.
'J'I,ey take the nitrogen from tIle air

�:-rll!Se it in their life processes an.1 then
�I"C It lip to the alfalfa plant in u-Ilother
If,ru'. Alfalfa plants remove a Jnrge
OhlOllllt o� nitrogen from the soil, ),nt
t�le b�lctcl'la collect so much that a por·

t"on IS left for other plants that fol-
ow.

Annual Waste of Straw.

t
E\'er�r farmer sho.llld know that ,the

I e� 01' straw that bear.s. his ripened
graIn comes in. part from ,the black

�1gc�ablc mold in the soil, ami that the
,

ac '

.

or brown color of the ,soil iii a
good ludex of its power to grow cropswrit . ,

Iii
es L. F. Childers, ag�onomist of the

toaj:o Experiment 'Station, . after a vilrit

1
\ltIlS:LS and noting tlie large' quantity

�i "teut straw b\1rn�d each year. This
.sco oration is causea by' the 'aimua1

����vth .:L"!l� d�cay of wild plants long
lYsiTe clvlhzatJon began. Therefore, any
q�a OJ!l of farming which reduces this

its' �tIty of vegetable mold ar prevents
iii . �rt.l!er accumulation wil<l result in

�:�lsIlJng yields.
ti,e

at consideration then shall be given
fieldse;,cei! straw and stubble in our

lerio� t us gi:ve the question some

this sr consideration. In the first place
Which !llW contains ,the element nitrogen
it is .

IS necessary for plant "growth, but
howe�n .lln �navaila):lle form..' Its ,decay.,
actionCIte gives ris�, thro�gh. ba.cteria:l
aVailu.Ll a form of mtrQgen useful -or
to be I

e to plants. Suppose tbis straw

�eQr �y"ed or .otherwise destroyed each

]\ea;o� HLt. will be the ultimate result y
it feq

!lg It out as follows we find that
01 nitT�CS appr�ximlLtely tWD polWds
Or one

gcn to produ"Ce a bushel of wheat,.
POUnd for each bushel of oats

with the necessary straw far each. A
fifty bushel crop of wheat or one hun
dred bushels of oats will require one

hundred pounds of nitrogen. The
average amount of nitrogen in the soils
of this state wiil run from 2,000 to 5,000
pounds per acre foot. It is estimated
that by average methods of cultivation
2 per cent of ·this ni trogen will be made
avuilable for plant food, as all nitrogen
cannot be used by plants. Tbis will
mean from 4{) to 1:00 pounds of nitrogen
food per yeaT, which would be a total
loss to the soil when the grain is reo

moved and the straw burned. In our

bcst B<lils tllis w.ould be a 1,000 pound
loss in ten years (one·fifth of the original '

amount presen t), or n decrease of ten
bushels of wheat, & bushel of wheat per
year. What farmer can withstand such
a loss?
Disking in the stubble after harvest

will approximately save 25 per cent of
the nitr.ogen after wheat and 33 per
cent after ods. The presence of this
straw under favornble conditions, will
enable tile nitrogen fixing bacteria of
the .soil to manufacture a further quan·
tity of nitrogen food. from the air.
Hence on one lland we have a des.tructive
method and on the other a legitimnte

- and worthy system of farming.
Don't burn your. straw. 1£ it is in

the stack spread it as mamtre.

Discard the Runts.
These sentiments from a 'suceessfu1

breeder are worthy of practice. It is
seldom that an entire litter of pigs of

pure breeding is worthy of registry in
the herd book -of a 'breed organ. One,
two or -three of the litter·will be under·
sized, thriftless or aetual runts. These
are' pigs of' the description which no

breeder can afford to sell to his patrons
for ,breeding purposes. if he values his

. reputation as JI, breeder or desires to
establish a permanent "trade and busi·
neas.

E·very breeder should set a standard
for his herd ·beneath which no :animal
tllllA; he sells for breeding purposes can

be ,classed and that s.tanda.rd should be
p. .high one. All &Dimals falling below
the standard should be culled out and
relegated to the fattening herd. Tbey

'Clit' Prices
� .

. "

•

m·

but only on ord�rs t,o be shippe4:� .t\Ugust. From'
: Sl.tO to $3�'" a thousan.cJ'· reducti�n4�cording to
size-and we prepay freight to your station, I Its
DICKEY HARD BURNED 'TILE that's) offered to

yon�he standard farm drain tile-the' kind recom
mended by the government in itsdrain tile pamplet.

. . -

Write us today for the reduced prices at your
station, and uk any questioas. We'll send you
free the government pamplet on, �ln -tile and
dninage.

"

.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO�
2M New York Life balldl.., Kan� City, Mo.

,-'

S'UTTO'I'S
Berkshire.
II lisp.rlien Sal,

,

al SuHln Far.

Lawrance, K��"
Thursday" A.qu.t 17'

150 Magnificent Berkshires, Includlnc tfIe twit put h8fld
boars, Berryton Duke, J,r;, andCha�'s Duke,�

,

Also a splendid 10t of sows by This is the epportunity of a life-
Charmer's Duke 2\)th, bred to Ber- time, and Berkshire breeders
ryton Duke, Jr. should welcome the opportl.1nity to
All our reserve brood sows, buy such great sires as Berryton

many of them the dams of cham- Duke, Jr. and Charmer's Duke.
pions, to he sold, safe in pig to 2!lth and such great brood sows as

either Charmer's Duke 29th or Lady .Prem!er 80th, Royal Beauty
Berryton Duke, Jr. We have long 130th, Premier A_rtful1,6th, Co�lege
considered these sows priceless Martha 5th, Sallie Lee's Belie 5th,
and they would 110t be for sale at Silver. Tivs 215th, �aron Lee's Gin..

any price except in a complete dis- D., Rival's Champion Belle, etc.

persal sale. The sires of the sows to be sold I

My land business at Pueblo, Col,. are such note dones
'

as Rival's I

requires so much attention that I Champion, Premier Longfellow"
have finally concluded to disperse Baron .Premier 4Gth, Star Master-
the Berkshires. I regret the neces- piece, Sunnyside Royal, British
sity of this step, as I have gotten Buke, Berryten nuke, Jr., Charm-
great fleasure and. no small profit er's Du.ke 2!lth and others of equal
out � my Berkshtres. note. For catalogue address,

Ibas. E. SuHo,li. LawrancI, Kan.
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing KANSAS FARMER.

Farmers Best Investment
is on his own land by building up his
BOil, permanently incl"ea&ing the value
of his land by enriching the eoil and
conserving the moistUl'e, thus help-

. ing his crops to moisture in drouthy
times with .

RaW Ground Limestone
Cheapest Fertilizer on the market.
A surehelp forAlfalfa. Wheat, Clov
er, Grass and all g'!8ins. Strengthens
the stocks of aU Fruits and -Vege
tables, promotm�. vigorous_growth.and ripens the frwt earlier. Tbeonly
form of lime fertilizer that will
sweeten sour aoil with safety.

SeDd name for booklet of
endorsements and tenns

WESTERN CRUSHED ROCK
.. CONCRETE CO.

414 flQlANCE BLDG. KANSAS em. MIl
DIstributing Agents wanwd In all townll

will make more money for their breeders '

as pork tba,n as breeders. Observation

proves that those who practice the

lJiereaae tour trep 25 to SO per ceat
WITH THE GREAT

WOOSTER.,
LAID IIOlLEI liD "LYEtllftR

Steel iBrackets-Steel Frame
-Steel 'Rolls.

Beats Them All.
Biggest crop hlRurn·nC'e on the furm. Used

both .tnll und spring. Write :today for .cut·
n10gue. Send us the nllme of your dealer.

WOOSTeR MACHI'NE CO.'
WOOSTER, OHiO

closest culling are the most thrifty as

well as the best 'reported ·breeders of
Ilwine. A runt pig is a poor advertise·
ment.
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. Something For Our Lady Readers
'Fine Cream' Whip and Egg" Beater' Free

The aeeompaDYing miJrlature 1llusj;ratlon will give
you a .very: faipt idea of the simplicity .and praetdeal
value of this new household article, needed by every
woman in her kitchen.
It is operated with one hand by simply bearing down

on the handle and working same up and down while
you hold the cup or receptacle with the other hand. It
1s positively the handiest, neatest and best cream

whip and egg-beater ever manufactured. No cranks or

gears to get out of order and it will last a lifetime.

we send the KANSAS FARMER on trlal ten weeks for
ton cents. To any lady reader Qf KANSAS FAR�mR who
will send us only two ot these trial subscriptions at ton
cents each and, five cents extra for postage (25 cents .ln
all) we will send one of these Egg Beaters, prepaid.
If you don't want to solicit these two subscriptions, send
tbe names of two of your friends to whom you would
like to have KANSAS FARMER sent for ten weeks. .

Address SUBSORIPTION DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMER,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A PURE BRED COCKERAL FREE
.. .. ..

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
,TO BREED UP YOUR POULTRY

Early this spring KANSAS Fl\RMER
offered to send a setting of eggs from
pure-bred poultry, any kind desired,
for a little work in securing subscrip
tions. This plan proved so popular
that we have decided to give any
.reader of KANSAS FARMER who desires
to secure a pure-bred cockerel an op
portunity to do so without a cent of
cost to them. We will make a propo
sition that will enable you to get a

. pen of pure-bred birds if you wish it.
Now, this is a straight-out, fair,

square offer and we positively guar
antee to give anyone answering this
advertisement the opportunity of a

.
lifetime to get a start in pure-bredpoultry. A boy or girl can do the work necessary.

Be the first one in your neighborhood to get in on a good thing.Address Fp..EE POULTRY DEPT.; KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

LIGHTNING "AY PRESSES
TCited few oyer 25 yean. Mad. In maQ' • ..,Ie..

Hone Power, Selt Po_r and Self.,. ... Attach
meat•• Simple and Dar.bl. with Great..t
Capecit)'. They make a Profitable I......eat.
W. can autt you. Writ. for CataJ.e and prfce••

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
1119 MiD Street KANSAS CITY, MO.

WRITE P·LYMOUTM'ROCK·S ���\r�LfNP���g�NCE
GOOD TO 1.IlY, GOOD TO EAT, AND OOOD TO LOOK AT.

WhIte P. Rocks hold the record tor egg lair ing over all other breeds. 289 eggs each In a
year for eIght pullets Is the record, whIch ha.s never been approached by any other va
rIety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exclusIvely for 20 years and have some fine speolmens
of the breed. 1 aett eggs at "live and let live" prices, J2 per 16, $6 per 46 and 1 pre
pay expressage to any exprcBB offIce in the United States.
THOMAS OWEN Stu. B" TOPEKA, KAN.

HARD BURNED FARM DRAIN TILE
Write for Free Booklet and Reduced Prices.

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO., HUMBOLDT KANSAS

ELM GROVE
POULTRY FARM .30 DAY FR�E TRIA\.

We aen the hlahe.t arad� llelf,.
..rlnaSewlng Macblnesat ".IUhe
prJ••• asked by agenteaDd retallen.
OurtamoDB ELo__!!III
:\""':f...:L:....CHINE.
bave been on tbe markettcr
DO yea.. aDdare the best tbat
can bemade. We guaraute&
our machines tor 20 ,.••,.,

rg:,g��; 11�u..:I�::IMr:�lwe.
'RICES FROM 51 ::I.IUo $25.45
FREE CATALOa �:���
:ta�:o�� �������,::o:J�'�!trfalselllDg plan In detail. Don·t pay a high price for a
Sewing Macillne, but write for our free O ..taIog �

-j·ONES, POST & COe
IICC811Dr 10 JINES 8ROS••ERCAMIllE CO.

�645 Libert)' S&nclo Itauu�. No.

Barrea Rocks. R. C. & S. C. R. I. Reds, S.
C. White Leghorns and PIt Games. Write
for prices.

ELM GROVE POULTRY FARM,
Wichita. KanBal.

When writing advertisers. please mention
KANSA& FARMER.

FOR SALE.
At feed mill, doing a good cash bUSinesS

or $160 to $200 net each month; only one
in west part of the county; splendid trade;
ccal bIns on railroad right or way; owner
seIling on Dccount of losing hIs wife and
failing hea.Jth; this will bear Investigation:
In good. live town. For further particulars
call on or address

._

'rHOS. DARCEY.
Beal Estllte ;\gp.nt. Offerle. RRn.

Whitewash makes the poultry ·hou�
look clean and cheerful and it is very
cheap. .

.

I,.ice do not like the smell of tobac
co, and a few stems in each nest will
keep t,aw&y the vermin. '

Unless thety 0IllU be give"n a free
range, It will rarely pay to keep geese
and turkeys, as they require plenty
of room. Tbey thrive wen where there
is 'lots of pasture.

.

In 'a test to show the results oll
crowding, 15 hens witb 10 square feet
or .room each, laid 976 eggs, while 30
hens in the same sized pen laid 1,203
eggs, only 227 eggs more than the' 15
hens.

If less corn was fed and more wheat
and oats, the fowls would be far bet
ter off this hot weather. Corn and
buckwheat are beating in their nature,
while wheat and oats are nitrogenous.

This is tbe month when the hens
commence to molt. They should be
given extra care and attention, for it
is a very debilitating period in the
hen's life. Feed lots of bone and lean
meat, for :in ·them are the ingredients
fpr new feathers.

Hens do not always secure all tbe
grit tbat they need, even when thetr
range Is practically unlimited. Grav
el that is round is not always suitable
for grit, and only tbe sharp substances
answer 'every requirement. When
gravel is scarce, the hens, .tn their
diligent search, may have used every
thing on the field that is serviceable
as grit. In such cases it will be a

good plan to scatter pounded crock
ery, ground oyster shells or ground
flint for the hens to pick up.

In answer to an inquiry for a rem

edy for limberneck,' would say that
this disease is an affiiction that is usu
ally caused by fowls eating diseased
meat full of maggots. Some say it is
also a result of ptomaine poisoning.
The remedy is turpentine, and the fol·
lowing is a good treatment: Mix a

tablespoonful of turpentine in an equal
amount of warm water aud pour into
tbe crop. Follow by filling the crop
with warm water, and then, holding
the fowl by the feet, gently work out
tbe enUre contents of the crop. When
thoroughly cleall.ed, give a tablespoon
ful of castor oil and allow the fowl to
remalu quiet by itself until recovered.
Of course, it is obvious that unless the
source of the trouble iE! 'removed, the
fowls will still eat the diseased meac
and become III again, therefore a care
ful inspection of the surroundings

. should be made to see that no dead
and decaying animals are lying around
as a breeding place for maggots.

Summer Work.
The farm poultry grower who gets his

or her flock through these last of the
summer months in good condition for
the winter's Work is fortunate because
of being in position to share largely
in the good prices and consequent
profits which the fall and winter sea
son bring. August may be said to be
the most exacting of all the summer
months for the poultry raiser. It usu

ally brings excessive heat and unless
proper precautions are taken the
chickens suffer severe drains upon
their vitality, resulting either in death
or stunted growth. Many poultrymen
make the mistake of believing that be
cause tbe chickens have gone through
the spring and' early summer sea-sons
in good shape that they need little at
tention now, when the fact is they re·
quire more constant care than before.
Excessive hot weather is just as bad
in its way on chicks. as excessive cold
weather. Tbey require comfort in
both seaSODS, and in order to be com
fortable during hot weather they must
hlave plenty of shade, fresh water and
dusti"ng material. If your yards or runs
are lacking in these essentials, they
�hould be supplied immediately, �spe·

clally for the young chickens. The
lattel' are in parUculal' need of abuu.
dance of shade, for the hot sun seems
to melt the Vitality right out of them
and they become listless and droopy
On most fIa'rms at this season th� ,

early·hatched chicks are running at
large and they can generally be found
during the hot part of the day seeking
sbade among t.he weeds and bUShes
and along the fence rows. They are
well-feathered,' well-ted, ,contented
and growing nicely, but their younger
brothers and staters, the late-hatched
chicks, are kept in coops .m tbe yard
perhaps in the hot sun, with nothing
but a few beards to sbield them from
its fierce rays. They become sun.
burned as a result and there are no
feathers to take the place of t'ie down
as it wears off, leaving the chicks'
naked and scrawny, balf formed and
robbed of their vitality. Put the
cbicks in the shade and, provide plen.
ty of fresh water, if you want them to
grow and feather nicely and be orna.
ments to the flock,
And the old stock require tbe same

sort of care if they. are to be gotten
out of the molting period in good can.
dition, prepared to do their full share
toward keeping the fall and winter
egg basket well filled.

. .
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Tho Foraging Hens.
No metbod of feeding gives better

results than to allow the hens to for·
age, for they not only keep in good
condttlon through the dia'lly exercise,
but also secure a large share of their
food, wbich is of a more varied char
acter than if taken from the trough.'
or feed board. Besides, all the -feed
that they get in this manner is 80

much feed, or money, erurned, as it
otherwise would go to waste. HellS
on tbe range lay more eggs tban when
confined and the young 'chlcks which
are hatched early and given the prlv
ilege of foraging grow rapidly. The
question ,.of' cost, however, is always
to be considered, whether the fowls
are on a range or kept in a pen. A
pacth O'f land is oftentimes more val.
uable for other purposes than for a

hen ranch, but on the stubblefield or

land that will not be occupied uy a

crop or by other stock, the .hens will
give a profit, simply because the land
would otberwise be idle. Probabh' the
best method is to give tbe hens the
use of the orchard, as they will then
occupy ground thd is devoted to oth·
er purposes and both the hens and
the orchards will be beneflted there'
by. Ilf one is in the poultry businesS
for profit, or as a principal, or only a

yocation, it will pay to have a rnnge
for the fowls, especially if the flocl,
is large. An alfalfa field is an ideal
place for them, for besides foraging
on the alfalfa, they will keep the field
free from bugs and insects that. are

detrimental to' the main crop. One
acre of. ground will support 50 hOl,lS.
Pond their broods nicely, while it Will
not furnish support for one coW,

bence, looking at the mlatter from the

comparative standpoint, it is lJI?l'e
profitable to give the chickens a 11m'
ited range than it is to devote it to

other purposes more problematical.
TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FARMER will be sent 011 trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cen!s.
Could you do a friend or neighbOr
a better turn than to take advantage
of his offer? Why not pick out five

of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
To any llady reader of K\;i'SA�FARMER who sends us 50 cents and

five trial subscriptions we will sen

'free of charge a KlNSAS FAll)[Ef.
COOK BOOK.'� This is the best cooIfboolt ever published, none excepted.

e
you don't say so wben you get it, W

will send your money bacle 'ug
To any gentleman :reader S�J1?�ns

us 50 cents for five trial subscrlpllllne
we will send free ,of cbarge a

fountain pen. ent
Address Subscription DepartnI

KANSAS FABMEB, Topeka, KansaS,.
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poultry at the State Fair.

Those who Intend showing their
. ds at the State Fair at Topeka
blr

uld remember·�t the .time .is not
sh? distant-September lO-and that

���y should be. preparing the� b�rd,s
r exhibition .right now.to
Tlle young stock should be pusb,e4

1 r all, that Is out, so that they may

� large enough for exhibition pur-
b

ses for, all things being equal, it is
f'�e l�,rgest of the young stoek that

carries off the prize. The old birds

1bould be attended to at once, if it:

started in molting by: withholding feed
. desired to show them. Get them

��r a few days, then feed all they wlll
at of the best kind of feed, so they
�n get their new coat of feathers

by fair time.
owing to the continued dry weath

er, the agricultural and .horticultural
dlspl'a,ys at the fair are apt to be

light, but there has been no shortage
In the poultry supply, and the poul
trymen ought to make up their mtnda
to make an extra effort toward a good
showing, so as to make up for any

deficiency that may occur in other de

pa,rtments. Extremely liberal premi
ums have been offered in the poultry
deplaU·t.ment, and no entry fees are reo

quired. All indications polrif" to the

largest fair ever held in Kansas. sev
eral new buildings have been erected
this summer and the secretary has se

euru I some of the finest attractions
that are in the country. There will
be something doing' day and night. A

premium list of the fair can' be se

cured by addressing the secretary! H.
L. Cook, Topeka, Kan;

Feeding Fowls for Market.
With chicken feed still on the jump,

It ie folly to keep a lot of, unprofit·
able 'hens, and they should be sent flo
market as soon 'as they are in con-

dition.
.

He,ns that have quit hvlng; or just
thl'ough rearing a brood of chicks are
In poor flesh 'and in no shape for the
butcher. It would be foolish to market
fowls weighing but two or three
pounds '9ach when they have frames
for six or seven pounds of flesh. This
flesh can be put on them by judicious
and systematic feeding.
If some of the farmers who pay lit

tle attention to the quality of' the
stock they carry to the small markets,
to be ,sent by them to the larger ones,
would visit the markets of the large
rities and inspect the stock of poul
tryon the stalls, it is probable that
thel'e would be quite _a revolution in
the methods of marketing.
It is interesting to stand by the

ste.lls and watch the buyers. No IllIat
tel' how high the stalls may be fined
with 1.1Ie dressed carcasses, the cus
iumers will carefully pick out the
!Jest. and when the choice ones are
sold the merchant will begin to dls
�o�e of the inferior ones at any price
he can get, for he cannot compete
II'itll l)ctter stock that may be on

neighboring smlls, and because he
knows that every day in warm weath
�r lessens the value. When the re
tlll'llB begin to reach the country
from the city markets, the farmer

f,�o ,'old nothing but choice stock will
1 ••ve no cause for complaint, but the
man Who se-nt the inferior stock to
nllal'ket will naturally turn up his nose
Bnd dccbal"e that there is no moneyto be made in the poultry business.
Don't send the fowls to market un

less they are in good .condition. It is

�n easy matter to get them that way.
I� fatten poultry quickly arid profit
avly requires good judgment and prop-01' Illanagement in the care of the
�OW!s, and proper feeding. The best
'OO[lg la,re bits of fat meat, mashes of
�eal o�· fine grits, made from yellow

.
rn. WIth skdm milk' boiled potatoesnee ' ,

'1'
and oatmeal and milk. If any-

��I�g oatmeal is preferable, because

e� II � greater haaltlng qualities and its

ll�.ect on color and fat. The main

fo,��l� �o lreep In view is to feed your

do' lt� .In the shortest possible time. To

Den l�S. th� should be in a coop 01'

, ',': here they cannot take too much
eXCIClse f(J� ft

s, or by exercise they work

�I'n �sh and keep down fat. A good
�Jp IS to confine them to small, lIght
The

s. made of lath or wire netting.
tia.;'n�e may sit out in the back yard or
cas�'

al d on W'ell·drained ground. In

tb
of 11alin or damp weather coverem With i

'

dark 0 lcloth. Keep the pen
·the /lul'ing the daytime, 'except when
thiCk OWls are eating; by throwing a

old leO
covering over the coop, such as

111]] <·I'.l1ots, blankets or quilts. This

nbout\event the fowls from stirring
)etween meals. I� the morn·

KkNS,AS FARMER

in'g, ._giv�, them bolled,pouatoeB, D¥'shed
whfl� }lo�' ancb th�c�ened with. corn

.

meal, WIth ..:uttl&�t a.nd pepper for.
�.el!osonfng.. .

They should be 'fed three t1JDils a

much �a possible, but with a large
proportion of starchy, heat and fat
dwy, and the�r bfll .oj! fare varled 'as

producing articles. Very Uttle green
stuff should' be given them. though
pumpk�n Or squash may take the
place of boiled pctatoes occasionally.
Fresh bedding should be supplled fre
quently, and, the coop a.nd spot -it oe
cuptes should be kept: clean. The coop
should rest on cinder", or on gravelly
or sandy soil, with a bedding of hay
or stI1lLw. The coop l,l.eing light, ·it
will be easy to move it to a new place
ocaasionally by a man Ilet,tnp.: at' each
end and lifting it an inch or so ott" the
�round, glentiy pushing the chickens
along inside the coop as it fs moved,
having prepared the bed of hay on'the
new place beforebJa.nd.

Au�st is a lazy month for chick
ens: nothhig to do bllt lay" in, the
shade,

Kansas Falra In 1811.
Following Is a list of fairs to be held In

Kansas In 1911, their dates. locations and
secretarlel!" a8 reported to the State Board
of Agriculture and compiled by Seoretary.
F. D. Coburn: ,
AllAn County Agricultural Soolety: Frank
E. Smlt.lt, Secretary. lola; Sept. 6-8.

Allen County-Moran Agrlcultura.i Fair. As
socIation: E. N. McCormack, Secretary,
Moran; Sept. 14 and 16.

Barton County Fair Association: Arthur E.
Taylor. Secretary. Great Bend.

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair Associ
ation: C. A. Monney, Secretary, Hlawa-
that; SE'pt. 6-8. -:-

Butler County FaIr Association: T. P. Man
nion, Secretary, El Dorado; Aug. 22-26.

Butler County - Douglass Agricultural So-'

�g:? �_1.J. A. Clay, Secretary, Dougla... ;

Clay County Fair Assoolatlon: W. F. Mil
ler. S('cretary. Clay Center; Sept. 6-8.

Clay County-Waketleld Agricultural Soci
ety: Eugene Elkins. Seoretary, Wake
fIeld: Oct. 4 and 5.

Cloud County Fair 'Association: Fred W.
SturgelJ, Jr.. Secretary, Concordia,; Sept.
19-28.

Cortey County Agricultural Fair Associa
tion: J. H. Rudrautf, Secretary, Burling
ton; SCDt. 25-29.

Cowlp.y County Agricultural and LIve Stock
ASlJoclatlon: A. F. Dauber, Pre8ldent,
Wlntleld, Sept. 26-29.

Cowh,y County-Eastern Cowley Fnh' Asso
clatlon: R. V. Gratton. Secretary. Bur-
den: Sept. 20-22.

'

DlcklnlJon County Fair ASflOclatlon: C. A.
Morton, Secretary. Abilene; Sept. 26-29.

Douglas County Fair and Agrlcultural_ So#
clety! EJmer E. Browu, Secretary, Law
rence; Sept. 25·30.

Elk Count.y Agrlcultu)'al Fair A8soclatlon:
J. J. Marshall, Secretary. Grenola; Sept.
6-8.

Franklin County Agrlcultur81 Society: J.
R. Finley. Secretary. Ottawa; l)ept. 19-22.

Gray County Agricultural Society: Charles
Bull, Secretary, Cimarron; Sept. 28 and
29.

Greenwood County Fall' Association: C. H.
Delser, Secretary Eureka; August 29_
Sept. 1.

Harper County-Anthony Fair AssocIation:
L. G. Jennings, Secretary, Anthony; Au
gust 8-11.

Harp�r County Agricultural As<IOClatlon:
S. C. Lobaugh, f,'ecretllry, Harper; Sept.
27-��. .

Leavenworth County Fair Association: C.
.A. SrJal'row, Secretary, Leavenworth;
Sept. '-7.

Linn County 'li'Wl' Association: John C.
Morse So�refary, Mound City. .

McPherson Counl:y Agricultural Fair Asso-
cIation: Milton Hawkinson, Secretary,
:McPherson; Sept, 6·8.

Mitchel! County Agricultural AssocIation:
'\'. S. Gabel, Secl'�tary. Beloit; Sept. 27-
80.

Mont<;omery County Fair Association: El
liot Irvin, Secretary, Coffeyville; Sept.
26·29.

Nemaha County Fall." AssocIation: J. H.
Cohen, Secretary, Seneca; Sept. 6-8.

NeOSho County-Four·County Dll>'trlct Agri
cultural Society: W. W. Stanfield, Secre'
tary, Chnnut.(': Sept. 26-30.

Ness Count.y Agricultural Association: J. A
Cason, S�cretnry. Ness City; Sept. 27-29,

Norton County Agricultural Association: M
F. Garrity, Secretary, :N"rton; August 2�
b'ept. 1. .

Osage County Fair Association: E.:1. WI!
Hams, S4i"cl'etary, Burlingame; Sept. 6-8.

Ottawa County Fall' and AgrIcultural Asso·
elatl"n: J. E. Johr.ston. Secretary. MI!l
neapoliS'; Oct. 3-6.

Pawn�e Coullty Agrlcult_ural Association: T.
C. ·Wllson. Secretary. Larned; Sept. 12-15.

Pratt County Fall' Association: Walter Pe
dIgo, Secretary, Pratt; Aug. 15 ·18.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair Assocla·
tlon: A. I,. Rponsler. Secretar)" Hutchin
son; Sept. 11-21.

Republic County Agrloultural Association:
C. M. Arbuthnot, Secretary, Belleville;
Sept. 12·15. (Also, race meet June 6·8.)

Riley County Agricultural SocIety: W. B.
CraIg, Secretary. Riley; Aug. 22-25.

Roo),s County Fair AssocIation: Charles
RI."ley, Secr('tary, Stockton; Sept. 6-8.

Rush County Fair and Agricultural Associ
ation: T. C. Rudlcel, Secretary. Rush
Center; Aug. 29-31.
and Mechanical Assoclatlon: E. R. Tut.

tle, Secretary, Salina; Aug. 29-S·ept. 1.
Shawnee County-Kansas State Fall' Associ·
ntlon: H, L. Cook, Secretary, Topeka;
Sept. 11-16.

Smith County Fall." Association: H. C.
SmIth, Secretary, Smith Center; Sept. 6-8.

CLAssIFIED ADVERTISING 3 .CENTS A WORD

'Advertl.lne ........... CIOUDt8'." Tho_ nd. ot people have ,8UrplWl Itemi( or It'oolc
tor MLI__Itmlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to just1fy extensiVe dll!Pla,. ad
vertla1ng: ThouaandM ot other people want to buy the.e same thlnK8. The.. ,ntendtng
bu,yers read the cla_ltled "adJI"-looklng tor bargwna. The "ads" are e8IIY tll ftnd and

eaay to'read: Your adverilBe_t h_ reach.. a .quarter of a m1U10D n.4� tor 8
4lC!!llta Pel' word tor ODe, two or three IDa.... tloDll. Four or more lDMIrtlcms. the rate IB
ll% oats per wOrd. No' i'ad" taken tor lelll than ao· eenta, All "ad!f' set In uniform

.tyle, no display. Initial. and numbers oount as word... Addre_ counted. Tel'JlW al

way. ,ClLllh with order. Uee these olaultled oolumwr for plI,yln" results.

)JBLP W<oUrrBD " FARMS WAiNTED-WE HAVlIl DmECT
__________

:
__._�. """"',,'. buyer.. Don't pay comm.lsilon. ..Write de-

CIVIl.. SE,RVICE EXAl'olIl'JA:TIONS OPJilN, BOl::lblDe property, naming lowest .prloe. W.
the way- to "ood governm'ent: position.. I

. 'help' l)uyer. locate deslrable property tree.;
can coach' you by �I,\ll &� smal �ost. �ll Amtlrlcan" Investment ABBoclatloo; U l'al&c�
partloular. free to any. :American oitlzen ot, .aIde·. MlnneapoU.. ' Mlnn.

,

.'

18 or OVU'. Write today tor 'Booklet E 8011.
Earl Hopklu, Wa.hlngto� D; C.

MEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT PO

sitions; September examination. everz
where; Intluenee unnecesll&ry; average s81·

ary U,100; annua.i vacatlona; 88nd Immedi

ately tor lI.t ot po.ltlon. open; oommon ed

ucation sutt'clent. :frl'anklln Ins�ltute, Dept.
M-88, Roche.ter. N. Y.

FOR
•

REAL BARGAINS IN F'ARM
trade.. write Fred Pelle, Topeka, Kan.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALF.&LFA LAND. IF
Intercllted write tor lilt ot ten 80 acre tract.
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Sallna. Kansas

DO YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR
'trade Oklahoma. or Arkansa. land7 Write
Carl 'Lovdl, Waukomis. Okla.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination October 18. HJgh salaries; tree,
living quarters. It you underatand Jiarmlng
write today. Ozment, U, St. Loul..

EXCHANGE-QUARTER SECTION, KAW
bottom, In .Ight ot K. U,. tor good, smooth,
larger farm In ealiltern hlllt ot Kansa.. F.

G. Alford, Lawrence, Kan.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR LAND-FURNi
ture store. Ir.volce ,26,0'10; hardware and

Implenlent., $10,OO�j llvery and mule ex

change, $10.000. .Melvin Lo. Holaday, An

thony, KRnla••

CATHOLIC FARMERS FOR NEW SET
tlement; rich landi, cheap; splendid ell

Dlate; healthy; no negroes; no mo.qultoe••
no malaria. AddrflS8 Father Gallagher,
:Mena. Ark.

:aOMESTF;ADS,CHEAP LANDE;,RANCHES.
Improved farms. orchard tracts; Callt. and

Oregon; new country; free booklet. Lo. F.

Curtis, Com'r. N. C. O. Ry .• Reno, Nev.

WELL IMPROVED 160, 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalfa land, bal. level wheat

land, fenced. 60 tine bearing cherry tree••

tine water 18.200.00. term.. Buxton Bro··
Utica. Kallsa..

886 ACRES, Hi MILES FROM TOWN OF

4 000 eastern Oklahoma; 625 acres bottom
a'nd 'second bottom; 150 In cultivation;

abundance living water; some timber; splen
did Improvements; $21.50 per acre. term•.

Chaney-O'Meara Land Co., Topeka, Kan.

LAND IN THE OZARKS OF SOUTH
Missouri grl'WS whcat, corn, rye, (lata,
clovor timothy. blue grass. fruit and veg

etablc�; pure water. healthy cllmato; prlre
of lan<i reREonRble; booklet free. Address

J. I. Willhite. Tyrone, Texas Co.. :Mo.

When writing advertls�rs, please mention
KANSAS' FAll.MER.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICE&
The tertlle Brazos Valley I .. being thrown

open tor small tarm .. at bargaIns; send 2

cent stamp. to the sec'y ot Brazo. Valley
Commercial C1qb. Bryan TexR., tor a. map

ot Texas and Information.

MUST SELL 160 ACRES. ONLY 8 tAl
mlles from good shipping point; 100 acres

In cultivation, 85 pasture, 25 acres hay; 4-

l'oom house, sta.ble, good water, orchard,

spring; owner must sacrIfice; If Bold by

!:le'pt. I, wolll take $25 )Jer acre; half callh.

J. D. Kramer, Independence. Kan.

lH-ACRE FARM, 2% IIIILES FROM

town, In Butler Co .• Kan.; 65 a. In cult.. 71

l,asture, 14 meadow; 9IDall orchard. plenty of

small fruit; 8-room house. good cond·lltlon.

well built arch cave. barn 30x40 with hay
mow; graitarY, hen house, buggy shed: well

fenced with wIre and hedge; for quick sale

at �5.000; mtg. $1,000. H. H. Bersle, Eldo'

rado. Kan.

BIG CROPS 'l'HIS YEAR; COME SEE

(or yourself; locate In a .....re crop country
with mild. healthful climate; our. bIg offer

tlilB season Is choIce railroad land at $10
an acre on elisy terms; 40,000 acres to select
f)'om In well settled farming community;

Improved stock ranches and alfalta farms;
"reat land values for' homo or Investment.
'Wrlte tbdny. Hartung .Land· Company •

State Agents, Cheyenne. Wyo.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"
Magazine. Send me your name and I w1U
mllli you this magazine absolutelY tree. Be
fore you Invest a. dolla .. anywhere, get this
magazine-It Is worth $10 II, copy to any man

,
v. ho IntendS' to Invest $5 per month. Tells
how $1.000 can grow to U2.000. How to

judge different classes of Investments. the

real power of your money, This magazine
sIx month. free It you write today. H. L.

Barber. Pub,lIsher, R. 431. 28 W. Jackson
Boulevard. c:Jhlcago.

,

Fl�E SUBURBAN GO-ACRE HOME. ON
best streot, adjoining Eldorado. Kan .. Butler

('0.; 4,tOO population; splendId schools;splen
dId 8-room house; natural gas; thoroughly
m\ldel'n except furnace; lnrge porch, nice

walks, yard fence. windmill. bol'O 20x34.
hen house: 10 acreS' ft.-nerd. .. -foot woven

wire, hedge posta; improvements neWt-just
('ompleted and flne; location simply cannot
be b('at;· 30 acres bottom land, 28 &eres In

cultivation, balance natural blue stem grass;
10 Acres alfalfa; Ideal home to retire. or

chicken ranch or hogs; best opening In state
for reglsterea Jerseys and dairy; but few as

attractive as this; price $8,000; clear; good
terms: 110 trAdes. S. T. McIntosh, owner,
L:ldorado, Kan.

.

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND FARMING
lands at Moslda-by-the-La.ke; In the molllt'
bbautlful aD:d ruoet wonderfully tertlle val
'Ie,. In tbe whole Irrl«atod west; .fIplendlt!j
lands, deep, rtch, mellow soli; InexhausU
hie water supply; perpetual water rIghts;'
Il'rleatlon system now operating; many Kan..
I18s farmerll a8 references; lands rapldl,.
advanslng In value; responsIble local repre
sentatlve8 wanted; wl'ite tor particulars.
Law.on & Parker, 1606 Broadway, Denver.:
Colorado.

CATTLE.
' •

FOR SALE - DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled'Durhom herd bull; Lord Vfctor X-
6411-(268569); sire Lord Mayor. dam VI,Go
tcrl" 6th; sound and aU rll'ht;__prlced. rea.
aonable. Frank Michael, Erie, Aan.

,

FOR SALE---FINE REGISTERED JER
.ey cow, with her daughter-both In heavY
rullk flow. Will make low price for quick

. .ale. Write' tor price and tuJl Information.
Addrells. 614, Kansall Farmer. T.opel'a, K:ana,

JERSEY CATTLJil, COLLIES. POLAND
China. and White Wyandottes; one Scotch
Collie pup, .temale, 6 months old, p&rtl,.
trall1ed, nicely marked. natural heeler, '�15.
,U. A. Goz:e, Seward, Kan.

:l"OULTRY. '

R. C. R, I. REDS FROM PRIZE-WIN
ning IItOCk. ¥rs. L. C. Pierce. ·Rlley, Kas,R••

BARRED ROCK: BABIES AND BREED-"
era. Egg", 15. $1.00; 80, $3.25; 100. '6.00';
Mrs. D. M. Gllleaple, Clay Center. Kan.

,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.60
per 16, $6 per 100. Mr•• Ella. Sherbunaw,
Fedonl� Kan.

. ..

,

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS EX_'
cluslvely; nothing better. J, L. BroWII9 Box
B, Kearnl'Y, Neb.

'

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS; 126 TO PICK
from; 10 weekll old; welgh'5 to 6 lb.; uti ...
faction. guaranteed; $1 "each,. J. T. Welch.
WhItewater, Knn.

S. C. R. 1. REDS. 2.TOCK AND EGGS FOR
.ale In iieiillofi. Write for priced, Moora
& Moore, 1289 Larimer Ave., Wichita,
KanslUl,

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS; FAWN AND
white U per trio: they are beautl&a; stock
limited; closing out; order quick. J, C.
Windle, Walllut Row Farm, Route I, Box
1, Paola, Kan. 1

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI
ces tor balance of sea80n.. Eggs $1,50 per
16; daY-old chicks ·16c each. HIgh llcorlng
t.lrds only In breeding pens. A rare chance
to get a start trom hIgh clas8 stock. G. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan, Kan.

BIG SPECIAL SALE-2.000 CHICKENS
al1d ducks; Orplngtons. Rhode Island Reds,
Wyandottes; Orplngton ducks, WhIte Run
ners, Fawn and White Runner.. and several
other varIeties; we have what y<>u are look
Ing tor at a big reduction and will gladly
quote you prices; write us. J. M. �hn &

-

Son, Clarln<111o Ia.

DOGS.

COLLiES; 100, l'(l'PPIES. BROOD"
bitches cnd broke male dog.'. W. R. Wat
son, Oakland. Iowa.

WOLF HOUNDS-WOLF AND SMALL
game hounds for ·sale. Rash Bros" Center
Ville, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs trom the best blood In Scotland and
America now tor 811.1e. All of my brood
bltchell and stud dogs are r�!,:lstered; well

�
trained a ..d natural workers. Jilmporla K�n
nels. Eml,lorla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

lInSCEJ.J.ANEOU8.

�FOR SAT.E-'l·EN THOUSAND HEDGE
posts. H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kans.

TAKEN UP-A STRAY STEER. TWO
years old, at N. C. Pedersen·s. Route 10;
phone No.5. on 28. Emporia, Kan.

FO'R TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfIt for wel>'tern KanlJas land. Write W.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAS
City, Mo. Hay rccelverlJ and shippers. TIT,
u••

ClUCK-O. A BALANCED RATION 011'
seeds and gralns for baby chllcks; try III
for your late chIcks. D. O. Coe, Topeka.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR
der; recently overhaUled; a bargain If taken
ot once. Write lS, c'are Kansas Farmer, To
peka. KRn.

lIfAMMOTH WHITE RYE; CHOICE
.ced; Poland Chfna bred gilt.; one extrll
choice bred registered Collie. John D, Zil
ler. HIawatha, Kan.

FOR THAT FAMOUS ROCKY FOR'!>
honey write .A. f,'. Parson. Rocky F'ord. Colo.
White extracted, $10 per case ot 2 60-lb.
cans; comb hon"y at market prlc...

JOHN E. BARRETT. Co. Clerk Wood
son Co. Taken up-1 hor..... age 8 years;
heIght 6 ft.; color gray; on the 19th day of
July. 1911; by Emil Weide. Yates Center.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prices. Ca.talogs, 'circular.. letter headll.
E'!verythlng In the printing line. Write tOll
sampleD and prices. Western Printine C�.,
625 Jackson St., Topeka. Kallo
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
I

�J2,lDlt

HOME CIRCLE
-

-

_ ... )_ ,

K A N 5 ASSYA -Y E I "THE PEOPLE'S COLLEGE'" r'
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MANHATTAN
\

}
AGRICULTU.RJIl: Agronomy Animal Husb'andry Hortfcul-

Courses ture, Dairy and Paultry

H'uSba.ndrY•
Veterinary Science.

Forestry.
.

.

of MECHANICS: Mechanical Engineering'. CIvil EngineeringElectrical Engineering. Frlntlng, Arehltecture.
•

Study HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS. INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.
Short Courses In Farmlhlif. D:'!,trylng. Cooking and Sewlns-. ,

Send for new catalogue.
Addre.. PRJIlS:lDENT H. J. WATERS,dIaIlltattan, Kan., Bex E.

(Correepondence .Courses Offered)

The largest and beat equipped colege of music In Kansa&'. Mora
than ,75.000 Invested In buildings and.equtpmonta devotvd exclu

sively to M..III aDd Dramatle Mt. Department.: prano. Voice.
VlollJl. Vloll.nceUo. Pip.. Organ. Band Instrument... S<:bool of Ex
p�eu1on. Pal.ntl.nS and. Drawing. 1'heory at Mmntl. Chona. and 01'
cbeatJ:a, etc., EleJPlnt "awdlnll' Departmmt. Otto 4. Fiacher. ne

qlllned New York planl&t; Robert Beamon. Voice Specl•.lIst ot BD1I
ton; Thcodol'e Llndberw. Vlo).ln A rllst and 'la, otber experlenced
leaeh ..,..; More' . tIHln aeo )faa. 8tuolaats Enroll.,._ Write tollay tor
our �'ree aO-peee catalog.

TIISODORB LINDBERG. Pr_lcI--.t
me N. LAWIUIlNCE AVE., WICHI'l'A, KANSAS.

WASHBURN COLLEGE ���:
"Doing' WeB All It Undertakes"

COLLEGE, LAW. MEDICINE, ENGINEERING
MUSIC, ART, ACADEMY

Pi$ Term Beci- Septembet' U. Catalo� On AppIlC8tlon

KANSAS WESf.,EYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE·
THE EFFICtENT SCHOOL FOR BAN'KS AND RAILROADS,

lI'urnl..heil' more Banker·... Civil BerVI�e help, Commercfal Teachers. R. R. Bteft()gJ'B
pheN. and T ..fegrllpheorll. than an,. other sen eet, U. P. contract. to take all our molp
OfleratOl'lI'. and allow ._Iary while leamlnll. We guarantee poOllllon for complete eourse
(Ir retund tuition. Twent,. Instructors. elght_ room.. line thou.aud students. TERMS
RmAS'ONABLJIl

NEW FEATUBES-Farm Accounting. M cCaakey Reltlster. Wfreleas TelelP'aphy.
Wdte tor catalog and Free Tuition Prize Offer. No agent" out to Ket you to Sign up.

Address, T. W. ROACH,. Pre... 201 S. Santa Fe, 8alina, Kanaa••

Campbell Collep Commercial School, Holton, Kansas
Bookkeeping, BhoJ:thand, TypeWl'lUng, Penmanship, and other Oommeretal Branehes

taulrht by competent up-to-date ,1tstructora. We don't ask you to IIlgn up In &dYans&. In
vestigate and make compli.rllOns. B..tea l'euonable. Correspondence IOlIelted. PI�
mention this paper.

T. D. Crites, President R. E. Townsend, Principal

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
In new home. Fin.. equipment. Thirty-second year begins September 4th.

Buslne... and Stenographic Department" In charge of experienced teachers. Indlvld
nat l.,structiDn. Graduate. placed In good POIiltlons. Highest endorsements. Opportu
nities to earn expenses, New catalog and Information free. New term begins Sept,. 4th.
Wrrte now. '

E. E. GABD, l"rIn.. ,Dept. C. ST. JOSEJ.>H. MO.

---------------------------------------------------------------------��

BUSINESS COLLEGEATCHISON
In selecting a s"hool. look into our clalme. Ou,. courses or study are the equal of

tliose of a'ny other school. Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. Write
for catalog tocia¥ to

"

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, ATCHISON, KANSAS

ST. t!!�t�!��Eru!��!���'!�.nc�I�e��!��
m.....lIement. complete eg�ipment.t.3_1'..... trraded COUrH. A P.:rin. prof l that'. nol
_ _'owded. CataIoa&e•• IIII•.DAVID .. MDIIIILY, ,11-, ...... B, 71b Ind .'lvanlt, ...

GRAB'S WONDER LIGHTER

1E::::;iiiiililCOI)EverYbodY'& buying It,

I; � The safest. most etfl-

. substitute �':�dana::"I1:";������
Iy match""

Flashes Instantly. Igniting any gas or alco
hol. Good tDr 6.000 lights. A household neepS
sHy. Simple. durable. Price prepaid onlytOC.. Think of It!

• Hurry order. �ent.
'II"IUlted.

VI(JTOR 111. GRAB &; CO.
LSO Ashland Block. Chlcaa:o: Dl.

Dally newspaper plant. or will trade It.
Silo, l3-lnch cutter and sweep p()wer; regia
teT'ed Jersey bu11 ready fol' service; span
2.S00-pound horse8 (5 "r,d 7 years): 2 extra
nice regls;:ered Duroc Jersey lJ09 ra, farrowed
February.

ilAYD.-\ POJ.() JERSEY F4.RM.
ParsODs. Kansas.

WE WANT A GOOD MAN· OR WO
MAN-TO ACT AS GEN.£R-

AL AGENT.
Selling our new and winning meritorious
household nccesslty. It Is easy tD sell an

article that people actually need In dally
life. Appeals to the housewife on account
of being economical; r�pcats' quickly ano!
sells the year around. Yields large profits
to the agent. \Va want to hear from ap
plicants hfl"lng a good standing in their
cnrrml\mlty and those willing to hustle. The
opportunity affords you 1\ p9rlY'anent ani!
pleasant hu.lness: 'If you hllve the ability
to .ell goods. send full partlcuI3.l·.... If you
deelre a sample send five 2-cent stamps for
regular 25c pAckage.
FAMOL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Famol

Bldg., Wash. D C

FO R SALE

Putty is said to be excellent for mend
ing granite pans..After ap,plying it the
pan should not be used unt1l the putty is
thoroughly dry.
Borax is Mid to be excellent for clean

ing a calfee pot or tea pot which halO be
come discolored on the inside. Milke a

strong solution of borax and let it boil
in the pot for a short time and its former,
brightness will be restored.

If you wish to can clingstone peaches,
it [a said that they can be removed from
the stone in this manner: Before peel
ing, cut each peach around instead of
lengthwise, and then gtve each end a Ht
tIe twist, and the halves will come clear
of the stone.

. The Trouble With 'Rutus.
"Hello, is dis central? Gimme number

five 'leven, please, • • • Is dat you,
Doctor Smif? • • • Yeseuh, dis is Mis
sus 'Rastus Johnsing, down Mulberry ave

nue. • • • Yeasuh. Something's. done
happened 'to Rastus."

· . . . . . .

''1 doan know what made it. nosuh. He's
turrible sick, ever since we eome from de
park dis afternoon. He's sure bad."

.. e. • • • .. .'

"NOfmh, he didn't eat nuffin; jus' a h1. bit
0' chicking-free or fob. pieces-an' part
of the watermillion, an' two pieces of pie,
an' some ice cream. Nosuh, he didn't eat
much."

· .. '. '. . . .

"Nosuh, he didn't drink nuffin' either-
jua' a tiny Jigger whisky" or mebbe two,
an' two or free beers, an' SODle sodys,"

"Y�uh: he has � lithe Pam in his
haid, where he bumpted. it."

• • e' • • • •

"Why, when he fell otl'n de roller eoast
er. He run his hid clear fru de do' of
de ticket place. He. jus' break it all to
smash." .

''No;uh, 'not 'his "haii de·doo;. Dat
didn't huht 'Rastus none; jes' shut up one

eye, The wa.t.ah done JWl,ke da.t feel bet
ter."

Conquering the Fly.
Charles Francis Adams visi ted the

Isthmu,! of Panama recently. That which
impressed him the most was not the huge
ditch nor the engineering feats accom

plishe<l. They struck him as remarkable
solely because of their magnitude and
.oncentratedness. "But· when it comes to
concentratedness," says he, "which made
all that is, now going on in Panama
humanly and h)lIDltllely possible, this is
new, and the like of it the world never

before has seen. Face to face with it,
reading of it in the movements of the
men, and the fa{'es of the child!'en, I
frankly admit tllltt what I saw smote
the imagination."
Mr. Adams visited the canal zone in

March. He had some friends outside a

Panama hotel with no protection between
them and the trees and shrubs near the
hotel, with a powerful electric light over
their heads, and yet not an insect of any
kind, fly, gnat or moth. was visiole or

audible. In March, 1906, he was 0 nthe
White Nile, at the same latitude (l,;1 Pan-

· . . . . . .

"Why, de watah when he fall out'n de
shces-de-ahoot, boat. He'lil sure awkward
It tuck 'em l1i minutes to hook 'im out'n
de wa.tah."

-Ali de �tah co�e ��t ob 'im: when
dey roll 'im ovah de bar'l-only, dat made
hiin bleed some mo'."

· . . . .

"Why, he bled when dat trash Ab'um
Lincum Jackson cahve 'im. Lan', I done
forgot to tell yo' dat."

· . . . . . .

"No, nothin' bad-one lil cut 'cross his
nose, an' one ear, an' nuther 'cross his
chist. He done cahve 'im with a razzur,
yessnh."

. . . . . .

"'Co'se it bleed some. I has to give 'im
some gin to keep 'im quiet."

· . . . . . .

"Not much; 'bout'n a pint. I has a pint
more to give 'hn. He sure is thirsty."

• • • • • • f

"All right, doctor, thanky. P'r'aps you'd
better come. It mought git serious. Shall
I gib 'im some mo' gin, or shall I wait till
you come?"-August Lippincott's.

ama, and found it It pesthole SWRnninrwith insect life. Flies ""ere Rceept�there as' an i'nescapable afflietion, but �the- canal ZOIl6' there were none.
lt seems to Mr. Adams, and 80 llittit seem to others, that what has beta

accomplished in the canal zone in the
way .of warfare against disease.beari�insects could be accomplished with great.
er ease and less cost, comparativelyspeaking, in northern lands. He hopes to
see the war against household disClli
disseminators extended to the New E'.
land. tavern" boarding house and railr�
eating room. It should not stop the�,but be e:rlended to' every household ia
this city, state and country.-Chit:atoTribune.

To Find Anyone'. Age.
Ask the person whose age YOU BI9

to t�U to take the number of the month
in which be was born and multiply n
by two.

.

January Is coUnted as number one,
February a8 number two, and so on
through the year. To this product he
must add five and mlltlply by 50.
To this last number he must add

his present age, and from the sum
subtract the number of dJays there
lW'e in a year, or 366.
All the work. up to this point must

be done by: the. pel:l1On without lettillf
anyone see his figu,re&, but now YOU
ask him to tell you wbat number h
lIas found, and to that number you
add 115.
The result obtained by thls last

operation, contains the information
wanted.

.

Point of! two figures on the rlgh�
and the number will be the age
JBought, while the number on the lett
ot the point. will give the number 01
the month in which' the person wu
born. This trick never fails.

A Peraiao: We4illng.
Marriage in Persia. is a decidedly quai»
business. The happy pair are not al·
lowed to see one Imother until they a

formally betrothed, and this takes place
in the presence of a. M'ulla. The lady ap·
pears'with her faee thickly plastered wi
rouge and powder, and her eyebrowl
painted; it 1S, therefore, difficult to see

what she really is like. She is not al·
lowed to speak.
However, at intervals she is present

with jewels, lumps of sugar covered WIth

gaudy strips of gilt paper, or, in some

cases, gold leaf. At a critical moment I
burst of music announces the aJ'l'ivnlo
the bridegroom. The room is at ?O
cleared, everyone dashing full speed I�t
an inner room. From behind clIrtol

they watch the groom, seated on

throne-like chair, receive gifts I1nd ell

sweetmeats. After wme dancing nn

smoking tile men go out and the woDle

rush in again. .

A smart Persian wedding is qlnte
serious affair. It may exteml over

week.
On the last day of the wedding, tll

bride, who has been treated as lL sort.:
outcast, is conducted by a near relnt�to a room, where she undel'go.es fLlr�:and more elaborate decoratIOn. I
then returns to the guestl'oolll lLIIil �t
dowry is laid before her in trays. .

I

dowry often comprises such queer tlil"h
as cheap and highly colored oleogJl�Pf
gaudy vases, bird cages and othol' n,C

household articles. f be
Having kissed the bearthstono 0

•

c
home she is given bread, salt and aIP�:1of gold and thus equipped [\,n([ C o� c·

. '.
h' t 'Iv 'ldOlilVeIled she IS Olsted on 0 a gal.' Jik

donkey and, accompanied by [\ rir�lf�tur
procession of friends, goes to hCl

home, where her husband awails her.

. Flowers of Nations. I
The flower of our own COlln��eu

popularly supposed to be tll� gchOic
rod. Some years I8Jgo when t. e

to th
of a national flower was left

to d
children in the public schools

n tb
cld·e by yote. the choice fell 0

ut 0

wild rose. But nine people � gold
every ten would tell you tbnt th

n aU
enrod was the one decided U[l�ed fo
that flower Is �rbaps best SlL

il pa·rt
the purpose, for it abounds lnl a rare!
of the United States and s

found in any other countl'Y·
th CO

III England In the fourteell



OPEKA' w a. D t. ambitloull
young men and wo

Olen, SIle otte... you the flnut

ol'iUlllties. at good salary, In. big

gr,cel'll"'_llnd the '!.lest tacll tlee for

usln".. training.
\ couree In our Sllhool will ttt you
1

QIi!fions that mean advancement

;/n successful tutur ...

Good chances to earn expense•.

rite f"r literature. Addr�ss
Geo. E. Doagherty, Pres,
H We"t 8th Ave., Topeka, Kamas.

USINESS TRAINING
creases every man's efficiency
'!l. producer. It helps to save

aste and loss of effort, time aI,'j

oduct. Every farm Is a buatness
stitutlon and buslneSB training
r the farmer Is an every day ne

sslty. The

RAeTICAL COURSES
our school are specIally delligned
meet the needs of ypung men

id women of the farm'. Cost Is

lotlvely small; ouf work of high
t efl1clency. The succese of our

l'Rduutes proves this. Save time
ld expense by coming to us,

"rite today for' full particulars.
REDONIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

l<'redonla, K_....

EFORE deciding where you will
study Music. send for our 160-
page Illustrated catalog. In

estlgate our courses. cost. equlp
ent, and many distinct advan
ges, Then note the experience
nd qualifications of our teacherR
nd you will readily understan.I
hy we have the' largest enrott
ent of any music school In the
est. Address,
ERNS'l' C. PIHLBLAD, Pre.ldent

LEES MILITARY
ACADEMY

MACON, MISSOURI
Open ��(Ptcml.er 20. New management. Dr,
, A, 'I llso n, eight years president of Lex
ton Coltege, Lcxfng ton, 1\1:0.; 15 years
,Iacnt of Baylor College, Belton. Tex .•
,absolute lease. Over on'e-half million
llars lnvest cd, Fine-st equipment outalde
W',M T'olnt, Prepares for university.

aChr-r� 5pec:allsts. Col. G. L. Byroade. U.
A'I COllllnnndant. Right hundred acres

�: shade. lawns. lakes. drives, hunting.
ns. 1'Illing boa ling and other out-door

orls, Rc·nc1 for catalogue .•

W.•\. WIUION. A. M.. Supt.

H 0. V e just

circular

tal k s

stl'alght from the shoulder. In
It We don't claim to be the only
good school-hope we are not. But
1I'e al'C not afraid or an Intelligent

Inrvcst \ga tlon and comparison.
lI.nlone?

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
li'!-116 NORTH' 71lARlu:T,

'Wichita, Ran.

KANSAS FAR-MER.
, that

..

would add to the attractiOil and
comfort of tJle -farm. 'It· few' trees Wald CoI-

..
-

I'
-

planted about 'the farm; -Nt"kept fence" en ••e
l-OWS, good fences, an attraetive drive Oour.e.1 Commercial, StenoCNphlo
to the house and around, \be Jarm build-

,

and Mu.Jo.· . ,

ings, flower gardena, a tennis court, and" Tultlon low. Students'can enter' an,
many' other things 'of like natUre ean'" ,time. Oommereta! Instructors with ex,

be done to beautify, and make more' perlence In active bUsiness trom 51:0 20

comfortable the surroundings of the :reors. Student. Iret experience 1a"
actlve work with real ];11810811. bou.e••

YOUlig.
-

. Gradulltei don't have to besln oftr

A beautiful, well lI:ept farm always asaln when ,taking their first posttlQns.
demand.s enough greater price when on

Modern sBnltary bulldlng, 42 rooms,
steom heat ond electric UBht.

the market to more than repay the A good school In n good town, where
extra expense necessary for such im- Hvlng expenses ure low. 'Vrlte today

provements.
for further Information. Address,

I do not believe 'that the average fjlorm
boy shrinks from farm labor, but that
the monotony is too great for him, says
Pren Moore. Give them an interest jn
the affairs of the farm. Give them the
opportunity of the city boy, or girl and
they will be more content. The young
in the city are not as content as they
appear.
A piano in a farm home is as ea

sential as in the city home; it adda to
the attraction of. the home, and the boy
looks forward With much pleasure to
the hours after supper when ,the !lay's
work is done, for toe ftre'lIide pleasures,
and he feels' that life is not one con

tinuous round of toil and 'drudgery.

- .{J. ..
'

,.�/\.• ! .�,r '. ' .... t->......,: � �'.'" / \M.��, <.
• __---

•••� ••••• -.. • ..... c:;. -

..---- )6�y-:6_----
...

,._-� ...

-.�.
Greece has had the fragrant narcissus 1696. Design for Corset Cover.

land the pomegranite blossom has been A dainty corset cover in floral de-

be floral emblem of Spain. Switzer- Sign. to be worked in French eyelet
l(and claims that flower most difficult embroidery. Stamped on nainsook,
of all to pick, the eidelweisa. 65 .cente ; .stamped on lawn, 60 cents;

'perforated pattern, 26c.

tur,y the nat1oDaJ. .1lower was the
broom, or plantageneata. It was not
,tilt the reign of HenrY VI that the na

tional emblem aame to be the roie.
The story of Ireland's shamrock is a

very pr�t�y, one. St. Patrick was one

day prewching at Tara, trying to ex

plain the doctrine of the trinity.
Plucking a shamrock which was peep.
ing through the' ground at his feet,
he said: "00 you not see these three
leaves on one stalk? Such is the doe
trine of the great three in one." From
that time the shamrock was the na

tional emblem of Ireland.
The tale of the Scotch thistle is a

very different one. In the reign of
Mlatlcolm, in the. year 1010, the Danes

swooped down upon the coast of Ab
erdeenshire by night, intending to
surround and storm the great castle
of Staines. The flrst Installment crept
up barefooted. and dropped into the
moat, but they found they were not
in water at all. The moat was dry
jlLD.d covered with a great growth of
thistles, which stung their unprotect
ed feet and caused them to cry out
unmercift\lly. The sound roused the
sentinels. and in a moment an attack
was made upon the Danes, who broke
and fled. From this fact the thistle
was given its high place In the es

teem of the Scotch.
France is the only country which aI-

lows .a flower to appear on its herald
ry. But the fieur-de-lls, or the IIlies,
Is so different rrom most fiowers that
it does not seem out of p)ace on the
national coat of arms. Canada has
adopted the scarlet maple leaf, which
1IlIIlkes miles of' her woods blaze in
autumn. The Japanese htave the
chrysanthemum, and fittingly, too, for
Nippon is the birthplace of this gor-
geous flower. From earliest time ,

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU·
ARY 1, 1912, FOR 26 CENT8.

"

,Special Tria' Rate.
This rate to new subscribers only.

For 60 cents we will Bend' KANs-"s
FlAB!iEB until January 1, 1912.. to two
ne'W1 .subscribers and send the person
who sends in the names a set of 60
beaufl;ful J'ilfIt0ards. The,se .carda are

not cheap, but just � good as U
you paid 6 cents apiece for them.
Address KANSAS FARMER, I Topeka,
Kiln.

8978. A Charming Summer Blouse-La
dies' waist in Peasant Style.

What more refneshing and comfortable
on a warm day than a neat, simple
blouse of this kind? It is cut with body
portions and sleeve in one, with seams on

the shoulders. A natty cuff finishes the
sleeve, ahd a shaped s'ailor collar the

neck edge. The �mart side closing is
most atlmctive. The pattern is cut in
five sizes, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. It requires 2% yards of 36-
inch material fol' the 36-inch size. A

patte.rn of this illustra.tion mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 r.cnts in silver
or stamp".

Make the Fal"W. More Attractive.
Make the farm worth while. There

are many things that are not of an

expensive natU1'e wllich can be done

8869. A New Frock for Mother'� Girl.
Girl's One·Plece Dress With

Body and Sleeve In One.
The little dress shown here is dain.

ty enough for 'eo "pai'ty" or "best"
dress, if made of soft. pretty, mate

rial, and will also prove a serviceable
mod€l for general wear, if develop€d

in gingham, galatea, 'ca.f'hmere, serg€
or flannel. With a trimming of em

broidery or bru,id put. on as illustrat
ed, the effect of a front closiug may

be simulated. The design may be

finished with the tucl{Cr or in 10':"
neck style. The pattern is cut In fo'"

sizes, 2. ·1, 6 and 8 years. It requires
3% yards of 36-inch material for the
6-year sizp., A pattern of this illus
tra.tion ma,iJecl to any addr€ss on re

ceipt of 10 cents in �ilver or stamps.

TOPEKA BUSINESS
CGl:LEGE

.

Huperlor. up-to-date methocla
26 yt'&ra continued SUCoe8S.

•

Student ... In every atate In the U. S.
A good position for. every competent young

mar. or woman. Write us. '

Uil-Ja-J6-17 Baat Ellrhtll St.. Topeka, X8D.

MAN HAT T·A N
BUIlness ColI_..

Thorough work orrered In Bookkeeping.
Banldnlr. Shorthand. Type,vrltmg. Penman
slup. Court Reporting and Civil Service.
Special Shert Course In Farm Bookkeepln..::
Work ruBY bo taken In connection with reg
ular course -at Kansas State AlP'Icultural
C�JJl.'ge. ,Fell term begins Sept. 6. but stu
dent. may enter at any time. For catalog
addrelB. L. W. NUTTEB, Prell., Lock Box Eo
MaDhllt.tUD, XIID.

When writing advertfsera, please mention
K�NSAS' FARMER.

........... ...AWRENCE_

-��
Write for our beautiful Illustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the school, oontalns
school room views. shows students at work,
a.nd will tell YOU how to fit yourself quickly
and at small expense tor 0. good position.

We secure tile position for you. P,O.BoxHU
Lawreuce Business COllego, Lawrence. Kaus.

VETERINARY COURSE
in the

Kansas Agricultural College,
Manhattan

Approved by UnIted States Gov
ernmen.t. Graduates take high
rank and are unusually successful
Send for catalogue to Pres. H. .1
Waters, Box E, Manhattan, Kan.

HIGHLAND COLLEGE, U���:d
'l'HE. OLDEST SCHOOL IN KANSAS
'rhe .Northeastern Official Training

School for Teacher. ,

COURSES: College, Normal. ACid
emy, Business. IDgh Grade Con
servatory; Voice. pfano. Violin.
Band. Oratory. None Detter.

Thorough. expenses low, environ
ment the very best. 'Vrlte for eat-
ulng. '

ItEV. 'Vm. C. T. ADAl\IS. Pre.ld��t

��
For catalol"ue andress C. '.r. Smllh. Sec ..

106 E. 111th St .• KnD88s City • .lito.

Clean moral surroundings. Special courses
for farmer boys anI] girls. Fr�e �atalo:;r.

EUlI)OrIB, KIUlS.. Box F.

IIORII HARtlESTEII
Something new: cuts complete shock

without stopping teum: mukes shock row GO
to 80 rods IIpfirt find lellves the land clear
for seeding or plowing; jnst whnt the
.f:lrmer hos heen needln!l': sold direct; they
:1I'e guornnteed: price $20: write for clrcu-
1111'S. CORN KING HARVESTEB (lO.,
Box 1522, Salina, Ran.



HORsES AND MU�
REGISTERED HORSES
o, K. BARNS, SAVANNAH, MO••

. W. E. Price, Proprietor.
Dea.ler In relll.tered horsea, Three very

fine st�lons to SELL A'l' ONCE. Also
the best stud colt In the state. Write tor
description 01 stock. I can suit you.

THE BEST IMPORTED HORSES, $1.000
each. Home-bred, regIstered draft stallion.
$200 to $600 at my �table doors. Address

A. LA:l'l.M.iJlR WILSON. ()1't8tOll, Iuwa.

1IOME-BRED DRAFT 8'.l'ALLIO.iSS $250 to
$600; Imported stallion., your choIce $1.000.
F. L. STBF.A1\I, Creston, low.... .

PER('HEROl'i JlORSEtI, HOLSTEIN-FRIEl-
.

SIAN CA·.l'TLE.
Up-to-date Poland ChIna hogs. Write your

wo.nts.
.

H. N. HOLDE1\(AN, Meade, Kan�.

ANGUS CATTLE
BIG SPRING ANGUS CATTLE:

"..per Auldrldge 8:. SOD. PattonsbOl'g, 1110.,
. Proprletorll

Breeders ot pure bred ".DgUS cattle an.. DU-
roo Jersey hogs. ".

Breeding Stock for Sale.

ANGUS Cll'.l'TE
AlIl!Ddale Famt. Savnunab, 1II0.

Dreeder of Vur:-b��ltAnP:��O'(!Rttle-=a few
choIce young blli. for sate, Prompt answer
to Inquiries.

(_ JERSEY CI\TTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters a tew choice cows In milk and some
bred heifers. Milk and butter record. ac
cUl1ll.tely kept.

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kana...

FOR SALE-8IX-WEEKS-OLD JERSEY
bull, out of daugh tel' of Sliverines Lad
and sired by Oonerls EmInent, a Golden
Lad bull.

-

JOH.Nf!ON 8:. NORDSTROM.
-

Clay Center. Kan.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age trom 3 to 12 months: the best of

breedtng, eotors and Individuality.
HENRY E. WYATT.

J;'alls City. Neb.

FOR SALE.
Yearllna Jersey. Bull, sired by Beatrice

Btockwell and out of richly bred and good
producing cow. Also cows and heifers.

CI:'v 'iie:tl:.T�n.
FOR SALI!l-Ruby's Financial Count. son

of Financial Count No. 61316; the dam Is
Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934, a 45-pound cow

recently sold for .$350: gave 45 pounds' of
milk per dR)' with second calt, milk testing
6% per cent, and with last calf at the age
of 6 ,years gave 44' pounds of milk for a

long period of time, milk testing 6'h per
cent. '.L'hE' dam 'and grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial
Count I" 3 years old and' fit to head any
herd. Financial Count Is a half brother of
Fhianclal Countess, a cow with a butter
record of 936 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year, This young bull Is sure, gentie and
a fine IndIvidual. W. N. BANKI3, Indepen
dence, Kan&lls.

ISHORTHORN CATTLE)
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

50 big type Poland Chinas. March and
A.prll pigs, sired by two extra heavy bonod
boars. Priced at farmers' prices. Ready to

ehlp, order now, and got choice. Description
guaranteed. Also a fow choice Roan Short
horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
312040, a son of VlThite Hall King' 222724.
Prices reasonable. Come or write,

..

W. F. HOUX JR.. Hale 1\10.

SHORTHORNS
.

E�ERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrop, Missouri.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.
Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bon .Red turkeys. Young breeding &tock for
8ale. A herd of 36 bred Oocforddown ewes

to go at a bargain It taken at once. Ad
dress

J. H. WALKER, Lat.brop. Missouri.

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big, strong bulls. 8 to 20

months old,· priced right. .

R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rock Island.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
. R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rcock loland.

AL[�l�ASH OR THO R NS
Young stocl< for sale. Also Silver La.ce'll

Wyandotte eggs for sale.
JOHN REGIER, R. 1, 'Vhltewater, KaMa".

SHORTHORN
B'ULLS

20 head strong. vigorous young bulls, 12
to 16 months old, wlll be priced slngl.

or In car load lots. Also a few highly bred
Bcotch bulls, welI suited for herd header�,
priced to sell.

W. A. FORSYTHE 8:. SON,
Greenwood, Jackson County, 1\lIs800rl.

Bred for beef and milk: breeding as good as

the bcst: of Scotch and nates lines, We
use th"m as dairy COWl and find them very
profitable. A few younl'( bulIs and Rome fe-
11"ale" for sale. Write E. S lIfyerR, Chan"t .. ,
Xnn�ils. .

�ENNEHOI,1II SHOUTHORN CATTLE-

I

,

I

I

KANSAS

HERD BULL F�r' Sale
Victor Orange 812680, a Sootoh' Oranare

Blossom, Blred by Vlotorlous 12H69.
H. B. COFFEB� SavlUlJlab, Mol

.

ELM GROft FARM.
"''horth'orn cattle and Percheron bor....

Writ. tor descrIption and prIce".
ISAAV NOVINGER a SONS

Klrkllvllle, llI.lN!)arl.

H�REFORlJ CATTLE I
BrooksIde Farm, Savannah, Mo .. breeder.

of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold
101.t No. 162585 and H9rILce No. 800428, he
by Beaumont. Young bulls ror aale. Mall
orders given prompt attention..

WARREN LANDERS. Savannah, Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Pra!l'le Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and SIr Morgan by_
Onward 18th. COWB of Anxiety 4th, Hesold.
etc.. bfeedlng, Including Imp. animal". Over
100 bead In herd. Few choice young bull.
and Borne good :emales for sale.

TO�I WAI.J.ACE. Barnes, KSDBas.

RED POI.I£D CATILE
RES}o:nS RICHLY BRED RED POLLS.
The only dual .pur'posa cattle. Headed b:.·

Waverly Monarch ,traCing to' prize winning
stock. Cows came from the best' herds of
two states: 7 choice bulla, some ot them of
serviceable age.and 7 cora and heIfers. The
heifers and bulls sired by a. 2,OOG'-pound sire.
Visitors weloome. J.B.BESER, BIKlow,Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only .Ual purpOSe cattle and the mbst

profitable tor the farmer. Choice bulls tor
&oale.

U. E. HlIRRLE, Stockton, Kan.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Perch=ron Horses, Young stallions, bullB and
heIfers for 8ale.

Geo. Groenmlller & Son, PomonR, Kan.

l'OSTER'S RED POLLS.
Cholco bulls and hetrers priced reasonable,
c. E. l'OS'.l'EU. R. R. 4. 1£ldorado. Iian.

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor K168S

150365 heads my herd of Double Slandard
POlled Durhams, A few extra good, bloOKY,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invlred, Farm adJOin&' town.

D. (J. VANNICE. RIchland, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
.

SUNFJ,OWl-:R HERD HOI.STEINS.
ARE YOU THINKING of that "es'lslel'eu

bull you wlll need for fall and winter servlce r
RIGHT NOW Is th .. timo to get In touch,
for If yOU walt unt ll you do have to nave
him, they may be gone; THE BEST BRED
and BEBT lot of Indlvldua.ls I have ever
had to offer, aged f"'lm one month to ONE
year. Also females for sale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt; ,Investigate this today.

F. J.' SEARI,E, O.I<aloo!<8. lian.

FOR SALE
••REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS. tlve

_to ten months old, from best heavy mllk
producing fnmllIes. Send for list.

DIGEI,OW'S 1I0LSTEIN FARM,
Breedsvllle. 1\llch,

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75 to $100,

Bull cal"e" HO to $75. Pedigreed and tu
loel'culln tes'led.

UOUK BROOK FAR1\IS.
Station B .• Omnha, Neb.

HOU!TEU, CATTLE.
The Most ProfItable DaIry Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hol
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America.
F. L. HOUGlITON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls !rom 1 month to

2 years for sale: darns A. R. O. or A. R. O.
breeding. On Rock Island, 30 miles ea&'t
of St. Joseph, Mo., half mile from station.

S. W. COOKE 8:. SON, 1\laysvllle, Mo.

HOI.STEIN CAT1.'LE-M. E. Moore & Co.,
Cameron. Mo .. breeders of Hol&'teln-Frelslan
cattle. Ten head of high-Class cawS for sale,
some wllh A, R. O. records: herd headed by
the celel·rated Blr Johanna Colan tho Fayne
42146.

_ HOI.STEINS li'OR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for sale,

mostly elred by Prince Ormsby, now owned
by Nebraska Agricultural College. His dams
on both sld .. s for four generations' aVlOra6'8
20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.

J. P. 1\IAST, SCl'nnton, KaoSM •

I GALLOWAY CATILE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

RElGISTEHED GALLOWAYS
for sale, Fifteen cholee regls'tered bull. 10
to 20 months old.

E. E. FRIZEI.L, Lamed, Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST
H. N. KINKEAD, County Clerk, Ford

County. Taken up-By R. J. Edgar, r....dge
(,lty, Kan., on the 17th day of June. 1911.
1 bay mare, 2 or 3 years old, both hind
feet whIte. a small white stripe on nose and
a small rupture on botly: value $40.

H. N. KINKEAD, County Clerk, Ford
County. Taken up-By H. M. Gearha,'t.
WlIroads, Kan., on th� 12th day of Jun .. ,

1911. 1 dun mare. 14 years old, (T. M.) on
left thigh, (0) on right jaw; value $25.

FARMER·

RED POLLED CATTLE""
�... w.� Brooks, Ia.. breeder Of hlgh-clalB Red Polled Cattle BJid Dur

Bey J:1oga. Herd bull Batiker 16226, Blred by One Prloe 8522, for ERie Thl8 Is
oe Jar.

lb. bull Of the Ihow type, and a. guaranteed breeder. wm be sold, �orth the � 2,501
Write me for description of Btock and .prlc"es. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. oney.

F. W. LA.HR. Brooks, Ia.

I
SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS --

Twenty head ot high-class Scotch and Bcotch topped bulls tor _Ie" oarll
2- year-oldB: all bred right .a.nd good Individuals: alSO herd bull Victoria' Irlnc n�. IlIld
288026-0. herli bull with a record as a breeder; all w11! be ...,Id· worth the mgn eCOod
deBcrlptions of stock guaranteed. GBO. A. BOBINSON. Prescott i� lUli

IDUROC JERSEYSIIDUROC
R,!�!vp �is!�e t!:l�!c�year9n!bO!!����cem!�b��&,e!IY s��gSof both sexes, and a few yearling sows tha t rataed guod litter .• , all from large

M 1)1'�'sows and by mature boars of Btate Fall' prize blood.
• PIO fI,

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. :&10.

12 ChoiceExtra
Tops of 30 head, sIred by King of
Col. 2d and G. C.'&' Kansas Col.

Duroc Boars For Sait
Chapin & Nordstrom, Green, Kan

UNITY CHESTER WmTE lIERD.
Breeder of s'trlctly high-class Chester White hogs: a number of extra-hlgh-class IBdars tor sale: 0. selected lot of show prospects. Write for breedln and d

spr ng
of stock; all breeding stock. guaranteed as l'epr&sent6d. Prompt rePI! to alleslcrlPltlon., nqu rles,

Addres,," J. N. GeorJ(e, J{opklna. :&10.

CHOICE DUROC JERSKl' TRIED SOWS
Ii'on SALE.

Bred for Bept. rarrow]. 'good Individuals
and excellent mothers: granddaughter of
Kantbeb�at, Ohio. Chief and other noted
boars: ntso fall yearlings, bred and open:
attractive prices wlll be made for a short
time. .

RIVER BEND FARM. W. T. li'lteh., Pnm.,
�lInneapolls, Kan.·

THE 'BEST DUROC JERSEY BLOOD

WlIl be found °rnT��:_U!,�Ehave In spring
pigs; 125 good ones sired by Ohio Col .. win
ner of first and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas State Fall' last year, and. second at
Nebraska Btate Fair. Other" by Blue Valley
Chief, by Vlley Chief, and Chiefs Wonder,
by Ohio Chief, Lincoln Top and others, out
of mature and richlY bred BOWS. Stock al
wayS for sale.
THOMPSON BROS.. Garrison, Kansas.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
The home of richly bred and practtcalty

fed Duroes. Herd headed by Pagett'., Col,
by King of Cois. and Chiefs Worrder by Ohio
Chief: 200 spring pigs Sired by 14 different
boars: special prices on pah's and trios not
related; Buy ear.ly and sa.ve on express,

PEARL II. PAGETT. Beloit. Kansas.

I.ITTLE OAK DUROC JERSEY liERD.
Headed by Red Raven; by Agra Topnotch
er ; sows of choice breeding; 100 spring pigs
sired by 5 different boars,

UEO. P. PHIJ,IPPI. Lebanon. Kan.

ZJ.ON HII.L STOCK FARM,
The heme of richly' bred Durocs, ·headed

by Miller's Nehraal<R Wonder, grandson of
Nebraska Wonder; 100 I'eb. and March plg�,
mostly by this bnar; reasonable prices.

E. P. FI,ANNAGAN. Ohapman, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS
HICKORY GROVE "'AR�I, the home of

the big boned bla(!k and spotted Poland
CI:!na hogs, the farmers' hog, and the 1<lnd
that. make.s the most pork. Choice males
for sale. AddreliS
GEORGE & OLJ.IE TAYLOR, Cam�ron, 1\10.

STONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Smith's Hadley by Mammoth

Hadley, he by Big Hadley. BowB of Moguls
Monar(;h, Expansion, etc., breeding, Herd
establlshed 7 years. Choice spring pigs for
sale. Eianl Stone, Leonardvllle. Kansas.

MOONEY (JREEK POLAND (JHINA ImRD.
The blgg('st of the big. Wonder and

Mastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
borne. FIgs raised under natural conditions
and no overfed. I have bought seed stock
from the best herdB In Iowa and have new

breeding for KansBs. Write for InformatiOn
about the kind I breed. VI31tors always wel
come.

JOHN W. NOLL,
Wlncbester, Kans.

VAI.LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS.
6C' choice spring pigs sired by Chl"f Grand

Look, Blain's Gold .Dust and Gold Bell
Medal: out of big-type mature sows: r.alsed
under natural conditions: write for descrip-
tion. breeding, etc. .

.

M. T. WILI,IA1\IS, Valley Falls. Knn.

SPRING BUOOlt STOCK FARM.
Shorthol"Us and Poland Chl·nas: 80 choice

pigS' to select from, Sired by noted blgAypt
boars.

T. 1\1. WII.I,SON.
Lebanon. lion"as.

I.OOKS RESERVE 41217.
!I. great son of King Lool< <>ffered for

sale at a real bargain; fully I'(uaranteed.
See his get and you will wnnt him.

'V. V. HOI'I'R.
Stella. Ncb.

6-81G Tl:PE I'OLAND BOAR8-6
August and Beptemper farrow; $26 eaoh If
Bold soon.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, KansRs.

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.
Goot! one� sired hy Captain Hutch 39068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from farm
range birds, Visitors welcome.
J. H. RAR'fER, 'Vcstmorelaod, Kansas.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly big type sows. PrIce. right.
GEO. M. HULL, Route 1, Gamett. Kansall.

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUnO"Headed by G. C.'B Col and "F �.�. .

Sows contaIn the blood" of OhiO' chi:l ��JCrImSon Wonder. Stock alwaYB for sal,Ii'RANK ELDER
.

Green. KBn.
•

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND' CHINAS LEADBreed both big and medium type. Herd boariBig Mogul by Moguls Monarch and Flillbuttel' by Meddler 2nd. Over 100 chotea springpig" to select from. Also summer and rangilts. Write for what you want. J DWlLLFOUNG. Zeondale (Riley Co.), Jia.l:
B. p. CHILES POLAND CHlN,\8

For sale, a choice lot of spring pigs 'slredby Sentinel by �nd Independence, out 01 S.P. Perfection sows and Perfect Louise andB. P, Louise. l'he dam of the Iowa cham.piOn a·nd Junior cham'plon last yeat· Wrll'for prices. S. P. (lIlILES, Jefferson', Kant
1IIADISON CREJ[:K POLAND CHIN" lIERD
Headeq by Big Boned Pete. 80,,",('01lIfastadon and Wonder breeding. Stockraised under natural cond It lona: 70 pig.ready to Bhlp, all out of mature sows.

J. L. GRIFFITHS. Riley. Kun.

BIG BONE!,) I'QLAND ()HINA IJERD
J;:xpanslon and Hadley SDWS, headed Ill' W,
Giant Wonder by Prince. Wonder, <lam byOrange Chief: choice sprmg pigs, botx sexe�
reasonable. John T.CurrY.'Vlnche.ter.J{un ....

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD Poland China •.
h�aded ty Hustler 2d: 50 choice plg's lo ".
lect from:; p�lces rIght.

1\1. T. SIDELDS..
Lebanon, liBllsny.

1\ULI·IGAN'S POLAND ()UlNAS.
Tried sows with or without lltlers: gilts

l·red 01' open; wOQ.llUng pigs, eithC'I' sex;
bIggest of the big: al90 medium type; ]J,d'
rock pl,lces. Phone Idana 682 ...

'V. C, 1\ULI.IGAN. ClaJ' Cent.,r. 1;:"0,

CHOICE' FALL GILTS
FOR SALE

By DIg John Wonder 56319 and out 01

big-type SDWS: the farmer's kind at farme�1
prloes: either bred or open; write for jJl'Ice�

,JOliN CAPPER. L:vodon. Hans.

Short Grass.H�rd Polands
A few choice fall boars sired by King

Darl\ness,( 'J'oastmaster, 2d Impudence,
Looking Forward and Short Grass Lad, out
of high claE'S sows. PrIce $25, all flr.t
class and guaranteed.

,I. F. "'ARE. Gnrfleld, Kan.ns.

Highview Breeding Farm
TIII� IUN U OF OUR 1·'OIU':I'ATJII·;ItS.

Home of the big-boned spotted polnlld',
The only registered herd of original .pottledPoland China son earth. I am noW hoole ng

c.rders for spring 1.lgs to be shipped when
weaned: paIrs or tries; no kin.
H. 'L. FAUr.KNER, Box It. Jamesl""·t._!!!

A few choice BOWS bred to

E),{PANSIVE 34723
For fall litters for sale noW.

Prices right.
u. B. WALTER, Effingham. I{uns�

Graner Hal FaD Boars For Sale
81red by Guy's Monarch and (}ut of g�;g�:
hlg sows. 'l'he lops saved from a bd,glJl'eed'Out of Sows noted for their size an

Ing. Mention this pap ..r when writing.
H. C. OIlANER, Lancaster, J{nn'"":.-

BIG POLAlSD ClfiNA HOGS.
Mo

J .. lmestone Farm Herd, Clarksville"ot:1nd
M. Gottswlll('r, Prop .. breeder of big 1 �t'OIl'Hogs, Shropshire sheep, Buff OI'l�'i�I'ell"and 5lingle Comb Brown I.�eghorn 1° (:111\11031)Fekln fwd Indian Runner .ducl{&' ane .

geese. TII'eeellng BtJc1< for sale. __
'(II

CRESCENT HERD BIG TYPE 1'0I;:�;1�'
CHINAS. headed by R, B.'s Hadley, " �llel'lY
Bon of Big Hadley. Sows large and ll�? Sil'�3.
anta carrying the blOod of noted bit' honr"
choIce lot of spring pigs by dlffel'c�lf ntS'
Farm 6 mlles N. W. of town. n."·

NELL, Atchison. KansaR. ___
GREEN I,AWN IIERD 10,1 hY

Big-boned Pcoland ChlnR.: herd hrn, lot of
Dig Spot. MajQr B. Hadley: a eho cOl11ntUl'des!,rlng pigs for sale out of lar�e'OlllO on
BOWS; write us what you want 01 c

let �� .:,hE�:iil�T & SONS. AdrlRU. ilIO,



OLAND (jmNA BOGS' FOB SALE.
ereml nne males and female.. IIPrlDlf
rs: out or gilt. a.od sows of the G. W.
erls prize winner her'li; w'lll exchange
of the males tor another male. prlcell

I·TJlOS. DABCn·. Offerle. KaD.

JnLDWElN'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.
ded bY KanaaB Leader by UJ>.lon LM4.r,
sted by a grandson ot Bell Metal; �w.

Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and other

l'yP' �re.dln8; choice lot of .prln« pig.,
ALTER IDLDWEIN. Fairview. KaD....

BIG POLAl'iDS.
ehn B, 1.8\\'"I)n'8 Herd, CIartDda, Jo_
big, smoot 11 kind. Pig. for sale Sired

LOllg KI ng's Equal. Book you order

Iy. Pigs farrowed In February an. early
llarch.

FOR SALE
I exira-good Poland China boars of
eh and April farrow by A. L.'s Hadley,
Dig Hadley's Likeness and out of a good.
[ul lot of sowaj from $20 to $86.
A. I" ,U�BnIGHT. Watervllle, KIm,

REYSTEAH'S BIG KIND POLAND �.
CHINAS

ntalns the breeding of about all leadlDIr
trne sh-ea. Herd boars O. K. Hutch by
tch Jr. and Commander #. by Big Com
odor. 76 choice pigs to date. Visitors
lcome.
A, H. UEYS'J'FAD, Mankato, Kansas.

isner'sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
aried uv Metal's Choice by Mo. Metal, be
l!el! 'Metal. Eighty early spring pig.
'd by (his boar, Expanlllve, Big Price,
I. Thomas and other good sires. Dam.
heru are big and nlOtherly and have th"
• t hlnel of big type pedigrees. Visitors
\come.
T. J. JlIEISNER, Sabet'lla, Kansas.

STlWKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greate�'t show and breeding herd In
e Weet. Write your wants and they will
so you. Buy the best and make the
.1. They breed the kind that win; the
d Ihat you want. Address
STRYl{ER BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

AlRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sole, boar" fit to head herds, alrei!. by
g }lnalcy, Correct Thickset and Triple Et
C!; olso DO choice spring pigs. For descrlp
nand 1)J'iC'e wnlte
I'. L. WARE 1/1; SON, Paola., Kan.

un,

,,"'iIlEHSON'S BIG TYPE pOI,ANna.
H,odOll hy Clay Jumbo 54925, one of the
St and higgest boars in Kansasj sows.ot
u"l meril; 70 good spring pigs to choose
om. \\"rite Quick.
J. W. A=-<llEltSON. Leonardville, Klln_

IHG-TYl'E POI,AND CHINA BOARS.
S11'0'1 by Bell Expand; only the best re

n',u ["I' lH'eeders; alSO I) choice Shorthorn
lis, SOOich nnd Scotch topped; Inspection
\-lteo1,

S. B. AMCOATS,
Clay Center, Kan.

rs

:m

KIlSG - DARKNESS
No. 149090 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas; a

rew choice pigs elred
by him for sale;
also a. few BOWS and
gilts bred for fall
litters. Write. at
once.

F. J. lIIILLER.
St. JOhn. Kan.

IG IIADLEY, BIG H(:TCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

redom!nate In my h('rd. Herd boar.:

dutch ,T!-, by Big Hutch and King Hadley
by Big Hadloy. Among sows are Gran

.ttn, IlIl.,· Bister to BeH Metal; Pan Prln
'ie, w.l�ht 725 Ibs.; Mollie S., 71)0 lbs., and

't" COI'W in, the dam of Expansion See. the

hggest b!1al' ever owned In the WefJt. 90

aDle• 1>lgs farrowed to date. Vlaltors aI
Ye welcome,

C. W. JONES', Solomon; Kansas.

lddle Creek Poland Chinas
yF"{r Sale-Few larce type fall boar. Ilred
he

Onarch Mogul out of my belt sow•.

'rli Oro herd headera and priced to .ell.
C at once.
W. 11. EMENS, Elmdale, Ka_

Big Boned
F(I�land Chinasal.5i) hlg, stretchy boars and gllU tor
ey J;t1 IJv the most noted boar ... Big Had
d: a >n Ex., KlnS' Hadley and John Long
t on�d. o,:>t of Btrlctly big type 10WI. Writ.

e, .00 head In herd.
CHAS, Z, BAKER, Bntler, ]\[0.

lrlnIlOS., 1,AWN POLAND CHINAS.
y Sh�l'tDarkness by Meddler 3d, ...lated
y her �rass Meddler by' 'Meddle!' 3d head
lew � °l! richly bred Poland Ch1na IIOW"

iJ �.l�:nn", ",lIts by On the Bpot to!' wale.
'........ El\SCHIIim. B. So St. ,,0IIII. Ball.

12 Strictly BII Type loan
Blred by Rlnlf Elmo, one of the bllfSftt and
smoothest Poland ChIna boar. liviD.. _

Want·
to make room and wlll p�lce the.:taII boar.

.

reascnable, Fall 88le October 11.' ,

iI. if; HABTlIIAN. Elmo, KaDaII,I.
BRED GILTS ttll to 'SO DCB. . .

20 fall gilts, big and smooth. Bhl t)'p8.
Good time to start herd. Write qw� ,

F. D. YOtJNO.
WlDcbeliter. KalIs.

AUCTIONEERS

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thorOLlclllltlllo lIIall couralll
endorsed y thl pe., auctlonee,,"
the world. Write lor catalojJue,
NATIONAL AUCtiONEERING SCHOOL

tfH��f=���B.r.el'�E���. DAVIS••g

C� F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctl'oneer, Parsons, Kan.
Continually selllng for the best

breeders of several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702,

COL. FRANK REGAN�=-8.
Live stock,an. farm .ales auctioneer. Pure

bred sales a specialty; eatlsfactlon guaran
teed. Ask those for whom I have sold, Bev
eral desirable open dates. Write, phone or

wire•

COL. N. S. HOYT
J\[ANKATO, KANSAS.

Pure BI'ed Btock and Large Farm Sale. a
SpeclaUy.

FRANKJ ZAUNFine Stock Auctlon_.
• IndependllDce. lIlo.

Am selling tor the best cattle and hog
b,-eedcrs In the West. Terms very relLllOn
able. WrIte or wire for datel. Bell phon.
&75. "Oet Zaun: He Knows How."

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred .took or

farm sales anywhere In Kanaas or adjoining
etates; 16 years' experience; best of refer
ences furr.lshed. Write Qr phone tor dates.

LAFE BURGER. Live Stock Auctioneer,
Welllngton, Kansas-15 :vears at success In

leillng pure bred live stocK.

W. C. CURPHEY S�'I!iii
Write, phone or wire me for dates.

[ OHIO IMPROVED CHEStm I
Improved Chester Whites
An. offering a choice lot of spring pigs,

bred for size, bone and quality; young herds
a spccJalty; write your wanth'; have an ex

tra-good, well-Improved
Stock- & Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap (or particulars write,

R. W. GAGE, R. D. II, Garnett; KIm.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
l{ansas Herd �f Improved Chester Whites.
Omnd Champion Sow Kansas State Fair.

ABTHUR MOSSE,
R. D. 5, Leavenworth, Kau-.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
We sell blood of the. World's Fair Grand

Chnmplon and other famous wlnnerl. Write
for prl�.s· on spring pigs and bred aows. Ad
dress

L. L. FROST. Box H. Mirabile, ]\[0.

Of both scx.sO·do':?· :�rJ.r:.�· that combine
size, quallty and Quick maturity; We carry
the fincst bloed llnes In America; prl.,.,s
l'easonable; expreBs pl'epald.

J. F. HAYNES, Or,!ntvllle, KBn.

SIlROPSHIRE SHEEP.

El,LIOTT'S R(lCIU'ORD BELLE FLO(JK.
Rams for sale, from ,Imported I!!Ilres a.nd

dams; from the best Shropshire flocks In

America; good type, shortlegged and broad
hacked; also a. few ewes; all to go at d".
weather prlcell.

Write J. W. ELLIOTT, Pol." ]\[0.

HAJ\IPSIDRE HOGS.

s. G. LAWS-ON'S HERD.
Bred sows an.d gilts for August and Sep

tember farrow; spring pigS, both sexes, no

kin: beat llreedlng you can buy; worth the

money. all reglaterea free.
G. S. LAWSON. Ravenwood. l\le.

'l'Iaere 11"110 other profe_oR �h&t oaR be learned with 110

little outlay ot time and money .. that of Auctloneertng.
We teach you In four weeki' time 80 you can .tep 'at onee

Into one of the beat paying propolltlons In' the land, where
by' 7,011 CIUl make from tea to flfq dollan per day.

MiHouri Auc'tioD SChool, Treaton, Mo.
, (Larpllt to the World.�

Gentlemen: Pleaee ""nd me your I&r&'e tllWltrated cata
..... 1 ma,. att1n4 7C11U' lICIlool at Trenton. Mo.. bealJuUnlt
.A.usuat 7th.

.

Name: • •• • , Addrel . . .....••••..

B ERie S H IRE s' 1
ENGLI$H BERKSHIRES

I
LARGE

Bre!ldlnl' Stock for SaJ..
B. 11

..
]l(e()1JBDY .. 00••

, Bul'ChIDIoIL ......

, BENO BBBK8I1IBES.
For 1&1.. " boar. and "gilts. Sept Yllart

Inn. Weigh 260 to 1115 pound8, Gilt. 1014'
bred or open. Price ,'0 to ."O. All aired b)'
the Grand champion at Kanau State faJr,
11110. Wrlt'e at onc..

T. B. ·Clarke. ]\[ecIonI. KaDsu.

BERKSBIRE HOGS.
Baron Premelr 8Hh. Premler Duke '1006"

and Artful Premier n307 at head of herd.
A few ctoalce yearling boare and Silt. for
1181e out of blirh claes .ows. Wrlte me. I

:ro��t���'1l a SOli, Manun, lIIIeIIo1I1'I.

FIEI'» MOTES.

Be.! Poll Bull. tor Sale.
A new advertiser In Kilnsas Farmer 18

IIIr. E, U. Hubble of Stocl(ton, Kan, Hr.
Hubble owns and occuple" a fIne, well Im
proved farm four miles north of town.. The
fine, large barn. one of the beat In the
country, Ie equipped with stanchion., ete.,
for lile acoommodation of the Red Poll cat
tle, IIIr. Hubble devoting much ot hoi. time
to the care of this. his favorite breed.
While the herd as yet does not compare
with some others In point of number..
the quality Is second to none. It contalDJr

_Borne of the best Indlvl�uals the,' writer
ever saw. Among them one cow that hal
weighed over 1,600 pounds and gave 80
quarts of milk per -day. This great cow

haa at this tlnie a paIr of fine bull calve.
at foot. Mr. Hubble's foundation stock
came trom the B. El. Grim herd, and the fe
males were ,oelected from among 60 head.
'I'hey are very large-type cattle and have
excellent colora. The present herd bull, B\pd
19267, was bred by Cha... Morrison of fhll
lIpsburg and Is'a son of IIIr. 1II0nison's
noted bull, Launfal 13221. 1111'. Hubble ha.
for sale 11 choice young bulls, 4n ago from
calvea up to 14 months, five of them being
of �oervlceable age. 1.'hey are In 'nlce l!reed
Ing condltlon and ali of tliem beautiful
dark reds. Mr. Hubble Is one' of the mo.t
enthusiastic ot breeders and knows much
that has been done by Red rolls In the

past, both at the pall and as beef prouucers,
Mr. Hubble has at hand data showtn .. that
Indlvldu.al cows of this breed have produced
11,118 pound!.' of ",Ilk In one year, from

which IiG4 pounds of butter were made.
Daughters of these cows spaycd and ted
with st£l'rs have topped the best markets

In the tTnlted States. It almost goPoS with
out saying that lhls Is the only dual pur
pose breed. Mr, Hubble Is' pricIng his bulls

very reasonaL'ly, and here Is without doubt
a splendId �hance to buy something choice

at Il low figure. Write at once for flld'the�
Information, mentionln�. Kansas Farmer.

Fitch Offers Tried Sows,
W. T. Fitch, proprietor of the well-known

River Bend Duroo Jersey hcrd, located at

MinneapoIJs1 Kan., changes nd,"�rtl"'ing copy
this wcek. He offers fo'!' quick sale and at

attractlv<, pdce" a. limited number of tried

sows, bred for September farrow. to his

great boar�, J.l'ltch's Kant and River Bend
Col. the magnificent young boar bred by
"ne' of the most noted eastorn breeders. He
Is a son of the boar Munsey Chief, litter
brother to Old King ot Cols.. and hi" dam
was Daisy Improv(,r, th" dam <>f Ill. Chief
and other noted prize-winning boars. Thl.,

young boa� Is a tLttlng mate to the boar
Fltchs Kant, a boaa- that has for eeveral
:lears been recognized as one ot the really
sreat sires or Kansas. He was sired by
Old Kantbebeat, and 111.1 a sire of uniform

t:;pe Duroca i&' B·�cond to no boar now In

.')I'\·lce In this part ot the state. The tried.
sows that are be.ing advertised by Mr.
Fitch 0.1' .. granddaughtp.r& of Ohio Chief,
Kantbebeat and other noted aires. They are

splendid m('thers and are moneli'makers In

their present 'Jwners' hands, but Mr. Fltcn
Is trylnl!' to ofl'e1" what should be In de
mand and want.s, as he always does, to sell
slock lhat will be good buys. He Is WI'''

he has this very thing In these tried sows,
Bnd I. an",lou" t'J Quote priceEo' a.nd give
descriptions. He wlli alSO seli a limited
number of fait I'llts, either bred or open.
Mr. Fitch Is a thorough hoB' man and reeds

,'nd breed. Intelligently. WrIte him and
Incntion Kansa. Farmer.

E C. Lopn and His Poland Chinas.
A Kansas Fal'mer fJeld man recently vis

Ited at the fine country home of Mr. E. C.

Logan, Beloit, Kan. This place, known as

Riverside Btock Farm. Is nicely 10catPd
about tlve miles from town' On the Solomon
river. The soil Is deep and rich, Bnd the

Improvement sthat are being made from

time to time are such as only a practical
btock man would know how t<> make. A big
new barn has recently been erected and In
dividual hog houses are everywhere. In eVlI
dence. Mr. Logan Is one oC the leotdlng
p"omoters of the much-talked-of Mitchell

County Fair, Which, by the way. I. one or

the best county talrs In the state. He Is

also one of the dlrectcrs of the Topeka
State Fair, and spendS lots of time In the

Inlerelt of that Info'lltutloll. Besides belnl'
a good iIalrmer, Mr, Logan Is a' very
sUCCei&ful breeder ot poland China awln ..,

ownIng a herd of tho big, smooth kind.
that are always In demand by th& heat

olaas of farmere and breeders. Mr. Logan
hal atea.taetly refUboed to fonow either fa.c-

,

tton, and hu Dever joln� the hot-blood
erowd, nelthel' thaJte that 'were breeding
elephant.. HI. mOilt reoent purchale &lid.
bi' tho way, One ol th& beat he evermadll.
was the boar Gat.... 'Wonder, by the note,,-
AWcmder. HII dam waf JI'.'. Glantel1ll by
BIg PI'lce, her dam being the nQted lOW'
Glantesa ae, Gatea Wander .... boar wIth
Immen"" else and croeaed with the Log_
kind of lOW. win produce About the, rll'bt
kltld. Mr. � ..an will bold hla annual
hre.. B\:)W 8ale February 210, at whloh time
he will sell a lot ot good ones, bred to thl.
outstanding good aiul wonderfUl boar. In
the mean�lme 'make Inquiry about· JIkl and
his good kind of Polanda.

Mr. Theodore' L�B' of the Wlehlta.
College of Musle, Wlchtta, lCan., ex peets
to complete hIs "Violin School,.' a book In
tended to 1'111 the long-felt want In the
vlolln j'lterature. So much has beeD wrltteD
for advancod players, ud a creat deal fol'
beglnnera of tho violin. apparently without
careful and ayrtematic arrl<ngement of th.
lame. The book lEo' a. work most carefull,.
outlined for beginners. It elves the cor
rect conception of the violin, gIves Instrue
tJon how tu practfce and how to produce
the V€>ry beat resul ts.- This boo� -wlJl' be
published by an eastern publishing house
and Is expected to bEl read7 for uee at the
openlnl' of the fall term, September •• Mr.
Llndbers �peots to IntrodUce thllr wQrk In
the beginnera' department of the violin at
the Wlchlta College of �luslc, as well as a
Dumber of other schools where he has grad-

.

uatu who are engaged as teachers, The
echool also has In pres" a. 6'8rles ot six tec-.
ture recital prol'rams, made up of the stand
ard works written for the plano fort", which
will be completed '\"(lthln a few days and
will be presenter by Otto L. Fischer. the
renowned pianist of New York City. These
recitals wlll be presentlld to student. and
others who are Interested to work of this
kind this ccmlng season. Mr. Fllcher I.
without question the greatest pta.nlat' and
teacher evor brought to KaDlas. He wIll
come to Wichita the latter pit.rt of AuSUI'ti
to be ready to take UP hla work at the!
College begInning with the tall term,

sep.-�
..

, tember 4.
� 'f

A Small FOrlUDe In Seven Year••
My experience In pure-bred stock raillDIf

waa begun In a small way. My father was
a farmer, but had only grade stock. I wae
fond of them, and my ambItion when I greW!
older was to' ow-ri- some pure breds. At first
I bought a few grade hellfer., and a aelect
grade bull, but the otfsprlng was not ntll
factory. Being a poor boy, It waa hard fOil
me to get started, but atter five years I
managed to get a pure-brecl bull and one

cow. The next summer I bought two more

heifers and also bought a registered gilt
with which to start a herd of hogs, Beven
y�ars nave elapsed. and I now own 500 acres

A WOODDALL DUnOe.

of land,' beautifully located on & good
stream, with 1ilO head of hOgfll three
b>'ceds or ",,-p-' c'd �."ttle and a. tew good
Percheron },ol'ses. _.

Of ccUI'se, I have my choice In breeds,
but am not prejudiced against any pure
bred stock. All of my success Is due to

I,ure-bred alock and er.ergy. I do not tell
th,ls story boastingly, but merely to show
the rend"rs' of KODS"S Farmer what pure
b.'e<1 stool( wlll do If handled right.
Buy good stock, give It good treatment,

advert!se a little and you will be surprised
at your profit, besides the satisfaction of

bu:tdlng up the country with pure-bred an

Irnals.-T. I. '\'ood"al1, Fall River, Kallo

HntchlnRo. IKWl.) State Fa.lr.
'rhe large advertisement In this paper of

thc Hutchinson (Kan.) State Fair Ihows, In
a measure, the laq;e things this taJ,r I .. aim

Ing to ncr.ompilsh this year. The past re('

ord of the big HutchInson fair Is ample
guarantee that tho 1911 fall' will 'tie a huge
BUCCC'''. For Ihls year the management Is
wor:<lng out a perfect system' to take the
best care of the big crowds which will be In
attendance. No oile will have to gO hungry
01' without a go�d bed. Those who· wlll write
the se�retal'Y that they expect to stay over

night In Hutchinson during the fair will
help make the work of the management
e"sler In their efforts t� afford the right,
kind of accommodations to everyone. A
cal'eful readIng of the big advertisement
'n this paper will dleclose that a trip to
this faIr will be a magnificent entertaln
ll1ent, be.ldes beln.. hlChly Instructive at
the same time. 1II0ney can hardly b& spent
to a better advantage than In going to a
bIg stP.te fair like this one. It Is a profit
able ferm of recreation and no one wh()
takes It will have any regrets afterward.
Fllrther intormation can be had by writing
A, L. Sponsler, secretary, HutchlnsoD, Ran.

•



KANSAS ·FARME'R

�1IIIIi I!111 IIIIIIi �, •. MONEY In' we6ftf'rn lani2. LIve ...ent.

W A'y E R I S W HAT CO U N'T S w�'!tt'iERW�t�VALTER, S71'8�u.e, KaJuIl..
- 'THE BEST LAJm, ALL LEVEl., S1II0OTR, BICK AND FEBTILE, WITH A

COMPLETE WA'J.'ERWORXS ON IT: GUARANTEE F••OW OF 4110 GAL, PER lIIUi- SO ACRES.
IJTE: .-\.LSO A Ci\NAL R1GIIT FROM PECOS VALLEY AT ,BARSTOW. TEX.. FOR ,4,200, mortgage U,200 at 8 per eent;
FULL INFOBMATION AND MAPS WBITE ea!'y paymenta; 4� mile. good town, near

J O"H N H. WOO D �;rta���; well Improved, orohard, too; all

OEN'L LAND -AND IMMIGRATION AGENT. FOX-COOK, 104 W. 8th., Topt'Jia, KaD.
ROOM 21-29; 11M KANSAS AVE.. TOPEKA. KAN.

FOR S.UE-COLORADO LANDs,
120-aore' well Improved Irrigated farm,

,76 an acre; 840 aores good farming land.
well located, ,tl.60 an acre; terms to Iult.

C. C. COI,E. Boulder, Colo.COUNTY "SNAPS"NESS
Write for our 1I�'t of Special Bargains: We 1;lavc' some prlce9 that will 8urprl881 you,

Remember that Nea ... C,ounty adjoins the banner wheat countz of Kansas for 1910. Coun-
ty map and literature �\9Do� rFi��, Nes. City. KanlllUl. ;

• BUY OR Tl1ADE with us. Exch,mge book
free. Beraie Ag�noy, EI Dorado, Kan.

11111', nnd unlmp. land In western Kanaas.
W. G. Ruth, Scott City, Kansas,

WE TRADE OR SEI.L AN:YTlUNG ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-21
Randall Bldg.. Newton, Kan.

WANTED-WILl, BIlY COOD FARM
from cwner only; state particulars. Addres.

CONRAD. Bos 734. ChlcllJrO. Ill.

I MAKE a specialty ot Ford county land
and Dodge f:lty property. p. H. SUGRRUE,
Uodge City, Kan"as.

WANT TO BUY a quarter section ot smooth
lang In west"r!, Kan�a8; must .be c;heap; will
aseume, (1AVE REALTlt CO.. Sollna. Kan.

EXCHANGES-Lands, olty proper,ty,stocka
and mdse, What have you to ofter?

.FOSTER BROS.. Independence. Kan.

ESTABLISHED 18SII--Wrlte for free list.
Park H. Thornton, Real Estate Deall'�,
Cc1dwater, Comanche Co., Kan8!'8.
200-ACRE WHEAT FARM at a bargain

It sc,ld nt once. Write for our farm list.
WHIPI' � CO., Concordia, Ran.

100 A.,90 IN CITLT.; 20 alfalfa, reBt pasture;
4% mi. from town; exchange for general
mdse. J. A. KAI!II'AREK. Bellevllle. Kan.

GE'.I,' OUR BOOK OF 500 FARMS and
properties

.

ever)·w.here to, trade, Grahwn
Br09.1 E'd",ra�o, Ran. .

IT'S FR'Ij::E. Southeastern ,Kansas 'Home
seeker, ] t you want land send, for' it.·, Ad
(Iniss THE

.. ALL.EN COUNTY INVESTMENT
CO., ,"ongton, Kansas,' ,1

.

CORN' ,ALF:ALI·A. WHFlAT' Inni1s r near

EmporJiL:' Kiln:; tbe b'",,'t land In Kaneas for
the' -price;· write Cur list.. : .

T. B. (lOD8EY!_I<;mp,orla. Knn.

FARMS "'OR SALE .IN VLOUD AND
surrounding colinties In Kansa.·. All prices.
from $30 to UOO per acre. Glad to send you
the list. Concordia Land Co., Concordia,
Kansa..

'

200 A(1RES, 14 mile. south at McPherson,
Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange for
md.'S.; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
il, AI. CJubl�e. Durham, Kon.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties ot all

kind•. Lands U6 to $76 per acre. 40 years'
residence. W. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
Woo(lHon Co., Kansas.

EAST1iIRN K.\NSAS DARGAINS-Im-
proved "took and grain farms; $30 to $65 per
acre; write for lI.t fre ....

J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kan.

SOME OF THE FINEST FARMS In Kan_
sas for $30 to $70 per a. Close to excellent
town; raise corn, wheat. altai fa, all kinds
of crops; fine water at 8 to 86 ft. Write for
free list. lV. C. ALFORD, Hazleton, Ran ••

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO .211
buy. best Improved tarm. In �lchJt.

t!ounty, Kansas.
WHEAT l'ELT LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

CHOICE AL)"AI,FA LAND, for sale or

exchange, Exchnnge propositions are ·made
a specialty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
002 Rchwuter Bldg., Wichita Kaosas.

160 ,!iCRE8, 8 miles of Towanda. A snap
at $7500. Other good farms In western, But
ler county. Write for particulars. G. W,
1I100RE, 'To\vanda, ){ansas.

FOR SALE-Five sections of level farm
Ing land In the great rain belt of Colorado;
soft water on each section; shallow water
all -over; one set of good improvements;
fille colonization property. Wrl�e

J. L. RE<ITOR. Calhan. Kan.

WRITE FOR MY BIG-LIST OF CHEAP
cattle, horlle and sheep ranches. I have Im
proved farms worth the money on terms to
suit In the sure whEat belt. Agents wanted
to co-operate.

J. C. WHARTON, lIlcCracken, Kansas.

STA'FFORD COUNTY, KANSA!l1. One of
the best farming sections In the state; write
me for descriptions aud full particulars
about some ot the fine f.n I'm.' I have for
Sllle In this section; good crops all the time.

A. L. McIlIlLLAN. Stn,fford. Kanyns.

FINE HOlliE, 48 a., one mile of this city.
about 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
6 room house, new barn 34x60 ana hay lott·
two \. ells and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all scc�nod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6.500 cnsh. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids. Knn.

11),000 AVilES CHEAl' LAND, Kit Car
Bon County. Colorndo for sale or exchange.
Geod relinquishments cheap. This Is the
rain belt of Colorado. Good soil, good water,
gOod crops, everyth Ing pro�perous. Write
for particulars. (JIBSON It NELSON, Flag
ler, Colo. .

-STOP RENTING
Here aJ'e 160 acres 8 miles Fall River,:Kansas, 85 acres. cultivation, balance na

tii:e grass'; 3-room house, common stables,
(l_j'chBl'd, good water. close school; thIs farm
I;es In nice valley; cash price $4 000' will
Hlke $1.00'0 In good work and driving teams
,,�. part pa.y. W. A. Nelson. Fall River,
GrellDWQod County, Kansas.

WHAT have you to trade tor land. or
city property? HIde, OoUeyville, Kan.

BARGAINS In Kansa8 farmBI ISO to ,90
per acre: eale or ex. Write tor lIst. MOR
ROWVILI.F. J.AND CO.. J\Iorrow\'llIe, Kiln.

FAUMS, RANCHES and City property
tllr lIale and exchange. Merchandise .tocks
a specialty. A. N. BONTZ, Wichita, Kan8all.

240 A. 3 1I11LES ESBON, RAN.I a barga.ln
at $5'{ per a; good Improvements.

J. A COLE. EAbon. Kan.

BAOAINS In Southern Kan.as farm", un;
Improved lands and stock ranchesa Prices
$26 to $70 per acre. E. K. Longley, How
ard, KIlD&aII.

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
II-nd the Southwest at $4 per ,acre up. "''"heat
land. a specialty.
BROWN It VF.RiNON, Dodge City, Kansas.

BUTLEU, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty of rain anti everything loolclng
tine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March seUlement. All kinds ot exchanges.
Send for new list.
EDERIIART &: 1I1ELLOR, Whitewater, Kan.

lOO-ClIOICE DIClHNSON AND CLAY CO.
FAU�S-10U

80 acres 8 mile. from town, 70 0.. under
plow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
5 room house, good well. barn and other
building.. $200C cash; re�t to suit; 26 a
wheat Ino luded, Write tor 116ft. J. J. Bishop,
\\'akefleld, Knn.

FARM LOANS
$8.000,000 to loan on Improved farm. In

east half of state; lowest rates; ea"'Y terms,
Write or can on

DAVIS-WELLCOME MTG. CO.. Toneka.Kan

LIVE AUEN'_r WANTED
In your locality to a .... l.t In eeliing corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousand.
ot ncres In Pawnee and adjoining counUe•.
Wrlt� for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL It ELY,
'Lamed, KansRs.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and ha.ve real
,ostate nnd merchalldlse of any kind for
-ale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commission should I malle you a deal,
write me at once of what you nil ve a,nd de
sire I have several very· attractive propo
sitions to o'ffer you for a home or Invest
mont; Ilm doing a general exchange busl
ncss. Carl G. Ander�on, Athol, Smith Co.,
JIanS&8.

BJ.UE EARTH COUNTY, l\IINN.. FARM.
16C' acre wel1 Improved farm, with good

bl!.ck loam .,,11 with clay sub-soli; can be
t.ought on e"sy terms at a bargain; for
views of buildings and particulars, write

C. E. BROWN I.AND CO••

1Iladella. Minn.

A GAS BEI.T BARGAIN.
244 a.. 6 miles ot town, good 5-I'OOlD house,.

barn; 110 a. In cultivation, 25 In meadow,
balance pasture; IIm<!9tone soil; everlasting
spring; a fine stock farm; $244- per year
)· ...ntlll from all and gas lease. Where can

you beat this? Price, quick sale, at $26 per
acre. New land list frce.

M. T. �1'ONG. Fredonia. Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the 'Vest, with unsurpassed
education, bu.lness and' religious advan
tages, in a clty clean, progreSSive, where
real estate values are low, but s'leadlly ad·
vancing, where living expenses are reason
able, a City with natural gas at lowest price,
D.ddress the
SI<;CRETARl." of the COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Top�ka, Kansas.

FOR. TR.A.DE
236 acres 4 mile" ot Garnett, Kan.; 70

acr� In cult,; 25 pasture. balance meadow;
6 room house, barn, etc. Price $16,000;
mortgage $5,000; wants mdse.

SO acres 3 miles of Greeley; good farm,
wel1 Improved. Price $5,200. Wants west.
ern Ka.nEn" land.

Sl'OIlN BROS., Garnett, Kansas.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.
CroPR Never Lool<ed Better.

160 a. 5 mi. town, all good soll, 125 cultl.
vated, balance .pasture and meadow. Two
sets Improvements.

A .nap for a short time at $65 an acre.
Send for full description.
Kansas Map and now land list tree,

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
\\'h!tewaler, Kansas.

FINE STOCK FARlIl.
660 a., 100 a. In cultivation. 150 a. In

meadow, rp.malnder In good pasture; 6 room
hollse; nice barn ]06 ft. long, 30 ..ft; wide;
other buildings; good wel1; orChard; on
'Tural route 3 mll ...s to shlpnlng point and
5 % mJles of Fredonia, the cOllnty seat, a
flourishing city of 3 rallroD.ds and abund
Ilnce of natural gao; very healthy and 'nlce
Iy located. Will take $32.60 per a. If sold
by August 1. Good terms. Addl'es"
OlVNI>;R, Lock Box 92Q, Fredonia, Kansas.

A FINE NES8 COUNTY YARIII-240 acne
·1.'2 miles from town, t,!/mlle to .'chool. 160
acres pCl'fectlv Emooth, 80 acres pasture
land not rOl1gh, good well, NEVER DRY, al1
fent!...d and cross f.'need. Price $25 per acre.
WI)) trad" fnr gond' clean st"t>ck of mdse.,
grocerlcs pr ... ferred. If Interested write for
list.. Rutherford &: Oliver, Utica, Kan.

WR I T E 8. L. PIlITER " CO.
,

About Ford 'Co, LaBeL
$15 per acre up.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or
rock; good soli' and-productive; write tor
U.t; state In flrat letter what you wl.h;
save delay. .

V. C. CUTLER CO., Scott City, Kansas.

Splendid Quarter Section
2 % miles from good town, southern Kan

sas; 110 acres In cultivation, on creek, 26
acres mow land and 25 acre. pasture; 'Im
proved; price ,6,000; one-nair cash. Address
owner,

GEO.N.UPHAM
Coffeyville, Kansas

MrSmall Investor· l.et me tell. you
• how to ma.ke hand.,

.ome profit on a tew dolla ... Invested each
month In Plains, Kana., town let.'. Price
$12.50 to $;'0. Write me. Right now.

JOH" W. BAUOHllAN,
Desk F. Plains, Kansa•.

FOR TRADE-232 A. near here; all gOOI!i
smooth black land; two eets at Jlmprove
ments on It; mtg. $1.000; half In culttvatton,
an Ideal home; owner wants a good hardware
and Implement stock; weil located. Price
$86 per a. Write.
,0. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. Coffey Co .. Kansa ...

Alfalfa .Farm For Trade
640 a. 3% ml. town;' wan't to trflde for

oattle; pay you to Inveat lga t.a, AddresS'
R. F. n. No. s, BOX 75,'

I'laln\·IUe. Kan.

FOR EXVHANGE.
A good 160-arre farm In Wuodson Coun

ty. Kansas; 70 cultivated,' GC meadow, bal
ance pasture: no rock: $65 per acre; mtg.$4,000. 'Vhat have you for equity?

A. B. E8TEP.
"l'atEOI3 C�oter. Kan.�R�.

Lamar Colo., �:!tm��T�fil� ��:
kan&'Os Yalley Irrigated Land. Write for
map. price list and full Information .. GEO.
A. WATSON LAND CO., ),amar. Prowers
Co", Co.Io. (Estnbllsned In 18S6 at Lamal·.)

Irrlgatc(1 Farms III Bent Co .. ColO.. to trade
for gpneral muse. Write me relative -to
Government lands comlhg under new ditch.

HARRY C. JOHNSTON,
Las Animas, Colo.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two mlleR from the City of Topeka,

2 miles from street ca.... on proposed ex-'
tension of car line. macadam road; the
greatest farm bargain In the county; a fine
grain, stocl, or dalrr fnrm; all alfalfa land;
located right to sel all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: IS5 a(:rClS; 145 acres in cul�
th'atlon, 12 acres alfalfa. balance pasture;
practically "II tillable; house. barn and
other outbuildings are old; good well; this
farm Is right at Ihe door of one of the
larg...st and best markels In the st"ate for
all products; largest creemery In the world
here; large packing house; wholesale and
"etall markets; owner old and want.' to sell'
only $100 per acre; small payment down
and "ery easy terms; a. snap for the first
IUan with the muney.

�'HE HEA�'H COlllPANY,
1011 lVt'st Seventh St.. 'ro"elm. leansas.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
Exc ...ptlonally fine land, In well 'se'ttled

community. where gOud crops are raised
every year. Easily worth $5.000 to $8.000 by
proving up time. Quick action necessary to
get Olle ot these. I charge reasonabl" lo
cation fe�wrlte or ,come at once-you can'tlose If you want a good productive home.

CARL 111. COOK, Limon, Colo.

FOR SALE
Half Interest or soparate 81:' In 160-a. Col

orado Irrigated faT'm at a rnre bargain to
a responsible farmer who will take full
charge. My partn "I' not practical farmer.
I have option on his Illtere&!. Small cash
payment, liberal terms. AddrellEl.

A. lIWRRIS,
1645 Chomp Street. Den...er, Colo,

THIS 18 A GOOD ONE.
200 acres of all good land, located 12 miles

from Wichita; 2% mllcs from a good rail
road town nnd In a good neighborhood; this
III all good land. sullabl ... for alfalfa. corn
and all other crop", with 40 acres fine pas
ture with never-fulling rur.nlng water and
fine sbade, ac' acres at good alfalf":; a.1I
f�nced p.nd �ross fenced; '10 of the place
fen('ed hog tight; (i-rnom residence, Bummer
I<ltchen and mBk hnuse; fine shade and
lorge, fIne orchard; barn, corn crib, gran ..

ary, hog housc,�tc.; t!lls Is a beautiful home
n"d can he boug-ht for $10.000; term9.

EDWIN 'rAYI,OR REALTY CO.,
]07 S. l\lnln .t .. Wichita, Kan.

,\_' NICE HOl\IE-262 acres, &'lIIooth and
lev"I, :175 8"1'"'5' wITpat all goes. large new
house, 9 rooms, large granary, chicken
house, stable, etc., well, windmill and tank;
ono mile to Catholic school and church, 1 ¥..
mile to high scho(}l and Spearville. One of
the best farms around Spearville, Come
and look It over,

STINSON &: SHELDON.
Spearville, Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED CHOICE FEBnuDuroc Jersey boars tor' sale; Climax��,Wonder tamllles�t prices reaSonable ncoo C. Bryant; �eosho Falls, Kan.· Ill-

SEEDS, ALFALFA SEED SEEDReverything In field I!eed. D. O. Cae, Top;�
Neosho County Buy land DenrCh;'• nute. Plenty I'and big crops L!30 to $00 per a. Writer:,day.' HOME ll'IV, CO., Chanote, Xan.O'
$1250 pe

1040 acres Inbd'
"

r acre. half tillable b�;ance rough, but good grass land; nil'Und�fence; half cash, balance easy terms.
TAYLOR &: BRATOHI!lB, Coldwater, lIaa.
A CASH SNAP; 320 acres, 11 miles i;;90 acres bottom land; stone house gondwater; $1700 Cllsh, 31500 long time;' olher

snaps; send tor booklet.
BUXT�N BROS., Utica, Kan.
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KANSAS FARM FOR SAUl
Black dirt. Iu Solomon Vttller 08borne Co., 120 acres. Well 1mlll'oi'CIl iown the_ place, no agent. Address C· D

Shate� M. D., 129 Garfield Place, 'Ch;cln:natt, u.

820 Acres-Six miles trom Newton Onehundred sixty In .cultlvatlon. All' goOl!land. Ninety acres wheat this year iliad!thirty bushels per acre. Good six roomhouse, born ond out buildings. Oue 01the best bargains In .Hllfvey count)', �1)1j.1l)
pel' acre. '.rel�mil. Posaesstou nuv time

G. C. COOK,
'.

Newton,' Kan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-M. Gottswller'

limestone tnrms, Clarkstlule, Mo .. Imed!
Shropshire shecP1 big Poland ll(l�s, Rua
Orplngton and S ngle Comb Brown Leg,horn chickens; Pekin ond Indlnu HUllller
ducks, ond Chinese geese; choice rnrns aud
poultry t(}r sale; worth the money.

"SEED WHEAT," INSPECTED KHAR,
kof wheut, $1.40 per bushel; sacked, f. O. b.
cars here. Henderso� Long, Hnddam, linll.

SO ACHES NEAR ROCKY·FORn.
high stute of cultivation; earns $4,000
dollars a yeur. Good woter right, phone,
dully moll.

.

'1'0 erose purtnershlp will sell
cheap. Reasonable cash payment, 1M.
easy paymcnts. C. L. Umstead, Hoel.y·
Ford, Colo.

RELIABLI� YOUNG MAN OF
Habits wnnts steDdy position as team,
ster or 011 dairy farm. W. II. Ilnsiuer,
Mluneupolts, Knns.

.

lIfUS'.r SELL 100 ACRES, ONLY oil,
mlles tram good- sh!!,plng 1'0J II I ; ](il
ncres In cultivation, 35 pnsture, 2G :wrrs
hay; 4-room house, stable, goorl Witter.
orcbard, spring; owner must s;l"rificc; if
sold by Sept. 1, will tuke �25 pel' 'I,re;
half cash. J. D. Kramer, Inde(lcndclIlt,
Kan. .

Testing Cream.
Does the Kansas law permit the creum,

ery to use water in testing cream, asks n

subscriber 1. The addition of W[Ltcr to
cream in a test does not reuuce the
per cent of fat obtained in cream when
the test is completed. The use of wuter
in testing is a necessity. Dairy Com·
missioner Wilson has a formula by which
all \!ream bought in Kansa.s is testcd.

FIEI,D NOTES.

B, H. HIli's Durocs.
For the past 10 years Mr. B. H. Hill �r

Maysville, Mo., hus been one of MiS'oli.rls
foremost Duroc breeders and at titi, (lme
owos one of the best herds In the still?
His herd ot this time Is headed iJy HillS
Model 8361)9, sired by Prluce Idenl b)' 1m·
prover 2d. Prince idenl's dum WIIS}I1CIII
Jewel. The dam of Hill's Model WIIS 1'"I!',VBelle, by La Follett, he by Bell's Cille.
Filncy Belle's dum was S. E.'s Model nth
by Ohio Cblef. Hill's M(}del Is a I'cr..- Oue

individual, hlg bone, good back, gO(l1i h;lIdiHe Is one of the big kind with pl('lIt) 0

clnss. A fine lot of sows of the rl�1it type
make up a sow Herd that for IJrcclllllg,
class and prollflc qualities is hurd �9.t�;pass. Among them are Topnotcher ("I. i
Topuotcher I Am, by Tip 'l.'opootchcr; 11:1\\Rnssell's Model S. Queen Esther, I,)" l�I:lt.Model; dam, Duroc Queen, sired IJ)" sur'spby's Best. Gold Fruch Belle. by ,

0'G(}ld Fluc'h by 2d Gold Finch. .Dum, D�tr'd
Queen, ElSie by Sue's Gold Fill�'h, III I"!Gold Flncb. DulU, Toplwtcher Girl. (OherHelen Bln7.es 6�d, Dnd a numhel' of AotOlleGold Finch aud Topnotcher sows; �lo.lel.lot of spring pigs, slreel by Hill s.' restIs a fenture of tbls herd that wlllllllt,:lgblbreeders this fllll, ror they ore tIC

omeut.kind. Watch for Mr. Hili's aunolllle

Berkshlres 01 National Reptliial t \O�I'hcldThe closing out snle which WI
..
''"

tile
by Mr. Sutton on August 17 COIIIJ\lI�?S" he
Inrgest and best oft'erlng of Berl:.;'JI.\I,�� iu'
has ever made In aoy sUle. The o"el 'held
cludes brood sows which bave heell

Ber'
priceless, together with the herd DhO:J� ')I)tli,
ryton Duke Jr. ond Chnrmer's .11.' u;'iug.two of the {rea test Berkshire siles

f sows
A large pnr of tbe herd cODslsts 0.. 'I,red
sired by Berryton Duke Jr. nodd sr�' r.e the
to this great boar, ncknowledge bonr of
equal, If not the sllperlor, of 0IIlY'e of tIte
the breed In service. A good S In I

rt of
best Individuals repreReot thlel 'I�I'II eX'
Charmer's Duke 29th, whose 11l( \"1 lI'ile III
cellence anel desirable hl(}od Ih11;jS I�Jrcrlilg
one of the renlly grent bonrs. Ie

.• which
Includes show sows norl shoW btn�OIlII'illir.should be able to win In the bes

.

<
II tllelr

Breeders who desire to -strenr;tllC. ullder
show .herds. partlcmlarly In hCIIIS�fJ� fiud :t
12 months Bnd unller 6 mont s, I\"

to )l]nkc
. large number of these from Whf[l�lldrillill�selections and secure choice

b It ,]Hell
Don't walt tor a cntnlogu� Deville. II'I�this snle or send bids to O. yy. see n •

will represent the Kansas FnrtC[ilc bl'eed'
In this Issue Rnd note carefulbY oIW'!ug·Ing and mating ot this valua le
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FIELD,NOTES.
JI'JBLD lIIEH.

W"l'ne Devlne••••••••••••Topeka, Kan.

J ••e R JohDlon ••••••Clay Center; Kan.
W. J. Cody -

•••••Topeka, Kan.

I'VRJ!l BRED STOCK IiALBS.
J.>..,heroDa.

NOV. H·15.-H. G. McMillan '" Son., Rock
llapids, Is.. -

Feb. 6·7.-H. G. McMIll'" '" Son." Rock
I upld .. Is.

HoWelB-Freialane.
F b 7·8.-H. C. Glis.man, Station B.,
cu;na.ha, Neb.
-

Herefords.
. 10 -Thol. Crawford. Butler, MOo

.

��;.: i 7:18-G. W. Newman, Emporia, Ka..

J.>oland Cblna80
"p 1� -,Yo B. WI1l1-..ce, Bunceton, Mo.

f/p' 1:1' --Hert Jiarrlman, Pilot Grove, Mo.
s' p' IG:-J. A. Winebrenner, Tipton, Mo.
s�p't 26-Ben. M. Bell, Beattie, Kana...

sept: 2B-J. D. WJIltoung. Zeandale, Kan.

b.pt 26, B. 14. Bell, Beattie, Kan.as.
Oct' 4 -So A. BU(!'g, Hamilton, Mo.

oet Ii-j, C. Salter, Jasper, Mo.

oct' 7-J. B. Dillingham, Platte CIty. Mo.
oct' 7 -J B. Dillingham, Platt Cltv, Mo;

OCl: 3:"'L: R. McClarnon. BradyvlJle. 10_

Oct 9 -W. H. Emens. Elmdale. Kanl.
Oct: !·O.-R. P. Sear. Erie, kiln.
Oct. 10.-:"'rank Michael. Erie. KU!,
Oct, 11-8. A. Hobe"n & Son. King �ty, Ke.
oct. U-T. J. Dawe. Troy, Kan.
Oct IG-A. R, Enos. Romona, Kan.
oct: Is-Oak Hill Stock Farm, Esbon, K&D.
Oct. 17.-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.

Oct. 17.-J. D. Gatos. Ravenwood. Mo.
Oct. IB-G�o. M. Hull, Oarnett, Kan,.
Oct IB-W. E, Long, Meriden, Kan.
oct' 19-J. J. Hartmo.n. Elmo. Kan.
oct: 19-,T. E. Bundy. Go_drlch, Kan.

Oct t9-Dletrlch & Spalding. Ottawa. Kallio

Oct' 20--Roy Jobn.ton. South Mound. Kan.
Oci 20-Oeo W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

Ocl: 21.-�'tedem Stock Farm. Marehall� Mo.
uet. 21-A. R. Ryestead. Mankato. Kan.
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Son., BID-
dena, Kan,

Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton, Watervll!e, Kan.
Oct. 2'-A. P. Young. Lexington, Mo.

Oct. 25.-R. M. Finch, Sherlden, Mo.
Oct 25-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.

Oct: 26·-W. B. Van Horn, Overbrook. ltAD.
OCI. 26-W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 2�-Haker BrCl•.• Butler. Mo.
Ocl. 21-J. C. Halderman. Burchard. Neb.
Oct. 27-J. O. Jamo •• Bra",yvJlle, Iowa•..
Oct. 2B.-W. V. Hoppe, Stella, Neb.; sal� at
Fall City, Neb.

O,t. 30-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Oct. 31-M. T. "nlliams, Valley 'Falls, Kan.
:'('1'. I-H. B. Walter. EUlngh'lm. Kan. .

Nov. �-H. C. Graner, Lallcaoter. Kan.
1\01'. 4·-'1'. M. ,,",'Illson.· Lebanon. Kan.
Nov. l.-E. Howard, Morrill. Kan.; sale at
f,'o.botha, Kan.

Nov. fi-.T. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. J. Griffiths. Clay Cellter. KaD.·
Nov. 7-Verny Daniels. Gower. Mo.
Nov. B--I.. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.
Nov. S-C. F. Palmer. Peabody. Kan.
Nov. 3-W. A. Prewett, Ashervillc. Kan.
Nov. 9-Young '8o. Kimberling, Glasco. Kan.
Nov. Il-p. L. Ware & SOil. Paola, Kan.
Nuv. 13-'Valter Hlldweln, F.alrview, Kan.
Nov. 14-F. W. Barber & Son, Franklin,
Neb.

Nov. lo-A. P. Wright. Valley Center. Kan;.
f{ov. 15-0. W. Jone.. Solomon. Kan.
Nov. 1U-Mlller & Manderschled. St. john,
Ka.n.

Nov. 17-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.
Nov. 1�-Oeorge W. Roberts, Larned. Kan.
Nov. 20.-0. M. Furnas. Oxford, Ko.n.
Jan. �3-T. J. Meisner. Sat>etha. Kan.
Jan. 24-A. L. Albright. 'Vatervllle. Ken.
Jan. 20-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
Neb.

Jan. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton. KaD.
Feb. 6-'f. J. Charle.. Republic. Kan.
Feb. S-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.
F'b. 8, 1912-George M. Hull and Co!. C. :m.
Beon, Garnett. Kan.

Fcb. 9 .. -W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
F.b. 12-0ak Hili Stock Farm. Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 1G-J. H. Jiarter, Westmoreland, Kan.
l'cb. 17-A. R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 2U--R. M. Bunnell, Atchison, Kan.
Feb. 20-E•.E. 1.ogan, Beloit, Kan.
Fcb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
Fcb. 22-C. ·W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 23-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
reb. �7, 1912-L, R. McClarnon. BradyvUle.
lawn. .

Mat'ell 6-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Duroc Jersey•.
get. 9-E. W. Davis & Co., GI�nwoo",. Mo.

oct. 17-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.
,ct. 21-�f. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.

�ov. 3-Cfrant Chapin. Green, Kan.
TOV• 2-]i'rank Elder, Green, Kan.Nov. 7.-,V. E. Monaf>lIDlth, Formoso. KaD.

�on. SO-Ward Bros" Republic, Kan.
an. 31-W. E. Monasmlth. ]<'ormow.. Kan.
Feb. I-Geo. Phillippi, Lebanon. Kan. Ela.Je
at �sbon. Kan.Feb. '. 1312-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.

�e�. 2-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan.
'e . 3-W. C. Whitney. Agra, KtuI.
�eh. li·-J. O. Hunt. Marysville, Kan.

Fe�, 1 I'-Thompson Bros .• Garrison. Kan.

Fe . 15-Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.

'e�. b�'-·W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis. Kan.
" e

. 2B. E. p. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

o O. I. C. Swine.
Oct eh18.-J• N. George, Hopltlns. Mo.
o

. ,-R. W. Ga",e. Garnett, Kan.
ct. �B-Arthur Moose, Route 6, Leavon-

oWorth, Kan
cir 30.-C. R. Champion & Son. Raymore.

N O.

'�. {yGeorge O. Clark, Wilcox. Neb., and

S'I . & E. Holtqulst. Sacn-mento. Neb
-!!. at Holdr.dge. Neb.

Of InterESt to HOl'Se Ownel'S.

In EJVC1'Y horse owner takes a natural prfde
Tit keeiling his horses In prime condition.

CU1�� �'I'0Uld be properly fed, well kept and
II

C U Y worked. Under such conditions

ah�,�tln<l horse looks fine and feelS well, Is

nrld l'" rendy for service and brings the top
kee� When sold. It JB an easy matter to

B
It Sound horse In good condition.

sam
ul a Slight wrench, a B'praln, a cut or

ness· unkncwn oause may relNlt In lame

ate' I Spavins, rlngbonOl. curbs and Bflllnts
the

a .lments common to horses. None of

auam H; "erlou., If taken ·11l time and prompt
Or nroper treatment given. If negleoted
Is Jlven the wrong treatment. the result

Vall nCertaln service and a decreased cash

dltl�� It Is under thele unfavorable oon

his <ll�' that a better knowledge of the hor8'e.
.ea$ea and orcillnllry aliments and tho

-

,': -�A N.& A;.S F A'a MER
remedlel to bll applied 'are of vital Impor-
tanoe. . __..

Pro.npt 'actlon Is al·ways necessary. even
. t0 the calling of a veterinary. It condition.
demand It. But ev.ery horse owner can be
to a certain 'extent his own 'veterlnar)" at
least In ordinary cases.
We want to call to the attention of our

rl'adera a .lIttle b�ok. "A Treatise on the
,11orse and' His Dllieasl!6'." Every reader of
our paper can own It free of oharge. and It
la a good reference book to consult when
most needed, ,It Is publ�hed by the Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.. the mak
ers of the famous Kendall's Spavin Cure.
This lIltJe beok will be found at mOlt

drug lItores. It Is tree. If the druggist hu
not a copy on hand, then send to the Dr. -

B. J. Kendall co., Enosburg Falls, ve., and
get one. It will pay our readen to have a
reference book like this.

.

KaDIo8. WelileylUl BIIfoIn_ (lODep.
The Kan.a. :Wesloyan Buslne.s College of

,Salina, Kan., noted all over the o.ountry
tor au:dlng out the "flnl.hed product" to
t.he beat po�ltI.l'ns, Is handled by praotioal
bu.lne.s men (the president being a banker)

-

and hal added thre& new teatures to. that
Institution for the coming year.
One Is farm_ acoounUng. trlvlng the youlla

farmer a ensaee to leam a Iiy.tem of
bookkeeping; _0 that be o8D "aelly trace hi_
ex pcnces and reS'Ourcea and got the exact
cost of every artlc.le p�uoed on the farm.
This I. accompanied by a' thorough train
ing In penmanship, speIJlng, arlthmetJi;o and
the law governing contracts and commercial
papl'rs, thus practically making, the farmer
a buslnesll man. as he should be. Thll
courw will be Rupplemented by leclure. on

agriculture and klnolred subjects by spedal
men from the Agricultural College.
-

They have also added the McCaskey Reg
liter. a system ot keeping account. In retail
stores that Is equal to any sy.tem ot double
entry bookkeeping. It Is an accurate sys"
tem. which really require. no bookl,eeplng
at all. Anybody can learn It. but the Kan··
sas Wesleyan Buelne.s College Is the only
school In the west that teaches It. There
are 6,000 merchants In Kan.as alone who
use this register, and other Itates use them
In proportion. They give, with thl.. course
ot InBtructl(ln, penmanship. spe11lng and a

thorough traJning In arlthmetlo. and such
branches as are needlld for accurate and
caretul buslne... _

The third addition Is wlrele.s telegra,phy
to their telcgraphy department. This school
ha .. the finest arrangement with the l'aJ1-
road for taking their operator. of any school
In the country. With wireless telegraphy
added, it Is Kolnc' to be the most popular
telegraph school In the land. .

Thl. coJ1ege has the Io.test Improvements
tD the way of dictaphones,' adding machlnes_
and every modern Improvement used In
buslnes.'. In fuct, the school Is noted for
,furnlahlng the bank help for the banks of
Kansas and vlolnlty.

·Wald�lelfe.
Negotiations were l'ecenlly completed by

which A. J. &haw became principal and

practically general manager of Walden Col
lege, McPherson, Kan., and also superin
tendent of the commercial department. Mr.
Shaw's clos" connection with the Institution
is a guarantee of Its sucoess. His knowl·
edge and' business training wl11 be of un

told value to the younger people who want
actual practice as well as theory.
Mr. Shaw secured his early training at

McPherson CoJ1ege under Prof. Fahenstock
IUld graduated from that Institution In 1892.
For S'even years he was head bookkeeper of
the Farmers' Alliance Insurance Co., 1 S year�
s�crotary of the Kansas State :Mutual Hall
Association. and was also two years caahler
of the MoPherson water and electric de·

partment. in addition to serving three'
months as the superintendent of that de
partment, which position he resigned volu,!
tarlly last I!]lrlng. He has Installed various
systems of huokkeeplng and· has been In
demand frequently where the services of an
c_<pert accountant were needed. H;ls ·practl·
cal p.xperlence wl11 be e.peclally valuable
and It will enable him to know by practice
8S well as thecry what the student needs.
M·IE'" Margaret Coons wll! be superintend
ent of the stenographic department. She Is
cne of the best teachers In central Kansas;
has had five years of of�lce experience and
10 years' successful teaching. For a prac
tical business education Walden will have
better Inducements to ofter the coming yeu
than e',or before.

E. W. Davis & Co.'s Duroe Sale.
Tbe Rnle of Duroc .Jerseys beld by Messrs.

E. W. Dnvls & Co. of Glenwood, Mo., July
26, wns well attended by breeders. Owing
to the drouth. crops In that sectlon of Mis·
sourl are poor. uud tor thut renson local
buyers were scarce. A splendid offering of
33 head sold nt conservntlve prices, when
the qunllty of the stock Is (,ousldered. Mc·
Nell's Model sold for $485. Dr. A. H. Herr
of Alida, Ohio, was the purchaser. Model
Queen 11 A, show gilt by PrInce of Co!.'s
and out of "'Iorlel Queen. sold tor $110.
Wm. Putmnn of Tecumseh wns the pur,
chnRer. The offering averaged $54.10 per
head.

Limestone Farm Herd.
Attention Is called to the change in the

card of M. Gottswller of Limestone farm,
Clarksdale, Mo. Mr. Gottswller hreeds
the bIg type Poland China hogs. Shropshire
sheep, Bull' Orplngton and Single Comb
Brown Leghorn chickens, Pekin and Indian
Runnel' ducks and Chinese geese. He has a
choice lot of very high-grade breeding
stock and sends out only choice Individuals.
HIR Polund China herd Is headed by Model
Defender: sired by Defender 54201 by Guy'S
Defeuder; dllID, Colossn Model 140012, by
Colossus 45702. Morl�1 Defender Is a big·
honed. all·around hlg hog, the hlgh··class
kind that Is favored by nll tlreeders want·
ing the beRt. 'Fhe Limestone farm sow herd
Is ('oIDposed of a lot of hlgh·closs Indlvld·
uals and of the most popular big· type blood
lines. A splendid lot of early farrowed
pigs will be Mr. Gottswiler's offering this
tnll. The hend of the Shropshire flock Is
Glen Rose Star 337mS, sired by Dangerous
208887, dam Potterman's I>-No. 275170. The
breeding ewes are n very fine lot, among
them a re�ent purchase-Potterman's 23,
by Idelwoorl Juvenile 00566R, dam Webber's
215 No. 2464!l7, and a number of other hlgh
clnss ewes of the best ShropRhlre blood to
be had. Mr. Gottswller Is offering at this
tIme a number of choice rams. Write him
for prices' on rllms or poultry. He can

supply your wants and will sell worth the
money. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

Cook 1& Sons' Holsteins.
S. W. Cook & Sons of Maysville, Mo.

&wners of the fam'ous Woodcrest herd o�
Holsteins report good results from adver·

tislng carried In the Kansas FlU!iner. They
also report a r_nt sale of tlve head of
cows to Elllott Bro•• of WOI)dward, In.
Among the lot .old to ElI1oU' Bros; 'wu
Hillcrest ElIlpress Josephine, the mother of
Woodcrest Empress Josephine, the sweep
stakes cow fu, the Chlll�g� Dairy show last
year, and sold for fCIOO. Hillcrest Em
press Jospehlne sold for �. .Cook &
Sons have a national rep.utatlon as Hol
steIn hreeders add have one pI the best
equipped dairy farms In the west. They
are erecting a' new concrete block barn 86x
110 feet. With the eXI.'eption of the roof
the barn will be constrncted entirely of
concrete and steel, AJI·steel- stanchions,
steel box stalls, eeaerete floors, electric
lights and fans and sanitary throughout.
When completed It will probably be one
of the finest barns In the st�te.

NEW DDlIGBATION METHODS.'
The People of Jlllsalsslppl 'Wel_e Home
_ken and Snrround Them. WIth.Plo-.·

tectJon FftIm the LIt nd Shark;
It I. not cenerally known to the world

at large that MI••lulppi I. open to homeseek
ers and Inve.tor•• and thlll Is probably due
to the method. her 'people are' pursuing.
'l'he .tate has gotten a. tar away as po.
.Ible trom the customary methods of real
estate boomers, whoae only object ha.. Ioeen
to "get the money" and let the buyer look
out for hlm.elf. MlsIJsalppl wllJ have noth
ing to do with traveling .elf-appolnled Im
migration agents who herd their prospective
buyer. In Pullman care, laolated hotels and
private house .... naVer allowl·ng ihem to speak
to anyone except persons who are "tlxed"
and who "know what to say" and "what not
to Bay." u,lnlll' all mo.nner ot means to to"ce
their own land upon the buyers at greatly
inflated prices and 'guaranteed to produce
crop. for which .the .011 was never intended
by the Oreator to produce. Mlulsslppi wllJ
have none ot this. People -who come to thl!
state muat do so of their own free will and
accord. They are urged to Investigate fo.·
themselves. talk to the people who are al
ready there. ask question. about. anything
and everything, call on a'ilyone in the state.
from th'e governor down. and they wlIl tilla
every man ready and willing to answer
all Inquiries truthfully.
In her call to the nort.,. MINI.slppl

make.' only one requeot, which is that the
peoplo who come shall be broad minded.
progressive. desirable cltlzena whom the
state will be proud to cla.m. Mlsalsa1ppl
wants homeseekers who )VIII enter Into the
life and future of the state, not for a day
and not for a tew week. untll they' can
ama.... a tortune and then move away. What
the state wants I. men and women who wlll
Bettie here permanently, and. as Prot. J. C.
Hardy. p�esldent oC the State AgrlculturQI
College. So beautifully expressed it In his
address at Gulfport: "MlssIsf,(ppl wants
people to come here who will Identify them
selves with our citizenship without reserva
tion as' to length of time; she wants men
a'nd women who will become the warp and
woof of the state. We want them to be
of such a' class that their .'Ons will marry
our daughters and our sons will mar"lI
their daughters. and with this new Infusion
oC the blood of the south and the north.
MlllSlsslppl will build a civilization of which
the nation will be proud." Mr. Hardy's
add res.' was one which stirred the patriot
ism of all those 'pres,,"l. He dwelt 101lg
on the tact that the old days have p8.Sl!ed
and now. a now era. has da.wned tor the
south. The old days of sectionalism and
sttlfe have been pushed aside and todaY the
people of the south are caJllng to their
sturdy neighbors of the north to "come over

and 'help us." ·The time has come when
we must join hands in earnest endeavor
to build up our state and our nation. Speak
ing of the dark days of the war of the
Rebellion, Mr. Hardy was pleased to say
that "the south fought for a prlncl.ple which
the light ot after years has long since
proven to have been a millstone about [heir
necks." Thc ...... worus and principles .• ;'Ich
actuate the n_ew south. coming as they do
(I'om one high In authority in the state and
speaking the sentiment of the state as a

whole. are Indicative of the real condition
in the south today.
The convention beld during the last days

of June, 1910. o.t the state's capital. called
by the governor's proclamation and pre·
sided over by the chief executive. composed
a.' It was of the leading farmers, mer

chants, bankers and professional mcn. In
fact. composed or more than 2,000 repre�
eentatlves of every Important phase or the
state's, life, Industries and activities, gave
'notice to the entire country that Mlsslss�ppl
had land and resources capable of support·
lug twice her prescnt population In comfort,
·happlness and prosperity; that the best cit
izenship of the slate, In convention assem

bled, extended a willing and warm wel
come to all Industrlou.'. law-abiding and
progreSSive people to come and share In
the development of the great state. To
capital as well an Invitation was extended
to flnallce the great enterprises awal·tlng
the magic power ot money.
The result of two days' dellberathlon

and discussion was the formation' of the
Mls&'lsslppl Lo.nd Development Association,
planned for continuous work along lines
mapped out by the convention. The work
was placed In the hands of an executive
committee, composed ot one member from
each congreSSional district. To further se

cure co-operation of all forces and bring
the work Into close touch with each com

munity In the state,' a county director was

named for each of the counties. This offi
cial body of men co-operates with the gen
eral ofClcers of the aSSOCiation, consisting
of a president, a vice president, a treasurer
and a secretary and general manager.
MissiSSippi -Is particular as to what kind

ot people settle within her borders. Only
recently William Gibbons ot Indiana bought
a piece of land near Wiggins. ot the Missis
sippi Farms Co. 8'oon afterward Mr. Glb
hons visited Mlss1sslppl for the first time,
and by the time he had reached Wiggins
he decided that he had bought a pig In a

poke and was heard to remark he wa" sor

ry he had ever bought. An ,)r!Icer of the

company heard. about It, co.lled him IntO
the office and said to him: "I understand
you are dissatisfied, and I am going to give
YOu a check I'or the amount you have paid
us. We don't want you or anyone like you
down here. We don't want people who
are dlssatl8fled. We own this land and ar&
not obliged to sell It." "But." said Mr.
Gibbons, "I refuse to accept It. Since mak-

.. Ing that rema'·k •. I have made further In
·vestlgatlons. I have visited the demon�
stratlon farm and talked with farmers of
the neighborhood and I now desire to keep
my land and alSO select a farm tor my
brother. and also one for a neighbor."
In order that thE're mlg'ht be some defi

nite facts and figures to present to the
convention showlnll: the actual con.4lt1nl18

-.

I.\tI to lmml.ratloa .1l':reaI ..tate aotl"\y,
the IOOretary lecured repo� showlDW .the
IOqroe and oharacter of the ImmllP'&llt.,
and oharaoter and' purPOH ot lanq. 8O�ht.:
Theae go !-o show a heo.lthy and Increulnc
activity In immigration of the very be...
kind. It Is oharaoterl&tlo also of all repor'
made that the souroe of Immigration I" the
very bellt, an.d, as one rep�rt expre.se" It,
"Splendid. the very hlghHt type of .Amer".
Iean citlzellshlp." Another point on which

.

all the reports agree Is that each coromu- .

nlt'y ·11 unflertaklng aome sYstems.tlc .plan ot
edvertJalng. . Anothe" Item w·hich ,ndlcate.
the IUc,ce.s of the movement at tmmlgratlon
I., the fact that'every sectton reports larg&
number. of Inqulrle. coming from the samcil
.ouroe as the Immigrant. already arrived.
which I. from north of the Ohio river and
rualnly the middle west. .r

Although this was a state-wide land de
velopment oonventlon, looking prinCipally
to the attraction of "ettlers and cApital tol
MI86'lllllppl, the range of subjects dtacu••ed
hera can be compared only to the annual.
meetings of farmers .and stockmen In the
north. which are held each winter at .tate
capitals and agricultural �olleges. Here are
aome of the subjecta: "The Importance of
Good Roads In the Work of Agricultural
Deyelopment." "Constructlve Methods and
Re.ults In the Development ot CUt-over
Timber Land," "Hog and OattlQ._ RalalD&'
and It... Benellts to Mississippi," "Selected
Imrplgratlon." "Crops Best Suited to CUt
over Pine Lands." "Agricultural Po••lbll
Itle. of Cut·over

. PIne Land.... Hon: T.
V. Powderly. chlcf of the division of Com
merce and I.....bor. Washington. D. C.. .ub
Ject "Immigration to the South and It_
Proper Distribution," made one of thlll
grandest addressee of the .'6S1llon.

The "Great Wooster" Boller In DetaD.
'l'he JIIustration shows In detail the con

Itruction of thla -roller. It Is conatruoted
along the lines of stability and strength. and
ot a de.lgn generally recognlzed a8 a suc
cess. The .'teel frame Is of the well know,n
design used by many others, except that It I.
more rigid at the corners than molt. Th&
ateel bracket. are of a new design, _slvln&'
the most possible IItrength. Boxing, or bear
Ing.. are capped outside to protect them
from dust. Shatt Is ot one and three-quar
ter steel and turned at journal... The- roll.
consist of 0. pair of cast lieads or IrPlders
Joined together by extra heavy W. I. plpell,
�hlch tIt tightly over wltable studs made
Integral with the head.. These head. 'ar"
then tightly tClrced to place and .eourely
held by four bolts. _making by far the moat

.nhE.tanUal roll ever produced. The W. I.
pipes form the crusher bars of the roll and
are unbreakable nnd never bend. Tbere are
otaer gOOd rollers. but the Wooster Is dlt
ferent and, Its manufacturers claim. better.
Note th(, head or spider, which I ... ot cast
Iron, having studR or projectlons made In
tegral with so.me. Over these studs hardW.
I. pipes are forced and securely fastened by
foul' bolls. Particularly notice that these
tubulo.r crusher bars extend out flush with
the edge of the h",d or spider: thu& bringing
them In contact wlfh the lumps of soil 10.
gtead ot allowing the heads to act as whe·el.
to carry the 110 rs froe from the soli. This
Is very Important nnd one of the successfUl
points ot merit of the Wooster. This roller
I ... made by the Wooster Mfg. Co.• Wooster.
Ohio. who will be glad to furnish full in
formation.

We call attention to the change In the
card of .T. }I. Pemberton of Fayette. ·Mo.
Mr. P;'mbe.rton t.p.eds the big-boned. high
class Foland Ct-Inas and his hc,rd Is at·
racting the atter,tlQn of breeders all over th"
country. Mr. Pemberton "rlt,,... us that be
has sold all his bred gilts. However, he half
about_ lOC' head of hlgh·clas. February and

March pigs tha.t are now ready to ship. Tho
1,Igs (·ffered are an extra fine lot and were
sired: by' his famous herd boa" Mlssourlan's
Dest 5C431. one of the biggest nnd smooth
est hogs In the state; Expansion K 67131
ond Chief Wc:;·noler. a trio of heavyweight,
high·class boars.

T. T. Langford's Big Polands.
Attention Is culled to the curd of T. T.

Langfori! of Jamesport, Mo., In this Issue
of the Knnslls Farmer. Mr. Langford l_
one of Missouri's enterprising Big Poland
breeders. anrl hIs herd Is one of the best
blg·type herds In the west. His herd boars,
C Wonder. sired by B Wonder and Postlne,
sired by Postlne King. nnd be clussed as
among the very best big· type boars, and
both hnve proven to be very fine breeders.
Ml·. Longford's sow herd Is one of the best
bred right, of the' right type, prod'uclng
large litters of big, rugged, hlgh.class
pigs. HIs oiferlug of gilts. sows and spring
pigs cannot faU to Interest bree(lers of hig.
type Polnnds wanting the b('�t breedingstock. The boars he is offering are also an
extra good lot. They Bre big·boned.smooth and ure the hlgh·chl�3 kind. In
sendIng out breeding stock Mr. Langford
guaruntees satisfaction, and as an evidence
of the class of stock shipped to cnstom.

ers, he has numbers of letters from rl!('c;,t
ma l·order buyers showIng that every 'ill!'mal shipped has been fully up to Mr LalH"
ford's description and consequently'n wen.
satisfied lot of customers. Please menti')n
Kansas Farmer when wrltlug,
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The� Sensation for 1912

This Car for $1,000
.Price Subject to Change Without Notice}

Here is the first attempt to sell a high
grade car-roomy, luxurious, speedy

.
and powerful=-for an even-thousand
dollars. It is the latest design of Mr.
R. E. Olds-the finest car which this

. famous factory ever sent out from its
doors.

The price is subject to change; it may
be impossible. We count that this price
will add 50 per cent to our output with
out added overhead expense. If it does,
the price becomes possible-at the pres
ent cost of materials. If we find it impos
sible we shall later advance it. For we
never shall skimp on any part of this
car to keep the price at $1,000.

Every Reo agent now has his cat on
exhibit. Each now offers this initial
price. And you will find no car under
$1,500 which compares for a moment
wita it. .

How We Did It
Year after year we have constantly in

creased our output. Part by part we have
broughttheReo car to perfection. Gradu
ally each important part has been stand
ardized, and permanent machinery has
been adapted to it.

Year by year we have equipped our
selves to build every part of the car-to
cut off the profits of parts-makers.
All the costly experiments are ended

now. The expensive changes have all
been made. Our machinery, dies, jigs and
tools need no more alteration.

Some expensive materials, like tires
and steel, are costing less than formerly.
Our selling cost is a great deal less, be
cause of our organization.

R. M. Owen & Co.

The new Reo IIThirty," with fore.
door, five passenger tonnea.u. Four
U4%-inch cylinders-lOS-inch wheQl
base--34x3%-inch tires-the best of
ma.gnetos. Our la.telt and finelt ere
a.tion-a roomy, powerful stunning
cM-for an even-thousand dollars,

Top and windshield not included.
We equip this car with a Mohair
Top and slip cover, 'a Mezger Auto
matic Windshield, a Speedometer
and a Gas Tank-all for$100 extra.

We have enormous capacity and our
output can now be increased by half with
no extra cost save for materials and
labor.

For all of these reasons, the time seems
at hand when a car of this class can be
sold for $1,000. And, until further no
tice, we are going to try it.

No Skimping Whatever
W.e pledge you our word that in adopt

ing this price, we have not skimped the
car in the slightest particular. This is
the finest model, regardless of price, that
we ever turned out from our factory,
It is the best car we can make. It is as

good a car as any man, at any price, can
make.

The car is built under laboratory su
pervision of the most scientific sort. The
steel for each part is analyzed. It is
tested for tensile strength and for hard
ness. Nothing is left to chance.

The gears are tested in a crushing ma-

chine, to withstand a pressure of 271h
tons. The bearings are fitted with the
best roller bearings-theTimken and the
Hyatt High-Duty. The carburetor is
adapted to. the present grades of gaso
line .

All that is known to the best modern
practice is embodied in this car. From
the big tires and wheels down to the
smallest hidden part, we are giving you
better than necessary-the very best we
know.

Designed by' R. E. Olds
This car was designed by Mr. R. E.

Olds, the dean of automobile 'designers.
It is built under his supervision.
Long before the days of automobiles

Mr. Olds was building famous gas en

gines. In the early days of the mo
tor car, he built the only cars worth hav
ing. And in every step of progression.
since, Mr. Olds has kept well in the lead.

This car we are sellng for $1,000 is
Mr. Olds' latest creation. It embodies all
his skill and experience. And all his rep
utation as a great engineer is staked on

this Reo car.

Ask for Details
On this car we publish complete speci

fications. We state every material, every
feature, every detail of the mechanism.
We do this to help you compare this car
with the highest-priced cars in existence.

Please write for these facts. 'I'hen go
to the nearest Reo agent and see the caliitself. .This is the first great car to seldfor $1,000. And, if the price is fonn
possible, it is bound to change the whole
motor car situation.

General Sales
Agents for Reo Motor Car Co., Lansing., Mich.
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